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Beirut artillery fire 
kills 8 U.S. Marines 

Jester's gestures 
Till O'Brl'n-DeNlcola perform. In th' role of The Jelter 
In ... "OPTIC Court" (Occolonal Puppet Th .. ter otlowa 
CIty) Sunday afternoon at the UI Museum 0' Art. The per-

'ormance W81 part 0' the Waiting 'or Dinner Theater, a 
program Included In the Holiday Fanfare presented by the 
UI Multum of Art. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
American warplanes bombed Syrian 
positions in Lebanon for the first time 
Sunday, drawing fire that downed two 
jets and igniting fierce artillery 
barrages that kiJIed eight U.S. Marines 
in Beirut and wounded two others. 

The two of t\le more than two dozen 
warplanes participating in the strikes 
shot down by Syrian gunners were the 
first American alrcraft lost in combat 
since the Vietnam war, the Pentagon 
said. 

One flier, whose plane crashed into a 
home, bailed out and was rescued, but 
two others parachuted into Syrian-held 
areas and were listed as miSSing. The 
White House said it appeared they had 
been captured. 

Hours later, Syrian-backed Druze 
Moslem militiamen operating from 
behind Syrian lines in the Shouf moun
tains overlooking Beirut, unleashed the 
worst barrage the Marines have come 
under in Lebanon . U.S . forces 
retaliated with artillery and tanks and 
with fire from American warships off 
the Leba nese coast. 

Marine spokesman Maj. Dennis 
Brooks said eight Marines were killed 
and two wounded even though the 
Ma rines had been on top alert since the 
air strike at 8 a.m. (12 a.m. Iowa 
time). 

It was the worst day in combat for 
the Americans since they arrived 15 
months ago to help keep peace in 
Lebanon and the first deaths since a 
suicide bomb attack killed 239 troops at 
the Ma rine headqua rters near the 
Beirut airport. 

THE FATALITIES, who were not 
immediately Identified, brought to 255 
the number of American servicemen 
killed since the Ma rines were sent to 
Lebanon for peacekeeping duties 
following Israel's June 1982 invasion. 

With U.S. troops using airpower for 
the first time and unleashing the first 
naval bombardment since September, 
Lebanese Prime Minister Chefik Waz· 
zan complained that American 
firepower was turning his country 
"into a battlefield." 

"We have gone to the Syrian govern
ment at the diplomatic level in 
Damascus during the day and made 
diplomatic representations asking for 
information and indicating to them 
that If they are in Syrian hands, we 
want them treated properly and retur
ned," he said. 

Middle East analysts said It was too 
See Mlde.lt, page 6 

The bombardment 
follo~ a U.S. 
airltrike of Syrian 

r-:~~~~"=-.i1 polltionl near the 
Beirut·to·Damascul 

Reagan: Attack 
on Syrians a 
defensive move 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - President 
Reagan said Sunday he ordered a 
massive U.S. bombing raid on Syrian 
positions near Beirut in response to an 
"unprovoked attack" and vowed to do 
the same again to defend Americans in 
Lebanon. 

"We haven't fired at anyone unless it 
is to return fire against attacks made 
upon our forces. Yes, if our forces are 
attacked we're going to respond . We're 
going to defend our forces there," 
Reagan told reporters on the White 
House lawn Sunday. 

Officials said Reagan approved con
tingency plans for the attack last week 
and the retaliatory strike itself late 
Saturday after what White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes called a 
"particularly vicious and violent" 
Syrian attack with 10 Soviet-built mis
siles on U.S. reconnaissance planes 
earlier in the day. 

"We were going after missile sites," 
Speakes said. 

Reagan said there would be "retalia
tion in the form of naval artillery" for 
the Druze militia attack on the 
Marines' base near Beirut airport that 
left eight Marines dead and two woun
ded. 

On the missing crewmen, Reagan 
said, "We are attempting to negotiate 
their release. There have been rumors 
or reports of some kind of the loss of 
one; we have no substantiation of 
that. " 

Highway In which 2 
U.S. warplantl Wlft 
Ihot down . 

Ronald Reagan 
REAGAN SAID the Syrian govern

ment had been notified of the 
"routine" reconnaissance flights by 
planes based on U.S. aircraft carriers 
off the Lebanese coast and that the 
planes were unarmed . 

"Early yesterday two such recon
naissance missions were fired upon 
from literally hundreds of anti-aircraft 
and a combination of surface-to-air 
missiles which were coordinated from 
several sites by the Syrians. Early to
day we responded to this unprovoked 
attack by striking back at those sites 
from which had come the attack," 
Reagan said. 

Asked if he fears military confronta
tion with Syria, Reagan said : "We 
don't want such a thing. We don't 
desire it." 

Branstad urges local involvement in school reform 
Ir Stwt Sandi 
111ft Writer 

AllES - Gov. Terry Bran tad en
fOtIra,ed local school districts to take 
'e lead in Iowa'. educational reforms 
III bis keynote addres It the State 
1Xa1000eon Iowa's EducaUonal Future 
llturday in Ames. 

Bllnst.1d said, "Our ability to 1m· 
pto¥e education will d pend to a Kreat 
iIteIt on efforts on the local level." 

"You can play a vital role In d flnina 
... and Identifying problem that 
Ieed 10 be addr ed .... You wUl gain 
iltlipls that you can take back and 
iIIlt with your local c mmunity," he 
W4 the crowd of more than 400. -
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toIder with. hip temperature 
II the mld-Jh j wlndI becoml", 
IDrthwest 11 to 21 mph. A 10 
Jercent chance 01 IIpt now or 
a.rr\eI tanllht with a low of 10 
Ie 11. Moatly cloudy Tllelday 
111111. ehuce 01 nurries. 

Th tate dialogue was the culmina
lion of 18 area dialogues held acro s 
Iowa in September and October. 
Results of the delegates' discusSions 
will be pr ented to the Department of 
Public Instruction and distributed 
locally. 

DPI ta te Superintendent Robert 
Benton r It rated this grass-roots ap
pr ch to reform. "Let's not forget 
that you - th cIa sroom teachers, 
pa r nts, bool boa rd member , stu
dents, and Interested lay persons - Ln 
the long run, you will make the dif
ference." 

Branstad pointed out that 53 percent 
of the local school di trlcts In Iowa in
creased graduation requirements In 

the past four years - before the "Na
tion at Rl k" report on education made 
the same appeal. 

"The local school district got the 
message long before the state," he 
sald. 

THE GOVERNOR praised Iowa's 
Significant gains in education. "I've 
noticed many other states are just un
dertaking many of the educational im
provements to get close to where we 
already are." 

But he added that Iowa must strive 
toward excellence in education, being 
wary of the "quick fix ." He asked that 
educators have "political courage" to 

See Education, page 6 

Funding is seen 
as a key factor 
By Sieve Sandi 
Stiff Writer 

Local school districts cannot solve 
educa lion's problems without in
creased state funding , Iowa City 
School Board members said Sunday In 
response to Gov. Terry Branstad's caU 
for educators to start reforms at the 
local level. 

Branstad delivered the keynote ad
dress during the "State Dialogue on 

. 

Reaction 
Iowa's Education Future" Saturday In 
Ames. 

Lynne Cannon, board member, said 
the school board is "keenly aware" of 
the Importance of a quality education, 
but needs more state funding to pursue 
this goal. 

Board member David Wooldrik said, 
"Everybody's paying Up service to 
education but nobody's paying any 
dollars." He called on the federal , 
state and local levels to share the costs 
of improving education. 

The state level needs to evaluate its 
funding plan, but board member Tom 
Cilek called on the local level to con
sider a stronger commitment to educa· 
tion. 

Cilek said that In addi tion to state 
funding, the local level might consider 
an enrichment levy. This local tax, a 
combination of income surtax and 
property tax, allow8 a school district to 
increase its budget by up to 10 percent 
of the state appropriated COlt per 
pupil. 

But Cllek said he does not believe 
this local commitment must be limited 
to Increased funding. "A lot of this i .. 
personal commitment. Parents and 

See Reaction, page 6 

Pilots blame deregulation for airline woes 
I, Allen Seidner 
Stiff Wrl1er 

After OyiRl in a state of financial 
turbulence for five years. the al rline 
industry may be recoverln& from the 
elf ts of deregula tion. The industry 
ha 10 t more than ,1.4 billion Iince 
1m ev n thoUCh most U,S. airlines 
r ported profits In the third quarter of 
18113. 

Althou h clearer IIkles may be on the 
horilOll , the airlines have been con
fronted with a number of unexpected 
calamlU~ In addition to the planned 
transition to a deregulated Industry. 

Fuel accounts for about 26 percent 01 
an alrlln 's operating expenles . 
Altholllh j t fuel prices jumped from 
3& cents a gallon to about 1$ cents a 
lallon between 1m and 11111, they have 
"taUed off" In the lalt two years, ac
cordi", to Bill Jackman, pokellllan at 
the AI r Trauport -"toclaUon, an air
line trade of1aJiiutieft. 

Several fa ton have contributed to 

This '8 the firat .tory In II three·part .. rllll 
on alrlln, deregulatlon 

this phenomenon : 
• The economic reee Iljll has forced 

many travelers to delay or cancel 
vacations . The num ber of air 
pa sengers has "slowly gone down" 
since 1m, according to Al Hoover of 
the Iowa Department of Tran porta
tion. 

But with thl. year'l decUnlng unem
ployment rate and Increased consumer 
lpendllll, paslenger traffic rOM more 
than II percent In the flnt half of 18113 
compared to the same period last year. 

• A trtlle by the nation's air trafllc 
controllers Cn Augult 1881 forced the 
'edera I Aviation Administration to 
restrict the number of flights to~lUn 

passenger safety. 'Most of the restric
tions ha ve been lifted, a I though some 
are still In effect at the nation'a largetlt 
airports. The number of flights at 
Chicago's O'Hare International Alr
port, for example, Is Z2 percent below 
the pre-strike number, according to 
the National Traffic Safety Board and 
the FAA. 

SINCE THE STRIKE, however. 
8,243 controllers and Ullstantl have 
been hired. "That representll n per· 
cent of the number needed." FAA 
Spokeswoman Joann Sloane said. 

Although a number 01 factors have 
led to financial hardsblp for the airline 
Industry, the Air Line Pilots Auocla
tion, which repreaents at,GOO pllotJ at 
41 carrien. believes molt 01 the blame 
can be placed on deregulation. 
, "We're not malntalrun, dereplatlon 
Is the only callie for the airll,,"' wotI . 
But we think talk abollt a poor perfor
mance In the economy, fuel COlts and 
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Bus settlement to be ratified 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Greyhound bus 

drivers continued their nationwide strike SUII
day despite a tentative contract settlement 
that caUs for a 7.&-percent wage reduction. 

Officials of the Amalgamated Transit Union 
await the resul ts of a lengthy mall ratification 
process by the rank-and-file. The nationwide 
vote would not be announced lDItll Dec. 20, un
ion officials said. 

Nuclear freeze leaders meet 
ST. LOUIS - Some 550 nuclear arms freeze 

movement leaders Sunday voted to try to 
circumvent President Reagan by pushlng 
Congress to suspend funds next year for 
testing and deploying ballistic missiles. "It's a 
way that Congress can take action, no matter 
what the president does," said Randy. 
Forsberg, chairwoman of the Nuclear 
Weapons Freeze Campaign's advisory board. 

The conference also affirmed its goal of a 
bilateral freeze on the testing, production and 
deployment of nuclear weapons as a step 
toward reducing worldwide nuclear arsenals. 

Quoted ... 
It shows that Reagan is a real cowboy. He 

draws his gun and shoots' them dead at the end 
of the movie. 

-Israeli citizen Avl Zohar, talking about 
the U.S. air attack on Syrian poSitions In 
Lebanon. See story, page 1A. 

-

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Morale problems plague tennis 
program" (01, Dec. 2), It was Incorrectly reported 
.that Ruth Kilgour was an Iowa assl81ant women's 
tennis coach. Actually, the story referred to Ruth 
Hopkins, who was the assistant coach until the 
spring 01 1982. Ruth Kilgour was an Iowa women's 
tennis player until she left the team In lhe spring 01 
1981. 

Also, In a story called "Hawkeye CableVlslon to 
provide service to family housing 81udents" (01, 
Dec. 1), the name of Hawkeye CableVlslon general 
manager Bill Blough was misspelled throughout. 
The 01 regrets the errors. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall. bul 
be sure 10 mall early. The announcements will only 
be published Ihe day of the event. All submissions 
musl be clearly printed on a postscrlpls blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a lull sheet 01 paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will nol be published, 01 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Announcements 01 arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertalnmenl 
editor. 

Announcemenls regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent 10 the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
I Notice of events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
'Notice 01 political events, except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

e Notice 01 event. on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

e Notlc .. that are commercial advertl .. ments 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Overeal,r, Anonymou, will meel at noon In 

Room 207 Wesley Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque St. 
"Till Anxiety" will be the topic 01 the "How 10 

Study Serle," trom 9:30 to 5 p.m. In the University 
CounMllng Service office, Room 101 In the Union. 

The Jo/lnlOn County A,.. Council on Child 
Abu.. and Neglect will meet at 4:90 p.m. It 
Luther." Socill Service •. 

The 8PI Board will meet It 5:90 p.m. In Room 
200 Communication. Center. 

Stn. Roger Jep .. n wllllectur. at e p.m. In \tie 
Union Indiana Room. 

"luII'I E~ War" will be Ihown at e p.m. In 
Meeting Room A of the ioWI City Public library. 

"Publlc/Prlva" Partn,rlhlp'" will be the topic 
01 8 dlecullion at 7 p.m. In Room 217 JeIlUP Hall. 

"Trill 01 'II,· a 111d, pr_latlon 01 the Alelk." 
gold rush, will be preaenled a17:3O p.m. In Meeting 
Room A 01 the iowa City Public Library. 

"Stlvadoran """""' In Hondura." wiN be the 
topic 01 I elide preaentlllOn II 7:30 p.m. In thl 
UnIOn Miller Room. 

A recltll 01 Ad¥lllt Ind Chrl,tllll' mlilio will be 
Ptr10rmed by \tie . UI Studenl Chapter 01 the 
Amerlcln Guild 0/ Orglnl,t' It 7:30 p.m. It ZIOn 
Lutherln Church, 310 N. Johneon St. 

Announcanent 
1883 HtW1c,yt V .. rboOk, mlY be claimed It thl 

Union Box Office through Dec. I on MondlY 
through SlturdlY trom 11 I.m. to S p.m. and on 
SundlY from noon 10 S p.m. 

usPS 143·360 
Till DIlly lowln II publl.heCI by Studtnl Publication, Inc .. 
111 Communcs\lons Center , towa City. Iowa. &2242. chilly 
e.cepl hlurdaYI. Sund.y •. 1t9'1 hO~d'YI Ind vllivetaity 
vlCliionl. Second elas, pollage paid lllhe post olliet II 
IOwa C"~ unde, me Act 01 ConQrH' 01 Mlrch 2. 1879 
Ivbac;rlptlon ratea: 10Wi C,ly Ind Coralville. "2· 1 
~lIer: 124·2 .melle .. : 1I·lUmme, .,.Ion only; 
S3C).Iuli yetr Oul 01 lOwn : no·! .me .. er: 140·2 
_ ..... "l).lUmmer .NIon onl~: S60-Iull yelr. 
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Vandals damage decorations 
at UI president's residence 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

UI Campus Security reported a wreath was taken 
from UI President James O. Freedman's home, 102 
E. Church St., last week. Police also reported ap
prOximately 20 Christmas lights were broken at the 
residence on Friday. 

• • • 
Iowa City police and fire department investigators 

are asking for information concerning the fire that 
occurred Nov. 25 at Bob's Discount Radiator Repair, 
1910 S. Gilbert st. People who were walking or driv
ing near South Gilbert Street and Waterfront Drive 
between midnight and 3 a.m. are asked to call 356-
5255 or 356-5275. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported Saturday that three cars 

were involved in an accident at the intersection of 
Dill Street and Rocky Shore Drive. 

A car driven by James C. Harris, 2068 Ridge St., 
struck the rear of a parked car belonging to Richard 
Mauchka of Marengo, Iowa. Mauchka's car then slid 
backwards on Dill Street to Rocky Shore Drive strik
ing a car driven by Charles Traw, 411 Macbride 
Road, which was stopped in traffic. 

Traw was treated and released from the UI 
Hospitals . Damage to Traw's vehicle was estimated 
at $4,000. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported three cars collided on 

South Dubuque Street Saturday. 
Cars driven by Robert A. Miller of Le Clair, Iowa, 

and Tom Pettit, 3523 Shamrock Place, were struck 
by a car driven by William Hart of Davenport. 

Miller and Pettit were trying to avoid hitting 
another car tha t was sliding on the icy pavement. 

No tickets were issued in the incident. Total 
damage to all vehicles was estimated ilt $1,500. 

• • • 
Iowa City police received two reports of van

dalism at Oakland Cemetery Sunday. 
Reports state that several tombstones, the 

mausoleum, and the "Black Angel" had been 
sprayed with "symbols and signs" in red and black 
paint. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Dolphln, 18, of North Liberty, Iowa was 

arrested and charged by Iowa City police Saturday 

Police beat 
with possession of beer as a minor, interference with 
official acts and public intoxication when he was 
found slumped over the wheel of hls car at the cor
ner of Church and Johnson streets. 

• • • 
Lauren B. Bickford, 4 Bangor Circle, was arrested 

and charged by Iowa City police Saturday with 
operating a motor vehicle while intolicated, and 
passing contrary to signs or markings. 

• • • 
Kenneth J. Jensen of Iowa City was arrested and 

charged Friday with driving on the wrong side of the 
highway and operating a motor vehlcle whlle intol
icated or drugged, according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

• • • 
Campus security received three reports of false 

use of a financial instrument during the weekend. 
Sherif Michael, 404 S. Gilbert St., reported Sunday 

that $31.34 in merchandise from the Union food ser
vices was falsely charged to his UI account. 

Joseph Christensen, 4418 Burge Residence Hall, 
reported Friday that fIIU3 in items from the Union 
Bookstore were falsely charged to his UI account. 
James Siowin, 603 S. Dubuque St., also reported Fri
day that t60.16 in books from the Union Bookstore 
were falsely charged to hls UI account. 

• • • 
Sheree Smith, 409 S. Dodge St., reported to 

campus security Friday that her backpack and its 
contents, valued at $520, were stolen from the Union 
Bookstore. 

• • • 
David Elick, 1333 Cedar st. reported to Iowa City 

police Sunday that cassette taPes valued at $200 were 
stolen from his unlocked car while it was parked at 
his home. 

• • • 
Jason Ha rris, 12 E. Court St., reported to Iowa 

City police Sunday that a tape deck, receiver and two 
speakers, value unknown, were stolen from his 
home. 

AJ's 
Auto & Truck 

G .." Repair 
R FREE P 
A Oil Filter & Grease Job with E 
N any Oil Change and Tune-Up. N 

(offer includes foreign & domestic cars) I 
D Expires Dec. 31, 1983. N ' 

Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. M-F 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sat. G 

1222 Gilbert Court 
354-7110 

24 Hour Starting Service 
(Ask about our Student Discounts!) 

50¢ Discount for any Car Start with Ad. 

r-------------------------, 
I WAR, PEACE AND I 

I SECURITY CALENDAR I 
II Mon., OK. 5 6 p.lIl. Film - " Bull'l Ey~ War", Room A, Iowa City Publk Library. Campalan for Nuclear II 

Olurmament (CND) and PhYllclan, for Soda! Raponllbility (PSR). 

I 7 p.... Metllng. MlnntlOll Room. IMU. E .. tern Soclaii.t Party. I 
I Tua., Dec. 6 7130 p.lIl. eND DiKUliion, " Praent Nuclear Arllli Buildup Pllnl", Mlchlltn Slale Room. I 
I IMU I 

Wtd., Dec. 1 12 noon Euromisslle prolat vigil downtown, corner of W •• hlngton.nd CUnlOn. WOIIIff\'lln-I 3130 p.... ~el~:~~~:~ln :::f~o:::t::::::::~;:; Sfna~ Offlc •• IMU. I 
I 1 p.lIl. Repeal of Monday'l fllm. Shambaush AudllOr'um. I 
I SliL, Dec. 10 12-6 p.... Peace workthop - " Beyond W.r". W"It)' HouH. Mlln Louna.· tlO prer"lllrelion. I 
I 

353..a883, by OK. 6. In.titutt for Human Polftltl.l.nd U[ Aria Ind HUflllnltitt Ac- I 
lion Project. 

I Sun.. Dec. 11 Discuuion - " PtlCem.k1na In Ihe HOIIIf and In the World". Family Conflict RftOlu· I 
~. I 1130-4130 p.m. lion. led by Jamalnd Kllhletn McGlnnll. Flnt PrnbyltrUin Church. Z101 Roch"~r I 

A venue. Ecumenical Puce CommittH. 

I 1-' p.lI. OiKuliion - " Pucttntki", Skill, for Adulla". S_leadtrt. Ioc.lion. Ind 'ponlOr II I 
above. 

I Wed., OK. 14 U _ Euromiflile prolftt vlsilt downlOwn. COrntf of Wtthlnaton and CllnlOn. WILPF. I 
I Thurt.. D«. l' 1130 p ... WILPF _Ii", and party. W"1ty HouH M.m Louna.. I 
I Mon.. Jan. 17 'p... CND-PSR Film Stria Commit'" mfttlna, Granl Wood ROOIII. IMU. I 
I 7130 p... CND mHllna. Grant Wood Room. IMU. I 
I W ... Jan. 1' .. ,,30 p... Studtnla In Society COIMIitlH tnfttlna. UI Student Sene" Ofllct, IMU. I 
I Th, Shill,"" i" Sod,~ CommlffH of rhl U/ Stu"~t ~ .... h! "'''''',. Iltil aile"", ~ otlt" Mo",,-¥ '" tltil I 

I 'p<lce. a "II"/Ic Hrvic., to ... ",,., tlt,,,I.' _II of mllllrlrllllllOlll~. PluM ,"IIIIIlt "otlce of IIIch """,. "'" fIC- II 
tlllitit. ,,~ TllII'., JIIII. 19. to: s...-... In SocIaty, UI StudInI s.n.e., IMU. 1 __ City, 1 __ .U41.P ....... 
.lIbmlt jJ,,., fo, .""lal ",ojtcllfor ",%t _om fo, 1M ,_mlltt, 10 ,0naW" 11""· or .Itt"" the commllttc 
IIIHtln,.,o o'ftr /Mrth,r h,I". 

----------------- -------

designers of travel ............. 
And IOWA UNIVERSITY "" .. nl TIll 

GATOR BOWL 
Dec. 27 ·Jan. 2 

$239.00 

· ~I. Motofeo.tft T,,,,.,.,,.tkwl 
• , NIt"'. Atc~'IIon' 
., leac:htront Holel 

• p" 0."" KI Ofw".1 
Jtc_toftfW ..... 'opoUf.n 
, .... ~ ... O.nei"l 
L.1tf Show 

• O.IOf 10 .. 1 
CoMIMfMfMW" 

·M .... 'tH .... "' ..... 

• • • * * 
LIMITED SPACE 
It(:IC''' NO' IMClUoto 
Make your 
R ... r'lltlon, 
Nowl 
'It!! '.ylMfl4 0..,1 

=.;:.,~~ 1:::: ... -_ .. 
"1'f!'IM 0... h:I . • 

••••• ............... --_ ............................. ------........................... --.... . 
For mot. 
Inlormltfon CIII 
IIlry Cunnlftghom 
or CoI,"n Aflord. 
353·2318 

.1239.00' 
I 251.00 
2 279.00 .• ~--------------~--

'--_______ '\<.'t ,,~ __ :.:..._'--

. --------------.:~ 
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For A Dynamite Tanl 

GATOR BOWL BOUND? 
Get a headstart on your tan 

Come In Nowl 
-\0 . 23 S. Dubuque 
~ (between Meyer'S Barber Shop and Discount Records) 

\ , 
. Phone 354-9590 

Former Dally lowln photographers on working for the 01: 

'It begins at .the 01' 
-Larry May, 

Eugene (Ore.) Reg ister-Guard assistant graphics editor. 

"It's not preparation for the real world ... it is the 
rea~wbt«t\I' 

" -Bruno Torres, UPI Chicago Newsplcture manager. 

"The only way to learn about the real world is up 
against the deadline." 

-Bob Nandell, Des Moines Register picture editor. 

The Dally Iowan Is look ng lor photographers. 
And photographers shOuld b lOOking at the DI. 

Iowa City', morning newspap r give photographers.an 
opportunity to learn first-hand about photojournalism. They 
are out every day shooting news, aports and feature photOS. 
They work on deadline and learn things you just can't get In 
class. 

The Dally Iowan photographers alia act as strlng.l lor 
United Press International, which allows them to be publi.hed 
around the world. In the past five years, 01 photographers have 
been published In such re pected newspapers as The New 
York Times, The Chicago Tribune, The Washington Polt and 
The Minneapolis Star and Tribune, and In countltea other 
newspapers from Fort Dodg. to the Orient. 

With the Ot you wilt be In the world of photoJournalism 
today ... taking photographl, meeting d adhnes snd, mOlt 01 
all, gaining t)(perlence while building a portfolio - the 
elements that givi a photographer the edge In a compttitNt 
field. 

Application. art available 
In Room 111, Communications Center 

• 
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Ph.D's in humanities urged 
to consider jobs in industry 
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Intramural Basketball 
Entries 
are now available In room 216E Field House. 
Entry deadline is Friday, December 9 at 4:00 
pm in the Intramural Office. 
Play will begin January 16, 1984 . 

"Known lor Iacllvldual Halrslyllng" 
Specials willi Jadle , Judy ODIy .•. 
M .. ·.' w_·. 
Haircut/Shampoo/Style ,lUI [J 

Perm $%5 •• 0 I 
LongHair Perm PI .• 0 I 
Hilight m.oo 0 I 
Fun Hair Coloring $IUO 0 I 

By Dan Hau .. r 
Slalt Wrll.r 

The conference featured a panel dlacusslon by five 
humanities doctorates, all now worklnc in non- 1IIi1SSSS:SS!!iSf!ISSSS:SSl5S!ISSSS:SS5S!SS!!ISSSSSSlSS!!ISSSS:SS!!iSf!ISSss:~1 

Eyelash Tint $5.00 0 I 
Shampoo - Sets .... 0 

Traditionally graduate students studying 
bamaniUes have tended to search for jobs as coUege 
professors, but an association of Midwest unlver
siUes Is trying to alert these students to non
academic alternatives . 

A booklet, "Humanities Ph.D's and Nonacademic 
Careers," Intended to help graduate students in 
fields such as hiStory, philOsophy, Enclish, and 
foreign languages to find nonacademic jobs, has 
been distributed to the Big Ten campuses and the 
University of Chicago by the Committee on in
stitutional Cooperation. 

Frederick Jackson, director of C1C, said the book 
bas been distributed to help faculty advisers and stu
dents find jobs outside the realm of academia. 

"Historically, people who got them (humanities 
doctorates ) would go in to academic careers," 
Jackson said, but In the past four or five years there 
bas been an increasing switch from careers in 
colleges to careers In business. 

He gave an example of a General Motors vice 
president who received a doctorate in history and 
another example of a woman who graduated from 
the University of Michigan with a doctorate in Ger
man and then went on to work for Michigan Bell. 

''THE GRADUATE SCHOOL experience is very 
olten so oriented toward producing college 
professors that graduate students and professors 
alike lose sight of other career possibilities," said 
Roger Wyman, the main contributor to the booklet. 

Jackson said many graduate students start out in 
one direction in their studies and by the time they 
flDish - sometimes eight or nine years later - the 
career field they planned 011 is overcrowded. 

"There might be a lot of jobs when starting out, 
but now there are not many," Jackson said, explain
ing the job market 's changing flow . 

The booklet on nonacademic careers was created 
during a CIC seminar in Chicago three years ago, 
Jackson said. The seminar was attended by depart
ment chairs from the Big Ten schools and the Un
iversity o[ Chicago. 

academic careers. . 
"'lbere are jobs there If people seek them out," 

Jackson said. "People have to be willing to Consider 
these (nonacademic) jobs." 

However, Cynthia Huff, a 111 graduate student In 
English. said she Intends to pursue a career as a 
college professor. "For a8 many years as I have 
been studying education I'm interested in keeping at 
It. " 

She said her six years as a teaching assistant have 
helped prepare her for the job market in academia . 
Huff is teachinc Rhetoric 10: Z this semester and will 
teach Rhetoric 10:3 next semester. 

She said she has heard the warnings of a scarce job 
market. but has already applied for college 
professorships. So far, she said, she has "got some 
good nibbles." 

RUDOLPH SCHULZ, 111 dean or advance studies, 
said the booklet can enhance opportunities for 
graduate students. He said humanities doctorates 
have been considering nonacademic careers for the 
past few years and the opportunities in these fields 
have "existed for some time." 

He said jobs in education are more scarce, 
prompting graduate students to look elsewhere in 
nonacademic careers. 

Schulz said there is no guarantee students will find 
jobs outside academics. but "certainly a number of 
people are finding good nonacademic careers." 

Gerald Roe, associate director of the Ul 
Educational Placement Office, said there has not 
been a drastic change in the number 01 111 graduates 
being piaced in academic positions by the office. "It 
has been pretty steady over the past years." 

Huff said she has been trained to teach and that Is 
the career she will pursue - at least for a few years. 
She said if she can not find a job as a college 
professor she will be forced to look outside of 
academia. 

She said most graduate students in humanities will 
try to land an academic job before taklng an alter
nate route of employment. 

World travelers find respite ' 
at Wesley F.oundation's hostel 
By Earl Johnston III 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Travel-weary tudents from around the world 
bave a temporary home-away-from home in Iowa 
City at tile Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

As a member of the American Youth Hostel, the 
Wesley Foundation offers overnight lodging to about 
$00 AVH members and university students each 
year. For $5 a night, the "hosteler" has access to 
~tchen and shower facilities. sleeplDg quarters and 
a television area. 
"People make this their home." said Dave Shuldt, 

Wesley Foundation campus minister. "It·s essen
tially a place to sleep ... a place to relax." 

The foundation 'S hostel is a part of the Inler
national Vouth Federation nelwork of about S,OOO 
hostels in 60 countries around the world. The U.S. 
division of the IYHF includes 280 hostels. Iowa 
boasts two hostels. one in Iowa City and one in Sioux 
City. 

"Hostels provide low~st hOUSing for people 
traveling th rough out the world ." Schuldt said. 
"Most of the hostelers are here to ightsee and learn 
alxlut America ." 

IN ITS 13 YEARS 01 operation as an AYH hostel, 
the Wesley Foundation ha provided ovemight 
sbelter for thousands of students from around the 
world. Last year card-carrying A YH members from 
countries such as Bangladesh, Australia. England 
aDd New Zealand used the hostel facilities offered 
them by the Wesley Foundation. 
"We get a large number of people from central 
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Europe," Sbuldt said. "It's been a really neat ex
perience for us to meet people even if it's only for 
one night. " 

From 1971 to 1m, the Foundation opened its doors 
to all transients and road-weary travelers. During 
that period, the hostel served more than 2.000 
travelers annually. 

In 1977, the foundation's board of directors decided 
to make its accomodations available to university 
students and AYH meJ1'lbers only. "We were just 
used up," Shuldt said. "We had done as much as we 
could to provide hOUSing for all of them." 

The center is open from 7 to 9 each night. 
Hostelers are required to leave their sleeping quar
ters by 9 a.m. the following day and are limited to a 
maximum of three consecutive overnight stays. 

"THE EUROPEAN STUDENTS know how to use 
the hostels because they have such a nice system 
there," said Dave DenBesten, night supervisor. 

Their reliance on the hostel system brings the 
foreign travelers to places they may not have nor
mally intended to visit, he said. "They get orf the bus 
and they're dead tired. They're just lookinc for a 
place to lie their head down, " DenBesten said. 

Although many of the travelers may not have in
tended to make Iowa City a part 01 their itinerary, 
the visitors might end up enjoying their Iowa City 
experience. "We had two girls in from Australia," 
DenBesten said. "'lbey were traveling just all over 
hell. They were here over homecoming weekend, 
and they were really interested in what was going on 
here, They went just all over." 
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IDs 
JEAN BEAR'S SALON 
400 Kirkwood Ave .• 337·7258 

(next to Eicher Florist) 

I would like to invite you to 
come in and meet my staff and 
let us help you with your hair 
care needs. Meanwhile you can 
register for a Royal Weekend 
for two at the Cantebury Inn 
(drawing Dec. 17th). 
Appointments are not a/ways necessary. 
We have a beautiful location on two 
buslines (Lakeside & Sycamore), free 
parking right at our entrance, and no 
steps! 
We're looking forward to seeing you 
soon. 
Jean Bear 
Grace Gallo 

I 

Teresa Widmer 
Gail Vest 

I FACIALS '12.10 I 
I Manicuring '11.. 0 I 
I With lori: I 
I ~~::-~:~~~S~ltation $:::: ~ II 
I Earpiercing $1'.00 0 

I Clip" We'd Uke to welcome you I 
I Bring " Jackie" Judy to our salon. I 

Coupon OO.r ..... th ....... Jlo<ember 17, 1111. I 
LAloog 105 S. Linn 337·2383 -----------_. 

Gift 
Certificates 
AVIlIiabie 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BAll 
SPECIAL 
·Slngie Racquet Club Membership 
Racquet 

$53.00 
20.00 
3.50 

20.00 
8.00 

Balls 
Gear Bag 
4 Racquetball Lessons 

CAlL 351-5683 
If you hove quQStlon, 

'thAI StpI.I. 1984 

VAllIE $104.50 
for 

$49.95 

BJ Records - Thousands of Gift Ideas 
For Under $10 

Massive album and cassette selection to please every musical taste. Gift certificates 
and Christmas music now available. 

Atlantic CASSETTE " - f""'I~~~ 
~ . .. ....:,0( ..::-

On Sale 5.97, LP or Cassette, tbru Dec. 11 

Capitol 

AIR SUPPLY 
GREATEST HITS 

8J,1 S. Dubuque 338-1Z51 
"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

Arlsta 

Capitol 

HOURS 
Mon,.Thun. 

1009 
FI'l IG-7 
s.t. IN 
Sun. 11-5 
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Simulated rescue highlights the 
Second Annual CPR Marathon 

Guided-study p,upils prove 1 

less inhibited, more diverse :1 

faculty members and the Cenler's instructional ~ 
developers to be equivalent to a course taken on 
campus. Books, filmstrips, cassettes, Slldel, and \ 
even rocks, (used In a geology course), are some 01 

By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

Arter suffering a heart attack in June 
of 1979. Lou Facto was encouraged by 
his doctor to begin a fitness program as 
soon as pos ible. He was lifting weights 
when it happened. 

Facto suffered a cardiac arrest in 
March of 1980. 

"The next thing 1 knew 1 was in the 
hospital ," Facto said . 

Facto and others certified to perform 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
took pa rt in the second annual CPR 
Marathon Sunday at the Old Capitol Cen
ter in Iowa City. 

Facto's life was saved through CPR 
by Dr. Frank Mitros, his wife, and two 
other people who assisted them. The 
cardiac arrest survivor said he got into 
the business (of promoting CPR) out of 
appreciation. 

"What more can you do?" Facto said. 
The marathon was spOnsored by the 

Johnson County Committee for Citizen 
CPR in its effort to help train 40 percent 
of Johnson County in CPR by Janua ry of 
1985. 

LARY BELMAN. executive director 
of Johnson County Red Cross, said: 
"The purpose of the marathon is not to 
teach CPR, but to promote awareness of 
what CPR IS. We want to stimulate in
te rest. 11 can't hu rt to have too many 
people know CPR. 

" It's a form of life insurance," 
Belman aid. "The crucial time (for 
someone suffering a ca rdiac arrest) is 
four minutes. The brain cannot go for 
four minutes without oxygen ... so you 
can't wait for an ambulance." 

The main attraction at the marathon 
was volunteer leams performing con
tinuous CPR on a " resusci-Annie" man
nequin for five hours. 

CPR was performed by 15 teams at 20-
minute intervals. Elaine Mayer, CPR 
coordinator, said. "We tried to get as 
many small communities as possible to 
participate m the marathon. The idea is 
to keep the mannequin running con
tinuously for the five hours. II 

Teams pa rticipating in the marathon 
included Iowa athletes from the 
women's tennis team and men's gym
nastics team, Iowa trainers , Iowa City 
or£icials, and CPR rescuers and sur
vivors. 

Bill Ambrisco, Iowa City Councilor
elect, was on the city team. "We want 
people to know we think this CPR is im
portant. .. 

Ambri co recalled when an Iowa City 
high school football caoch, John 
Meskimen, saved the life of one of his 
players by administering CPR. The sur
vivor, Michael Streb, is a junior in the 
UI College of Liberal Arts. 

VARIOUS AWARDS and prizes were 
given throughout the afternoon . Two 
Red Cross certificates were presented 

Mary Abboud-Kamps pertorms 
cardia-pulmonary reSUSCitation on a 
model during the second annual CPR 
marathon at Old Capitol Center. The 

to two Johnson County residents who 
successfully performed the Heimlich 
maneuver on choking victims during the 
past year. 

Recipients of these certificates were 
Helen Seimer and Joseph Vincent, both 
of Coralville. A certificate from the 
Heart Association was given to Robiri 
Ostedgaard of Iowa City for saving a life 
with CPR. 

Ken Holmes, coordinator for the 
marathon, said they plan to reCognize 
rescuers in Johnson County every year. 
The marathon also held a resusci-Annie 
lookalike contest for a $30 gift cer
tificate. 

VI senior Todd Linden broke his 

Tile Dally Iowan/08l11d Zaialnlk 

event is sponsored by the Johnson 
County Committee for Cltlz.n CPR, a 
group hoping to Irain 40 percent of 
Johnson County by January 1985. 

record of 11-2 hours for performing con
tinual CPR by himself. "Do they have 
any girt certificates for Whirling 
Waters?" he asked. 

Simulated emergency rescues attrac
ted attention fro.m shoppers in the mall . 
During these performances paramedics 
worked with "citizens" to revive a 
resuscl-Annie while a CPR authority 
described the process over a public ad
dress system. 

For a $2 fee, a person could be recer
tified at the marathon by performing 
CPR With a certain efficiency on the 
mannequin. Gift certificates for CPR 
classe were also offered and suggested 
as locking stuffers for loved ones. 

Health officials to meet lawmakers 

By Marlgrece Hamm" 
Special 10 The DIlly Iowan 

More than 300 students have registered to be in
structed in the finer points of literature and writing 
without ever meeting their teacher through the Ul's 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. 

Their instructor, Clarence Andrews. is one of 
many educa tors who teach through correspondence 
study programs. 

Despite the lack of visual contact, Mary Hall , an 
educational adviser at the Center for Credit 
Programs, said a unique relationship develops bet
ween teachers and students who take correspon
dence cou rses. 

"Special relationships develop with someone 
you've never met," Hall said. 

Correspondence study "extends the resources 01 
the university beyond the boundaries of the 
campus," said Von Pittman Jr., director of the Cen
ler for Credit Programs. 

Students from Switzerland, Sweden, West Africa, 
West Germany. the Pacific Islands, England, and 
many different cities and towns in Iowa and the Un
ited States have enrolled in the m's correspondence 
courses. 

The majority of students who enroll in correspon
dence courses are those who want to lake advantage 
of the convenience of the program: students who 
have family responsibilities, full-time jobs, summer 
jobs, or are hoping to eventually come to the UI and 
pursue studies on campus, Pittman said . 

Correspondence courses are de igned by UI 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - Top officials of 
the Health Policy Corporation of Iowa plan 
to meet with legislative leaders this week 
to discuss proposed legislation to be con-

Speaker Don Avenson of Oelwein and 
Senate Majority Leader Lowell Junkins of 
Montrose. 

organization serving all of Iowa that works (.AI A~A~&'J" ~":1 
with public and private sectors including .If"VtJ I ~., 
business, labor, insurance, consumers, IN ~OAI lJU • .£L 
government, doctors, hospitals and other ~ 

idered in 1984 affecting Iowa's health care 
system. 

John CoHoton, director and assistant to 
the president of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, will discuss concerns for providing 
care to the state's medically needy 
citizens. The meeting is to take place Wed
nesday. 

health providers. " SL.tDE·TN'£/PIS(.~'i'IIPSE'IfT"rJI 
The cooperative effort is designed to In- /../IuPJ£!JP£T'2. 7i.£Fif,~E CAMP ',IOIlJ<£lt., 

itiate and coordinate projects to trim and .. _____ .... _________ .... 

manage health care co ts while maintain
ing access 10 quality health care, said HPCI 

The HPCI board of directors will discuss 
legislation to be considered later by the 
1984 General Assembly with Lt. Gov. 
Robe rt Anderson of Newton, House The HPCI is a private , non-profit spokesman Frank Severino. 
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pretty ... 

Our special holiday 
clothes are perfectly fit for 
any occasion I Visit UI for 
help In choosing your holl· 
day look. 
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the materials used In the classes. II 
STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED to finish a course in , 

one year for a regular fee of ~ per credit hour. ! 
They may get a six-month extension for a ,10 fee. : 

"The va riety of students in correspondence : 
classes is muc~ greater than the variety of students ': 
on campus," Andrews said. I 

Many of his students a re middle-aged or older, and I 
come from "every state in the Union, countries in 
Europe and Africa, Japan, the Philippines, even ,: 
Vietnam.": 

During the 111605 Andrews taught students woo 
were soldiers in Vi tnam. Other students are 
housewives who never went to college but are deter· , 
mined to get a college degree. 

Written messages and even some phone caU, bet· 
ween students and teachers allow for a decree of 
one-on-one communication not possible in a 1 

classroom. Hall said students have told her they feel ' 
better acquainted with their correspondence coune : 
instructors than with instructors they've had In stall- 1 
dard classroom courses on campus. ' 

Andrews agreed with Hall, saying that correspon. : 
dence students are less inhibited and feel more Irte : 
to express them elves than they would in a ': 
cia sroom. And although Andrews has rarely met I 
one of his correspondence students, he has gotlen to I; 
know many of them through the work they do and : 
throu~ written messages and phone calls. : 
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Sandinista ·regime 
proffers amnesty 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP)) 
- 'nIe leftist Sandlnlsta pem
met, In a move to end rebel at
iIcb, offered a Iweepln, amnesty 
s.sa, to /IIOIt perrilla fi&htefS 
ud other exiles, and invited them 
10 participate in elecUOIII. 
". amnesty will cover an e. 

limited 10,000 armed Insurgentl, 
~. thousands of other opponents 
- IIIOIUy businessmen - of the 
SlDdlnlstas now exiled In the Un
ItH States. It will not Include 
irJdera 01 the rebel movement. 

Tbe amnelly decree also 
provides for the return of land or 
jusl compensation to people whose 
llaldinp were exp roprla ted by the 
poemment. 

Tens of thousands of 
Nk'JIraguans have left the country 
IiDce the ruling Sandlnlsta Front 
took power after toppU", dictator 
Anastasio Somoza on July it. 1m. 

The amnesty offer, coupled with 
ftUrsday·s offer to pardon In
digenous rebels lighting the 
,oYernment, marked the fi rst ma
jor attempts to bring opponentJ of 
the government back to the coun
try. 

'!be Sandlnista regime, facing 
rrowina criticism at bome and 
abroad lor failing to bold elec
tionS, recently has made a series 
of conciliatory gestures. 

'!be government has anllQunced 
il wiD set an election date and of
fered to send Its Cuban military 
advisers bome if other Central 
American countries match its 
move with similar gestures. 

dDned the country any date Ifter 
July It, 1m, and who mi&bt have 
become Invol ved in iIIe,al Ie
tivltlel lIalut the public order, 
even those of anned nature." 

Those who can return "will have 
all the guarantees that thi. decree 
confers on them when they return 
to the country and Incorporate 
them.elves in the electoral 
process with full ri,btJ to cboo8e 
and be elected," the decree said. 

The amnesty set a deadllne of 
Feb. 11 for rebel. and other exiles 
to return to Nicaragua. 

A separate decree, also Issued 
Sunday, pledged that the Council 
01 State will begin dlscussl", an 
election law Jan. , In order to bold 
elections, probably in 1JI5. 

But the decree will not Include 
former officers In the national 
guard of SoIJlDZa, those currently 
in prison for guerrilla activities 
and the leaders of rebel organiza
tions who the Sandlnistas say have 
cost more than 1,000 lives and tens 
of mlWons of dollars in damqe 
this year alone. 

Sandlnista Front spokeswoman 
Giaconda Belli told reporters that 
well-known rebel commanders, 
such as Eden Putora - also 
known as Commander Zero -
head of the Costa Rican-based 
rebels, and Adolfo Calero, com
mander in chief of rebels based in 
Honduras, would not be covered 
by the decr~. 

N'S 
AR I:: • "nationals that may have aban-

II THE DECREE includes 

The decree said that tbe 
Nicaraguan consula tes in 
Washington, Honduras and Costa 
Rica will eztend "safe passage" to 
any Nicaraguans wanti", to ac
cept the amnesty offer. 
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Activists smash tractor 
to protest U.S. missiles 
SCIIWAEBISCH GMUEND, West 

, Gtrmany (UPI) - Three West Ger-
~ _and a U.S priest cut through bar
~ I ltd wire at a U.S. base Sunday and 

II!d crowbars and hammers to smash ' 
Il!actor tbey believed was a nuclear 

, QsiIe tra~port , officials aid. 
f.S. nulitary police arrested the 

iIir anti-nuclear activists and turned 
... over to West German police. The 
,alice released them after taking their 
1IIDeS. 
1bf Roman Catholic priest, the Rev. 

CIII Kabat, 50, of Baltimore, is an 
~te of the Berrign brothers, 
American priests who were active in 
lie llti-mJclear movement. 

1IIe Plowshares movement, whicb 
erpnized the Intrusion to protest 
NAn! deployment of U.S. nuclear mis
siles in Europe, said the tractor was '* to haul Pershlng-2 misslles. 

'I1Ie bue, the U.S. Army's 58th Fjeld 
Artillery Brigade in Schwaebisch 
GaIeDd, a sma U town 35 mi Ie ea t of 
bttcart, has been the site of anti
!ldear demonstrations and protest ae
Iilas silX)e the West German parlia
I11III voted Nov. 22 to proceed with 

deployment of U.S. Pershing-2 and 
cruise missiles. ' 

mE FOUR PROTESTERS got into 
the motor pool but dId not penetrate 
into the more closely guarded missiles 
area of the brigade, a Pershing mis
siles unit, the Army said. 

The activj;'{s smashed the traclor 
with crowbars and hammers for about 
10 minutes, breaking windows and 
damaging the hydraulic system and 
body, until a soldier called military 
police, the Plowshares spokesman 
said. 

The four then sat on the ground and 
sang peace songs, the spokesman saJd. 
Plowshares estimated damage at 
$37,000. 

The West German newspaper BUd 
am Sonntag Sunday said extremist 
members of the anti-missile move
ment between Nov. S and Nov. 24 
carried out 11 sabotage acts on trains 
carryi ng military supplies from 
Bremerhaven, the main port used by 
the U.S. Army, to NATO illltallations 
in West Germany. 
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South Korea sinks spyboat, takes captives 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - South 

Korean foreet link a North Korean 
Ipyboat and captured two armed 
enemy lIentJ In a clash alon, the 
IOUtbealtem Up of the Korean PeIIln
lilla, the Defense MInistry announced 
Swlday. 

The two North Korean prisoners 
were Injured but not seriously I 
mWtary officials said. They are being 
treated at a miUtary \)ospltal. There 
were no South Korean casualties or 

damaae in the Incident, the Defense 
Ministry said. 

The North Korean Infiltrators were 
spotted late Saturday alo", the coast 
near Pusan, South Korea's second 
largest city located 2t1 miles southeast 
of Seoul, the Defense Ministry said. 

South Korean army troops at a 
coastal guard point waited as the in
filtrators neared the shore, then fired 
a flare bomb and jwnped and over
powered them, ministry officials said. 

At the same time, South Korean 
navy and air force unltJ were called 
into action and chaaed a North Korean 
spyboat offshore, that was plllled down 
and sunk, the officials said. 

The Incident came less than two 
months after a bombing attack In 
Bunna that kUled 17 South Koreans, In
cluding four cabinet ministers, that the 
Seoul government has charged was 
carried out by North Korean com
mandos. 

One of thOle seriously wounded In 
that bombln&, Gen. Lee Kie-baell , 
chairman of !he Joint ChIefs of Staff 
and director of the Defense Ministry 
Counter-Elpioll8le Command, announ
ced after the latest clash ; "Our forces 
stand ready to crush any North Korean 
provocation. " 

On Au,. 5, five North Koreans were 
shot to death and a spyboat was sunk 
near Wolsung. 
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early to say whether the United States had 
scored a triumph by seriously damaging 
the Syrian army, or If the attack was a 
disaster. 

One Syrian command post and two sites 
from which fire was directed at U.S. recon
naissance flights Saturday were "taken 
out" in Sunday 's air strike, Under-

secretary of State Lawrence Eagleburger 
said in Washington. 

IN ISRAEL, which lost only three planes 
during its entire 18-month invasion of 
Lebanon, people were worried about being 
drawn back into the war. 

"What a mess. One pilot dead, another 
captured, and a third comes back wet. 

wiaat does the U.S. need a war with Syria 
for7" Israeli journalist Bruno Savaldi of 
Tel Aviv said In diSlUIt. 

Some welcOOled It, however. 
"It shows that Reapn Is a real cowboy. 

He draws his gun and shoots them dead at 
the end of the movie," said Avi Zobar of the 
Kibbutz Massada In the Jordan Valley. 

EclucCition ______________ Co_n_t,n_U~_fr_om_p_a~_1 
work for more lasting reforms. 

"It is an awesome responsibility that we 
have and I believe if this responsibility is to 
be met anywhere in the world today, it can 
be met here in the state of Iowa," he said. 

After listening to Branstad's address, 
delegates split into groups to discuss 
educational issues and reached conclusions 
in a wrap-up session. 

In the a rea of teaching, delegates favored 
a period of transition for instructors before 
teaching full-time. Orrin Nearhoof, DPI 
director of teacher education and certifica
tion, suggested a three-year transition 
period, in which an incoming teacher would 
go from teaching four-to-six periods a day 
under the supervision of a master teacher. 

Competency testing of teachers received 
a no-vote by delegates examining it. The 
only such testing of teachers they favored 
would be admission tests for acceptance 
into a teaching coUege. 

DELEGATES LOOKING at school 
finance recommended increased teacher 
salaries and increased funding for local 
school district budgets. Consensus could 

not be reached among the delegates on 
whether merit pay should be instituted. 

However, Sharon June Lee, Iowa 's 1983-
M teacher-of-the-year, said she strongly 
opposes merit pay. "With Iowa's base 
salaries remaining 30th In the nation, I 
don't believe a small yearly stipend for 
teaching well will be an incentive for them 
to keep on trying to do their best." 

The third-grade teacher at Douglas 
Elementary School in Des Moines said 
teacher's base salaries need to be $20,000. 

Delegates said the current state educa
tion budget plan, based on per-student 
funding, was adequate, but could not reach 
a conclusion on alternative funding. A "sin 
tax" on alcQ/lol and ciga rettes received 
some attention. 

Increased sharing of resources among 
small school districts was advocated by the 
deleJ(a tes. 

FINANCE DELEGATES agreed that the 
curriculum of a school should determine 
the funding for the program, not the other 
way around. For example, if a district 
received additional funds for math and 
science programs, school counselors may 

push students In that direction. 
Increased community Involvement In the 

education process was stressed heavily, in
cluding the use of school buOdings for other 
purposes and a tax incentive for Industry to 
implement educational programs. 

Jackie Austin , a former teacher from 
Rock 'Rapids, Iowa , spoke on behalf of 
delegates discussing goals and objectives 
of education. One of the group's hopes, she 
said, is that money used for military pur
poses could be better spent on education 
and "eUminate the need for arms in the 
future. " 

Dallas Bryant, a Cedar Rapids psy
chologist for the Grant Wood Area Educa
tion Agency, expressed a similar hope. "In 
Latin American countries It's been said to 
our leaders, however direct, 'why is it that 
the United States provide our people with 
guns and bombs to kill ourselves whOe the 
Cubans send us teachers?' 

" 1£ we took one billion of the defense 
funds and just divided that by 50 (for each 
state), it would make major inroads into 
the funding problem of the state of Iowa," 
he said. 

~E!Clctioll ________________________ ~~ __________ co_n_tin_uoo __ fro_m_p_~ __ e1 

students have to decide to work harder. I 
think if they make that commitment, it will 
be easier." 

Wooldrik said he favors "getting money 
anywhere we could get it," but pointed out 
the funding problem in Iowa City is not yet 

critical. 

"I THINK OUR district is all right. 
We're certainly not rolling in the dough, 
bu t I think we're better off than other 
school districts are," he said. 

Wooldrik did voice a concern about the 
future of public schools, saying the day 
may come when no more money Is 
available for public education and only the 
rich will be able to afford private 
education. 

~irlillE!!; ____ ~ _______________________________ Co_n_tln_u~ __ fro_m_p_~ __ e1 

labor costs is just a smokescreen," John 
Mazor, ALPA spokesman said. Some in
dustry officials "are trying to use that talk 
to take the heat off deregulation." 

The Airline Deregulation Act of 1978 
eliminated the Civil Aeronautics Board's 
control over routes granted airlines and 
fa(es charged for flying those routes. The 
increased competition has been fortunate 
for some carriers and disastrous for 
others. Major airlines, such as United and 
American, now compete with each other 
and with new, smaller airlines on routes 
they previously controlled under regula
tion. 

FOR SOME AIRLINES, the change to a 
more competitive environment has already 
proven too difficult. Twenty-three airlines, 
some of them new carriers, have gone 
broke since 1978. 

Braniff Airways, which served 52 air
ports in 1979, ran short of cash and 
declared bankruptcy in May 1980. The 

OCl 
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latest casualty is Continental Airlines, the 
nation's ninth-largest carrier, which filed 
for protection from its creditors Sept. 24 
under Chapter 11 of the federal Bankruptcy 
Code. 

Although most U.S. ai rlines reported 
profits in the third quarter of 1983, many 
are still flirting with red ink. Eastern, the 
nation 's third-largest airline, has ac
cumulated a debt of more than $2 billion 
while Delta Airlines posted an $8'1 million 
loss in its June fiscal year - the company's 
first loss in 36 years. 

But deregulation also enabled a number 
of new, smaller airlines to enter the in
dustry. And with smaller, more fuel
efficient aircraft, many new carriers are 
attracting enough passengers to fly 
profitably. 

People Express , the largest new jet 
operator, began serving four cities with 
three planes in April 1981, and now 
operates 32 planes between 21 airports. 

"DEREGULATION PROVIDED the en
vironment in which People Express could 
be formed ," Ed Stukane, People Express 
spokesman said. On third quarter revenues 
of $82 million, the company posted an 
operating profit of $5.3 miUion. 

Muse Air, a small carrier in the 
Southwest, earned $1 million in the first 
half of 1983 serving four cities. Jet America 
added the rapidly-expandlng Dallas/Fort 
Worth market last year and earned $3.1 
million in the third quarter of 1983. 

As the industry continues to adjust to 
deregulated competition, some small 
carriers have not been able to hold their 
own against the big airlines. 

"We have not seen the end of the shake
out," said Brenton Welling Jr., former 
transportation editor of Business Week. "I 
would expect one, or possibly two, more 
airlines to go bankrupt." 
The next slory In this aeries wtll examine the ef
feel of labor cosls on Ihe airline Industry. 
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Embodied in oily rires and pink shakes, junk Is determined and 
already bound to slide again into Dubuque Street', pedestrian 
mall. While the Iowa City Council nixed a threat by McDonald's to 
uproot adjacent Blackhawk Mini-Park last summer, it stands 
helpless now, without jurisdiction, as the privately owned Iowa 
Theatre becomes a Burger King. 

This inevitable move would not be that distressing - given the 
plaza's funny-looking bricks and already heavlly-patronized 
Hardee's across the walkway - were it not destroying some 
bistory. But more of that later. Try to examine how the switch 
took place : 

Arthur Stein, general manager of Central States Theatre Corp. 
, rJ Des Moines, the firm that owned The Iowa, is tight-lipped; he 

refuses to answer almost every question about the transaction. 
Was the Iowa lOSing money? No comment. Were losses from Its 
typically-small audiences being subsidized by profits from other 
local theaters owned by Central States? No comment. How many 
companies were interested in the property, and were any of them 
picture-house firms? No comment. 

Larry Gadola, director of development for Burger King, is 
. more lax. He said Wednesday "10 other businesses may be looking 
at (the site) ." And Stien did let this piece of information slip: The 
decision to sell came abruptly and was completed within a week. 

From the facts that stand out through Stein's haze, it seems The 
Iowa's assets were dumped suddenly for other gains: 
IUIdeterrnined ones for Central States, large ones for Burger King, 
and even some for Hardee's, which will be more shaken from its 
neighborhood-monopoly complacence into more ad campaigns, 
more discounts, maybe even a burger war. 
But such losses t.h«e are ... Iowa City now has only two non-mall 

theaters - the kind not hemmed by Muzak, not split into smaller 
and smaller sections, smaller and smaller screens. A less sizable 
but loyal audience now will have only the Bijou to rely on for 
movies comprising the Iowa's trademarks: sleepers still sleeping, 
new films considered too thoughtful for the popular circuit and old 
films given new dazzle when seen again on the big screen. 

The current architecture and interior of the building, loosely 
labeled "art deco" by its new owners, supposedly will remain. But 
bow could even the gaudiest attempts at decoration survive the 
sure-ta-arrive vinyl seats, ketchup dispensers and imitation wood 
tables? 

Perhaps the biggest loss comes to those who will not feel it: 
incoming students and residents who wlll face a choice of fast 
foods and never know that once they could have taken in an 
atypical movie after their meal. 

But that's the way gains increasingly have been working in Iowa 
City. Parking lots replace ho:mes, apartment (!()mpiVes fel~~, 
and cardboard food replaces evenings ef dark, qute 
considera tion. 

In the future , no doubt, they'll invent more junk. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

Clinging to carnage 
In killing legislation requiring El Salvador's government to 

meet minimum international standards of progress in human 
rights in exchange for continued U.S. aid, President Reagan last 
week sanctioned the EI Salvador government to continue business 
as usual, its 5O-year history of torturing and murdering its 
citizens. 

It began in 1932, when EI Salv.ldor's Indians and peasants first 
revolted against the legendary 14 families who owned 95 percent of 
!be arable land, only to be crushed by dictator Maximilliano 
Hernandez Martinez, while U.S. gunboats patrolled offshore. La 
Matanza (the massacre) would re ult in between 25,000 and 35,000 
civilians being slaughtered by the Salvadoran army. Since then, 
with considerable support from the U.S., the power of the 
Salvadoran security force has grown. 

Between 1!K6 and 1979, with $16.7 million in military aid from 
!be U.S., severe poverty in the country grew, while the army 
became better equipped and better trained to kill. When a 
powerful opposition, bell ving there wa no way to bring about 
c~nge in that country within the existing system, took on the 
anny and the rich landowners at the end of 1979, the U.S. 
responded by pouring an additional $398 million (plus $28 million in 
1982 and f65 to 78 million in 1983) into the coffers of El Salvador's 
corrupt military m chine. SInce 1879, the country's government 
death squad have been linked to the murders of 35,000 non
combatant civilian , including a Roman Catholic archbiShop, two 
employees and the president of the country's Human Rights 
Commi ion, four American churchwomen and one American 
burnan rights worker. No one ha been tried or convicted of the 
crimes. 

Again t thi unju t backdrop, Reagan, In the name of anti
Ctmmunism, last appealed to Congress in July for more military 
aid to the tiny war-tom country. At first, It seemed some 
members of Congres might realize the revolution wa something 
not orchestrated by the Soviets, but. the result of conditions within 
that country, and that the U.S. shared responsibility for the 
revolution. But rather than risk being called "soft on 
communi m," members of Congress approved the travesty, 
granting more milltary aid than ever, but with the stipulation the 
president certify to Congress every six months El Salvador's 
IOvernment Is meeting the human rights conditions of the Foreign 
Alaislance Act, that It is making "a concerted and significant 
effort to comply with internationally recognlJed human rights." 

The Slate Department has skirted thil requirement In its 
reports to Congress by selectively using U.S. Embassy figures on 
rilbll violations, complied from articles in the rlghl-wtn, San 
Salvador press, while Ignoring higher figures of abuse 
documented by recognized human rights ,roups . The resuit is a 
df{qte(! analysis of the camage U,S. dollars buy In EI Salvador. 

For the administration to conthVJe spolllOrl", EI Salvador'S 
repressive government in the face of luch fla,rant abuse Is to 
dlny that PfOIresa in human rights tl a significant maUer. 

To deny that progre II to further the cause of the revolution. 

T .... Hunter 
NM EdItor 
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Ripples, puzzles pursue Marsden 
By RebecCi ROHnblum 

F RIDAY, Nov. 25, the day after 
Thanksgiving: All over the 
states, people are recovering 
from too much turkey, too 

much pie. Today is Steve Marsden's 
36th birthday. He is getting ready to go 
to jaU. 

It's nothing new for him. "I've got a 
record as long as my arm," he says. 
And that Is one long arm. The man is 6 
foot 3 inches, his shirtsleeves often too 
short. 

Marsden has been inca rcerated 
more times than he can remember -
usually for only a few of days at a time 
- for things like sitting down in front 
of a nuclear power plant or weapons 
facility, with dozens, hundreds or thou
sands of others. His longest sentence 
lasted nine and half months, a bout the 
same length as an average school year. 
That detainment came for violation of 
probation; Marsden was on probation 
for three years after he refused to 
report for induction into the armed 
forces during the Vietnam War . 

He "'failed to remain law abiding" 
- violating his probation - when he 
didn't file income tax returns In 1973 or 
1974. 

"I didn't want to pay for the bombing 
of Cambodia," he says, "or for the 
siege at Wounded Knee, on Pine Ridge 
Reservation, or for the overthrow of 

Steve Marsden, 36, stands outside Offutt Airforce Bale, veteran demonstrator, he Is now serving one of many jill 
Bellevue, Neb., during I protest vigil Dec. 28, 1981. A sentences, this time in linn County. 

the Allende government In Chile." He 
sent the t60 he owed the government to 
the defense fund for Dennis Banks and 
Russell Means, American Indian 
Movement leaders who were indicted 
because of the Wounded Knee reclama-

Guest 
• • opinion 

tion. wasn't a funeral where everybody 
The feds caught up with him on sobs. The tone was one of thankfulness, 

Easter Sunday, 1975. Marsden muses of appreciation that a man lived a long 
that bis sixth time in a federal peniten- and healthy life, had seven children, 32 
tiary wasn't any worse than the sixth grandchildren and 33 great
grade. But he goes on to clarify he had grandchildren. 
a crummy time in the sixth grade. ONE OF MARSDEN'S cousins, a 

FOR MARSDEN, it was an interlude prosecuting attorney from Calhoun 
that fit In with the pattern of his life : County, sat down beside him at a knee
Now I am somewhere for a while. high table in the kiddy corner of the 
Soon, I will be somewbere else. basement in the central Iowa church 

Besides those nine and half months, after the interment. 
the longest stretch Marsden spent "You know," the lawyer said, "the 
behind bars was in 1971 and 1972 when best conversation I ever had with 
he spent 17 days over Christmas and Grandpa was after he got your letter 
New Year's in a Kentucky county jail from Leavenworth . It was a catalyst 
for hitchhiking. • . for Gr~ndpa to expres,s his views about 
N~w Marsden will t p his county in· every war this country bas been in

carceration tecord. He will show up at volved with in the lifetime of his 
the Linn County Jail In Cedar Rapids, 9 memory, starting with the Spanish
a.m., Nov. 28. I will drive him there. American War. Grandpa had an 

Having friends in jail, taking friends agricultural deferment in World War I, 
to jail, is still new for me. Whenever a despite his father's objections. 
person goes to jail - or does anything One can only speculate what he 
else, for that matter - that person would have thought had he known the 
makes a ripple that touches everyone moment his pulse stopped, one of his 
surrounding his or her life. I am grandsons was on the telephone, being 
touched by the ripple. What will interviewed by a public radio station 
Ma rsden eat there? Will he fast, grow about his sentence for protest. 
pale, deficient in vitamins? Will he Marsden will be locked up for a 
have access to decent books? I feel month because in August, as part of 
solidarity with the defense committee Hiroshima and Nagasaki Day com
trying to get prisoners out, families up- memorations, he trespassed on Offutt 
rooted to be near the one they rarely Air Force Base property with more 
can visit, friends everywhere engaged than 200 other folks . The act of civil 
in worry. disobedience was a wordless state-

As Ma rsden's friends, we do our best ment, a way to express a loud, clear 
to make light of situation. "There have "no," non-violently, by putting your 
been complaints," we tell him. "You body on the line. It is an expression be
aren't playful enough, and you read at ing taken by increaSing numbers of 
the end of the table when we go out to people all over the world, people filled 
Simmy's for nachos. II with despalr and futility in this world 

"Don't worry," he says. "I'm going on the brink of 1984, people sick and 
to be rehabilitated." tired of living under the threat of a 

On Nov. 21 I went with Marsden to final mushroom cloud. 
his grandfather's funeral. Grandpa Sometimes I wonder what impact 
Bert was 100, and lucid to the last, so it civil disobedience has on the com-

Letters 
Bypass blues 
To the editor: 

If you are a taxpayer, sportsman or 
naturalist, this may concern you. The 
Iowa Department of Transportation's 
plan to relocate U.S. Highway 18 west 
of McGregor and Marquette in 
north ast Iowa is nea ring completion. 
The project is simply and absolutely a 
waste. 

It squanders money. The proposed 
bypass follows no existing pavement, 
but enters virgin, rugged terrain 
characteristic of northeast Iowa . 
Because of this its f1 .6 million price 
tag is twice the average cost per mile 
of new road construction in Iowa. Even 
the lOOT 1976 studies prove the project 
economically unfeasible. Now, in 1883, 
with the 5 cent per gallon gas tax, the 
"needed" money is available to the 
lOOT to waste on this project. 

The primary argument for this 
proposal Is to expedite the movement 
of traffic In and out of Iowa. But the 
ultimate result will be a heavy loss of 
Iowa sates lax revenue. The estimated 
20 to to percent decrease In traffic 
through McGregor and Marquette will 
cause substantial losses to income and 
jobs locally, eroding further the tax 
base for local, county and slate 
governments. If the state government 
Is concerned about promoting Iowa, 
why not encourage our tourist trade 
instead of dis81patlng It? 

'nIe propoeed hl8hway will smother 
and fill 20 acres of wetlands harborllll 
numerous species of waterfOWl, 
IOI'Igbird. and rare and u .... 1II1 aquatic 
flora and fauna. Siltation from ero lon, 

runoff and contamination from all 
and de·icing chemicals will seriously 
harm the lower portion of Bloody Run 
Creek, one of Iowa 's few remaining 
prime trout streams. 

Mark D. Reed 
Cedar Rapids 

munity beyond those who support it. 
Can a close-knit radical community 
see beyond its own affinity groups? But 
I hear tales that tell me the ripple con
tinues to move ... 

BESIDES the ri pple, there is the 
maze. The puzzle of the criminal 
justice system is one that gets your 
head stuck when you ask why 
Marsden's act in August led him to a 
holiday season date with the Linn 
County jail. 

In August more than 20 people were 
repeat trespassers at the Air Force 
base, therefore subject to arrest by 
civil authorities. Twelve were selected 
for arraignment in U.S. District Court 
in Omaha, Neb. on election day. Wby 
those twelve? Tom Cordaro of Ames, 
demonstration organizer, realized that 
afternoon in his holding cell that all 
those from outside the Omaha area in
dicted were on his personal list of con
tacts in other cities, which he kept in 
his offlce desk drawer. 

In August I also was a repeat 
trespasser at the Air Force base. But I 
wasn't on anybody's list. So the way I 
see things, ·with my head trying to 
figure the maze of the legal realm, 
Steve got a bad deal. 
Marsden 's sentence was one of the stiJ
fest given to the group of 12 indicted 
demonstrators. To Jean Peterson, a 69-
year-old Omaha grandmother who had 
four counts of trespassing against her. 
the magistrate said, "I am now going 
to be guilty of discrimination by reason 
of age. You are too old to be confined to 
jail. I am sorry you brought yourself 
before court at this stage of your 
life ... " Peterson served one hour in a 
holding cell. 

Perhaps Marsden 's appearance in 
court in metal handcuffs also im· 
pressed the judge. (Marsden initially 
wore the plastic kind ; they keep your 
wrists swollen for days after removal, 
and pinch the nerves that go to your 
forefinger and thumb.) The handcuffs 
were applied by federal marshalls, at 
the judge's orders, the result of his 
misconception that it was Marsden's 

Hoping for a knockout 
To the editor: 

It can only be hoped that Allen Hogg, 
a blind man shadow boxing, will 
eventually punch himself out. His 
arguments to keep North Hall from 
being called Sackter Hall (01, Nov. 28) 

choice to refrain from entering court. 
I described these events to friends, 

including a non-practicing lawyer who 
has since taken up quilting and baking. 
She remembers her law training and 
says, "That's why they call it the 
criminal justice system. That's what it 
is. Criminal." 

CRIMINAL OR NOT, sentences for 
probation or jail have failed to sup
press civil disobedience. It'is on the 
rise, near Omaha, and througbout the 
world. 

Separating Strategic Air Command 
protesters, incarcerating them away 
from the Omaha area, helpS diffuse the 
protesters' focus on the controls for 
this nation's strategic nuclear 
weapons. Authorities benefit when 
their opposition is miles away and un
likely to gather jailhouse vigilers or 
media attention . 

Marsden's right thumb and 
forefinger still have what he describes 
not as pain, but a "funny feeling," 
from the plastic cuffs. It doesn't pre- • 
vent him from playing the guitar. 

He is upstairs now, playing and sing
ing wi th the newest tenant in this 
baphazard , ramshackle Iowa City 
house. The man is a Vietnam veteran. 
He was exposed to Agent Orange and 
has cancer growing in parts of his 
body. The same day Marsden has an 
appointment in jail, the new renter, 
also 36, is scheduled to check into the 
Veteran 's Administration Hospital for 
surgery. 

When I look at this scarred genera
tion of men, to whom I am a slightly 
younger sister, I know whose shoes I'd 
rather be in. I hope my brothers and 
sisters who are younger yet, especially 
those of registration age, think hard 
about where they want to be when they 
are twice 18. 

Upstairs, the men are finding some 
things in common, some songs to sing 
together, old songs with words like, 
"Any day now, any day now, I shall be 
reI eased. " 

Rosenbaum Is an Iowa City writer and 
peace ac:tlvlst. 

are as baseless as they are irrelevant. 
Hogg worries about sacrifiCing the 

"history of the building." Why worry 
about something that no longer exists? 
Univenity High School is dead and 
buried. The Department of Social 
Work is here and now. 11 U-high was 
truly a "progressive" school as Hog 
states, its members would certainly 
understand the need for change. A 
university is not the place for stasis; 
there is enough of that In the real 
world. 

Further, Hogg's smug assertion that 
it would be ironic to name a building 
after a man who could not read is an 
insult to anyone who realizes that 
reading between the lines is of len more 
important In life. Bill was a man, not a 
movie. Keep on slugging, AI. 

Charle.Walz 
1 Westgale Circle 

Irony is the issue 
To the editor: 

Does the "North" in North Hall have 
a special significance? By changing the 
name will the history of the building be 
lost? Does Mr. Hog want the name to 
be changed back to U-hlp In order that 
people will always remember that the 
building was a hilh school? 

At. to the Irony of naming a fonner 
high achool building after a man who 
couldn't read, I "n't find It Ironic at 
all. It aymbGIizel the importance of 
education. 

RulhWalz 
1 Westgate Circle 
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Sale 39.99 
and 79.99 
Stafford'· separates for 
the well-dressed man. 
Improve any look with taIlored Stallord'· 
sporlcoats Richly textured lor a country 
feeling in herringbones and tic-weaves 
Or claSSIC, In a woven blazer of pure 
wool solids or polyester/wool odord 
cloth All are fully I:ned. In men's sIzes. 
Reg $95 and $100 5,1, 79,99 
Pair with our finely tailored wool slack 
In traditional flannel or lighter oxlord 
weave, Earth-toned solids for men's 
sizes . Reg $50 5,1, 39.99 

Sale 9.99 
Aeg.13.50. 

1000/0 silk tie 

Sale 13.99 
Tops on his list. 
Stafford'· 
dress shirts. 
R.g. $111. The Quality shirt, he 
can ·t gel enough of. Our Stallord '· 
regular cuI or Gentry' trim lit In long
sleeve styles . Both 'eature slngle-n edle 
taIlOring . back YOke pi ats and oth r 
line details he's looking for. In smart 
COlors and patterns to put his wardr~ 
In working order ColtOn/poly ster 
blends . lor men'S sIzes 

Sale 49.99 
Our best for Ie ••. 
Comfort Plus® .hoe. 
"eg_ .11_ Our finest leather dress 
shoes. So comfortable you don't 
have to break them In. Choose the 
wing-tip or slip-on oxford. Men. 
sizes. 

Save 
$4 to $9 
Men's gifty 
sweaters 

, 

Sale 19a99 
to 25.99 
Sale 1UI. Reg. $23. 
Give him the classic crewneck 
updated in warmth-without weight 
wool/Oacron ® Hollofll ® polyester. 
Lots of gifted colors. too . Mens sizes 

Sale 22.11. Reg. $28. 
The Shetland wool pullover colors up 
In racy stripes. Just what he wants In 
sizes S, M, L, XL. 

Sale 25.11. Reg. $32. 
Argyle Shetland wool sweater In 
mens sizes 

Gifts to go. 
Bring your gift home 
beautifully wrapped, 
ready for giving. 
Visit the JCPenney 
Gift Department. 

JCPenney-TH~ CHRISTMAS PLACE" 
Mon.· Sat. 10 to 9 
Sunday 11 to 8 

Old Capitol Center 337·6455 
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Steinbrenner axes Martin for third time 
NASHVILLE , Tenn . (UPI) -

George Steinbrenner, principal owner 
rJ t.he New York Yankees, has ap
parently made up his mind to replace 
Billy Martin as manager with popular 
Hall of Famer Yogi Berra . 
Steinbrenner will arrive at the win

ter meetings Tuesday and Is expected 
10 make the announcement of the 
managerial switch then, It was learned 
SIlnday. Steinbrenner had wan ed to 
make the announcement Sunday but 
was informed that several of the 
Yankee baseball beat writers had 
already left New York for Nashville 

Huskers' 
Rozier 
'captures 
Heisman 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rwlning back 
Mike Rozier of Nebra ka climbed to 
lIIe pinnacle of college football Satur
day when he was named the winner of 
!be 1983 Helsman Trophy - and from 
lIIat lofty position he is looking sooth to 
Miamt 

And, if he strains his eyes a bit more 
!Ie can see the Orange Bowl, where tbe 
~ranked Cornhuskers will take on 
No .• Miami in the annual classic Jan 2. 
A victory over Miami for unbeaten 
Nebraska (l2"()) would lock up the 
lational championship for the 
Comhuskers and make Rozier !be first 
Heisman Winner slDce Tony Dorsett of 
Pittsburgh, in 1976, to play for a 
national champion . 
"The national championship is what 

rm thinking about now," said ROZier, 
tho averaged an astounding 7.8 yards 
\ltr carry. "Playing MlamJ will be the 
biggest day for us. We'll have to 
prepare, and work hard." 

NEBRASKA WINGBACK Irving 
fryar, who was at the Downtown 
Alhletlc Club to see his teammate win 
U!e coveted bronz statue, was happy 
for Rozier but also had his eyes cast 
mthward 
"Mike is a very unselfish penon," 

Fryar said. "He wants the cham
pionship more than the Heisman, 
which he deserve , The biggest thing to 
all of us is wea ring those diamond r
ings. 

"We're going to work hard just like 
we did all year. We're not taking 
anything for granted. Miami is a good 
!earn and we'll have to prepare just 
like we have all year In practice. 
We've come too far to let down now." 

ROZIER, • A %Z-YEAR..()LD from 
Camden, N.J., gained 2,148 yards In '83 
to become the second back in college 
~story to crack 2,000 yards, trailing 
~Iy Marcus Allen 's 2,3f2 in 1981. 
Rozier bad 128 les ca rrles than Allen 
~d in '81. 

He also broke the NCAA record with 
!Ii ru hing touchdown anI! that figure 
lied the overall record 5 t by Lydell 
Mitchell of PeM State in 1971. ROZier, 
wboatlended Coffeeville (Kan.) Junior 
(',oIlege for one year out of high school, 
tied the NCAA record with 11 tralght 
IDO-yard plus rushing game and 
gained over 200 in each of hi 1a t fou t 
games. HI$ 929 yard over that four
game span i an NCAA record. 
"If it wa n't for th whole team, I 

'llouldn't be here. If I had chain-saw, 
rd cut It (th trophy) up and give the 
Itlensive lin th hp.ut. They own part 
It it," Roll r aJd "I don't know II 
they (oHlc!als) would let me do that. 

"I FEEL GOOD about It, but It 
hasn't hit me yet. I'm not really sur
Prised. Everybody Id I w s going to 
tin It." 

Rozier was an overwhelming chol e 
oYer Brigh m Young quarterback 
Sieve Young, takJn 482 lint-place 
votes to Young's 153. So ton College 
quarterback Doull fo'lutle wa third 
.I\h 23 fir t-pla vot . Seven other 
~ayers flnl hed far behind In the 
balloUng 
"It's a great honor to be In this 

croup," said Younc, who also bas IS 
I«:AA standa rd . "The be t man won 
Ihistrophy . I'd Ilk locongratulatenot 
IiIIly Mike, but the entire Nebraska 
It.lm for the great year they had." 

ROZIER, TO 12th conaecuUve run
~111 back to win the Hel man, i, aIIo 
lirlh in Car r yardal with 4,'/10 
·Yards. Only Herschel Walker of 
Georgia - last year's Helsman winner 
... has Rained more In thr _l0III. 

"Mostly running backs ~n It, but It'. 
'D awud for any type of player," 
~er saJd. "Next year It could be 
Steve (Young) , It could be anybody." 

Rozier is only the aecond Nebmka 
player to win the Heltllnan. Jotll"y 
~11 w. tIM! (jut H\llken wllmr 
1I1t'12. 

Baseball's winter meetings 
begin today In Nashville, 
Tenn., and trades are on the 
minds of a lot of 
owners .......... , ......... Page 48 

and was persuaded to wait until he got 
to the meetings Tuesday. 

Steinbrenner has been deliberating 
since the end of the regula r season on 
whe!ber or not to replace Martin and 
reached the decision last week after 
conferring with his advisors. 

DESPITE THE 'FACT the Yankees 
Improved 12 games under Martin last 
season, they finished third In the 
American League East and several 
players , including relief ace Rich 
Gossage, admitted they had trouble 
relating to the fiery Martin. 

Steinbrenner finally came to the con
clusion tha t Martin was more a detri
ment than a help to the club. It will 
mark the third time since 1978 that 
Steinbrenner has fired Martin as 
manager. 

Martin replaced Bill ViJ'don as the 
Yankees' skipper in 1975 and led the 

team to an American League pennant 
in 1976 and a world championship in 
1971. However, his remark calling 
Reggie Jackson a born liar and Stein
brenner a convicted liar got Martin 
fired in the middle of the 1978 season, 
when he was replaced by Bob Lemon. 

LEMON LED THE team to the 
world championship but when the 
Yankees stumbled during the first half 
of the 1979 season , Steinbrenner 
brought Martin back to manage for the 
second time. . 

Martin was fired again the next win-

ter after getting Into a bar room scuf
fle with a Minnesota marshmallow 
salesman and was hired to manage the 
Oakland A's. 

Martin managed the A's for three 
seasons but was re-hired by Steinbren
ner again last winter. 

In letting Martin go, SteinbreMer 
must absorb the final four years of a 
lucrative, five-year contract he gave 
the 58-year-old former Yankee In
fielder . 

Berra has been serving as a coach 
for the Yankees for the past several 
seasons. Billy Martin 

Iowa cruises 
, 

past Beavers 
in 'Classic' 
By Steve Batterton 
Sports Editor 

Though the Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
I didn 't tum out to be the classic some 

had hoped for, some of the magic came 
back to the Iowa basketball program 
as an inspired group of Hawkeyes sent 
No. 12 Oregon State horne with a 56-45 
defeat to win the championship for the 
second consecutive year. 

The win kept the fifth-ranked 
Hawkeyes perfect with a 3~ record 
heading into Wednesday night's game 
at Louisville. 

Beaver Coach Ralph Miller was for
ced to send three playen, including 
starters A.C. Green and Darryl 
Flowen, home Friday morning after 
the NCAA suspended them for six 
games because of rule violations. 
Reserve Tyrone Miller was also sent 
horne. 

. OREGON STATE, which had only a 
100man squad in its game against Iowa 
and in Friday night's (9040 win over 
Arkansas State, came out ready to play 
despite the troubles. The Hawkeyes 
took an eight-point advantage before 
the Beavers came charging back. 

Though the statistics don't show it, 
the scrappy Beaver team stayed even 
with the Hawkeyes in the first half to 
stay Within three points, 26-23, at 
halftime. ' 

Iowa, or perhaps better said, tourney 
Most Valuable Player Greg Stokes, 
came out red hot in the second half. 
Stokes canned seven of the Hawkeyes' 
first nine points, most coming from the 
inside. 

Iowa 56 
Oregon State 45 
Oregon SI.Ie (45) Ig ,ga " fla reb pI Ip 
Ak:k Berry 1 8 0 0 3 4 2 
Steve Woodside 8 14 1 2 8 0 13 
CharlleSllton 8 '14 2 2 3 5 18 
Alan Talt 2 8 0 1 6 2 4 
oarrln Houston 4 12 0 0 3 1 8 
Jamie Stangel 0 7 0 0 4 1 0 
I<Ilvtn Spivey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ToI.t. 21 63 3 5 304 13 4S 
FG'Io: 33.3'10 FT''': 6O~, 

10Wi tset ,g fgl ft fta reb P' tp 
Craig Anderson 4 6 0 0 6 0 8 
Mk:ha., Payne 5 9 1 3 11 3 11 
Greg Siokes 7 10 2 3 11 3 16 
Sieve Carlino 4 12 0 0 4 1 8 
Andre Banks 2 7 1 2 4 2 5 
Kenny Fullard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brad Lohaus 4 6 0 0 2 2 8 
Bryan Boyle 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Todd Berlc.npes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totat. 28 52 • e 40 12 56 
FG%: 5O.M1, FlY" 50% 

Halftime: Iowa 26. Oragoo Stale 23 . 
Technk:al louts: None . 
Meodane.: 15 .• 50. 

THE ENTIRE IOWA team appeared 
to be in midseason form on both ends of 
the court during the first five minutes 
of the second half, holding the Beavers 
scoreless until the 15 minute, six 
second mark when All-American 
Charlie Sitton hit a jumper from the 
comer to cut the lead to 3&-25. Sitton 
led the Beavers with 18 points. 

The teams traded baskets the 
remainder of the way the Hawkeyes 
went on to claim the title in the second 
annual tournament. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling aid 
things went as planned for hiS team in 
the second half. 

=:.--------..L.-....::.:~eo;iiiY:;;;;;ro= Zalaznlk 

Hawkeye forward. Craig Ander.on and Michael Payne tory over Oregon Stata in the champion,hip game 01 the 
vie for the rebound In the Heond half of Iowa'. 56-48 vic- Amana Hawkeye Clallic Saturday night. 

Iowa's other bucket in that stretch 
came from senior forward Craig An
derson, who played what was perhaps 
his finest game as a Hawkeye, scoring 
eight points and leading the team with 
eight assists. The Madison, Wis ., 
native also had six rebounds, the third 
best total on the team. 

"The key was that we came out and 
got ourselves a cushion after the half 
and from then on all we did was trade 
baskets with them," Raveling said. 
"We made some adjustments at the 
half. We lacked some patience in the 

See Classic, page 58 

Anderson diminishes obscurity; 
binds Hawkeye squad together 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Assl,tant S ports Ed Itor 

For three years, Iowa forward Craig 
Anderson has lived in total obscurity. 

The 6-foot-7 senior co-captain has 
lived in the shadow of other front line 
stars such as Kevin Boyle, Mark Gan
non, Steve Krafcisin, Steve Waite -
and most recently - Greg Stokes and 
Michael Payne. 

But this year, Anderson has received 
the sta rling nod In each of the 
Hawkeyes first three games. And if 
Iowa's 56-45 victory over Oregon State 
Saturday night in the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Is any indication, Anderson will 
be a fixture In the Hawkeye line-up for 
many games to come. 

"CRAIG ANDERSON HAD an out
standing game," said Raveli", , who 
added that be received some early
season static for startl", the relatively 
unknown Anderson . "He (Anderson) 
has improved steadily since the first 
game, and I don't think there's a que -
lion to why he's starti",. He 's the kind 
of glue that keeps us together." 

Cr.", AnderlOn appll •• 
p,...ure to Oregon State 
guard Dar,ln Houlton (30) 
durIng "'e c"amplon.h/p 
game 01 ttl. Amana-Hawk.ye 
Claelle In Clrver-Hawke,. 
A,.nl Saturday nlgllt. 

fill Deily .. n/o..ld lIiIuntll 

1983 Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic results 
Flrtt round 

Oregon St ... 49. Arkan .. , State 40 
10Wl! 87, Baylor 44 

Con.olalfon 
Ark.nsas Stlte 58. BaylOr 48 

Champlon,hlp 
Iowa 58, Oregon State 45 

Indeed, Anderson's performance 
against the Beavers showed hi. ability 
as an all-around basketball player as 
the Hawkeyes rolled to their second 
consecutive champions hip in the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic. 

On offense, the Hawkeye forward 
dished out eight a Ists and utilized a 
deadly jump shot from the field, hitting 
four of six MOtl including two buckets 
from the top of the key, to overpower 
Oregon State. 

Anderson dl played steller defensive 
prowess on Oregon State auanl Darrin 
Houston, limiting the Beaver walk-on 
playmaker to elgbt polntl 011 Just four 
baskets in 12 attempts from the field . 

"TO GO OUT AND play a guard 
man-to-man ... that tell. you 
IOmethini about hII ablltity," R.tvel
Ing aid ol Andel'lOll '. delenlive play 
agaln.t Houston. 

Dlaplayt", an ever-preeent .mUe, 
Anderson returned !be compliment to 
R.tvel,",. "HI. defensive pblJolOpby I. 
to let him (Houston) have tile wi", 

pass, then I would go out and pu l 
pressure on him SO he couldn't take the 
shot. It's a credit to (Raveling' ) 
coaching philosophy. 

"I appreciate George giving me the 
chance (to tart,)" Anderson said af
ter the Oregon State game Saturday 
night. "If tonight I a pretty good In
dication, I'll be there the rest of the 
year." 

ON Hm EIGHT a Isis, Anderson 
said he has never had "any more lhan 
three or four" in one game befor 
"Everything seemed to be coming Into 
place," he said. 

Anderson Is an unselfish player, ac
cording to Raveling. After Iowa's 
opening victory over Illinois Wesleyan, 
Raveling said And non passed the 
open shot to give the ball to a team
mate who was more open, "and I 
respect him for that." 

Anderson aid he would continue to 
pas up the open shot in favor of a 
teammate who Is more open "If It 
helps us to win." 

The name Craig Anderson may 
becoming more familiar to Iowa fans, 
but the Hawkeye senior Is till a 
relative unknown to Iowa opponents. 
And in a way, Anderson likes It that 
way. 

"Illite tbe role of not being known, " 
he said. I'll the other teams concen
trate on trying to top Michael or 
Grea, then I can ju t 0 out an play 
hard and try to beat them." 
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Sports 

Cyclone cagers are in transition; 
Stringer expecting a close game 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa State women's basketball team 
is in a period of transition, according to 
fourth·year Cyclone Coach Deb Oing. 

Iowa Hawkeyes VS. 

Iowa State Cyclones 
P,obable 1111, .. ,.: 
towa ............................................................... Iowa Slate 
Lynn Kennedy. 5-10 .......... F ......... Monici MI,set, 5-11 
Lisa Long. 5-11 ................. F ....... Rhonda ThaCiter. 5-9 

fired up for them and I'm sure they be the 
same way for us ." 

Stringer hopes the Hawkeyes learned a 
valuable lesson in their victory last 'MIurs· 
day over Northern Iowa . Iowa dominated 
play in the first halI against the Panthers, 
taking a 41-13 lead at halftime. 

Public/Private 
Partnerships 

Control Data Corporation is in the 
process of expanding their 
cooperative program into Des 
Moines , 

Calvin Bradford will discuss the im
pacts their program has had in 
Minneapolis. 

Monday Dec. 5 - 7 p.m. 
217 Jessup Hall 

Sponsored by Iowa Planners Network 

THESIS 
DUPLICATING ' 

MADE EASY 
by 

~P-h.YD Glp.it\ 

PHOTO 
CONTRAST 

SCREEN 
In fact, Oing just isn't sure who will start 

for the Cyclones, 1-2, tonight when Iowa 
State entertains intrastate rival Iowa, 1-1, 
in the Hilton Coliseum in Ames, beginning 
at 5:15 p.m. The women's contest will be 
played right before the Iowa State men 
tangle with Coach Lute Olson's Arizona 
Wildcats. 

Lisa Becker. 6-~ ............... C ...... Jane McConnell. 5-10 
Lisa Anderaon, 5-8 ........... G ........ J_ lobenlteln, 5-7 
Robin AnderlOn. 5-8 ........ G ............. Shelta Mllon, 5-S 

BUT THE HAWKEVES couldn't avoid a ~~~========~=~~~ 
letdown in the second half, and UNI ram· 
bled back in the second half to make the 
final outcome, 71-34, closer than expected . 

Oing said there are only two players who 
will start for sure against the Hawkeyes. 
They are sophomores Monica Missel and 
Rhonda Thacker. Surprisingly, Oing said 
last year's leading scorer and rebounder, 
junior Tonya Burns, probably would not 
start for the Cyclones tonight. 

"WE'RE IN A transition time ," Oing 
said. "We're not getting out of the return· 
ing people what we need. We haven't been 
playing with a lot of intensity. 

"We've been playing with great difficulty 
offensively, and I think that always comes 
early in the season. We're trying to make 
up for on the defensive end, but our ineffec· 
tiveness on offense is causing us to be ap
prehensive on the defensive end of the 

Tim. and pile.: 5:15 p.m,; Hlnon Coliseum; Ames. 

court. " 
Ding is hoping the Cyclones can get un

tracked offensively against Iowa, but she 
doesn't want to see a high scoring contest. 
"I hope it's not too high scoring because we 
haven't been to offensively productive. I 
hope the score is in the 60s . If it's not, we're 
not going to win." 

BUT EVEN WITH all the uncertainty, 
Oing believes the game will be a close one. 
"It will be a good game," she said. "The 
rivalry has grown since I've been here. 
When I first cam!! here we could play Iowa 
three times in a season. Now, we only play 
them once and it's usually pretty even." 

First·year Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
agrees with Ding on the expected closeness 
of the game. "The games have always been 
close with Iowa State," she said. "We'll be 

Stringer said the Hawkeye second team 
"didn 't pick up the slack" in the second half 
against UNI. "We have to recognize our 
own tempo and not getlost," she said . "We 
allowed (UNI) to establish the tempo and 
we seemed to be dragging a bit. 

"We didn't seem to get untracked . I'm 
not saying they did a bad job, but they only 
did an adequate job. We have to at least 
maintain that lead and maybe pull it out. 

"We know we can 't do that (have a let· 
down) against Iowa State," Stringer said . 
"They will keep fighting because it is an in· 
trastate rivalry," 

Stringer said the Hawkeyes will have to 
improve their rebounding and concentra· 
tion against the Cyclones. "We have to 
ha ve fewer mental lapses, missing offen· 
sive and defensive plays. We need to get 
better rebounding from the spot positions." 

Iowa outclasses Illinois 'invite .field 
to capture second consecutive title 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Overpowering may be understating the 
effort of the Iowa women's swimming 
team's championship performance at the 
Illinois Invitational last weekend at Cham· 
paign, ILL 

Behmd the impressive performance of 
freshman Jane Keating, the Hawkeyes 
eaSily outdistanced second·place Miami of 
Ohio to capture their second·straight n· 
lioois Invitational title. 

Coach Peter Kennedy's Hawkeyes 
finished with 719 points followed by Miami 
of Ohio (696), lllinois (574 ), Purdue (453) , 
Northern Illinois (383) and Iowa State 
(364). 

What makes Iowa's performance look 
even more impressive was the fact that 
divers Kelly Johnson and Diane 
Goldsworthy were not with the teolm. They 
both went to the Wisconsin Invitational 
where Johnson set a school record of 452.10 
for 11 dives on the one·meter board. 

"BOTH GIRLS DOVE well ," Iowa diving 
Coach Bob Rydze said. "I'm very pleased 
right now. They're both making a lot of 
progress." 

Equally impressive was the continued 
dominance of Keating in every event she 
entered. The Wheaton , nl., native entered, 
and won, the ?ro·ya rd freestyle, the 500 
freestyle, the ?ro butterfly and the 1650 
freestyle. 

Add to that the fact she posted the best 
time in the 400 individual medley but could 
not be considered the winner because each 
swimmer was only allowed to enter four in· 
dividual events. 

Although she set no Individual school 
records in the meet, her string of seUing a 
record in every meet is still In tact. 
Keating, along with Allison Lloyd, Wenche 
Olsen and Lissa Bisskup, set a new school 
record in the 800 freestyle relay in a time of 
seven minutes. 51.6 seconds. 

OLSON WAS A double winner In the 100 
and 200 breaststroke while senior Donna 
Strilich took top honors In both the !j() and 

100 freestyles. 
Nancy Vaccaro made her debut in the 

Iowa line-up after being sidelined by illness 
and finished lIth in the 100 butterfly in a 
time of 1 :01.75. 

, "That is a super swim for her consider· 
ing she's only been back in the pool full 
time since (last) Wednesday," Kennedy 
said of his recently elected senior trio 
captain who joins jUl1ior Krls Peterson and 
senior Michelle 'MIomas, who was elected 
for the third straight year. 

Kennedy was in Toronto over the 
weekend recruiting and didn't attend the 
meet but his assistant, Jim Richardson, 
kept him posted and he liked what he heolrd , 

The a rea that pleased the thi rd·year Iowa 
coach the most was the performances of 
those that didn't finish first. "From what I 
heard, we got some real good swims from 
our back·ups in many events," he said. 
Among those cited by Kennedy were 
Thomas, who had strong swims in both 
breaststroke events, Bebo Davies, Vickie 
Nauman and Jennifer Petty. 

:Swimmers dominate Badger invite 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa wrapped up a weekend of total 
domination over the Wisconsin men's 
swimming team at the Badger Invitational, 
Friday and Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes swam away with all but 
three of the Wisconsin Invitational events 
they entered, after opening up their road 
trip with a 731,i-391,i dual meet win over the 
Badgers Thursday night. 

Although the Wisconsin Invitational 
wasn 't scored, Hawkeye Coach Glenn Pat· 
ton still felt it was a productive weekend 
for his crew, although Iowa left early 
because of an approaching blizzard. 

"We were disappointed that they didn't 
score the invitational," Patton said, "but 
our team swam well. 

, "The mental climate wasn 't quite as ex· 
citing in the invitational as It was in the 
dual meet, perhaps because It wasn't 
cored ." 

ONE ADVANTAGE THE meet did give 
Patton and his swimmers, was that the in· 
vltational had a full schedule of 18 events, 
imilar to what Iowa will face at the Big 

Ten and NCAA finals. 

IOWA 
BASKETBALL 
Season Preview 

Coming 
Decem bet 9 

"They had a Big Ten championship·type 
order of events," Patton said, "but the 
th ree days of events were condensed into 
two days. 'MIere was no limit to the number 
of events, so some of our swimmers swam 
in a large number," 

Leading the Hawkeyes were three double 
winners, sophomores Artie Williams, Tom 
Williams and Mike Curley. 

Artie Williams took the 100 and 2000yard 
backstroke titles, while Tom Williams 
came up a winner in the 50 freestyle (21:26 
seconds) and the 100 butterfly (51 :97). 

THE OTHER SOPHOMORE double win· 
ner, Curley, had victories in the 200 and 400 
individual medley races. 

Patton said that all of his second· year 
performers are making great gains this 
season. "They are really performing 
tremendously this yea r around as 
sophomores, 

"Several of our sophomores have already 
surpassed their best times from last year, 
which is amazing," the ninth·year Iowa 
coach said. 

Artie Williams was the looe Hawkeye to 
shave this weekend and that turned out well 
for the Corona, Calif. , native, as he won 
two events in both the dual and the in· 

vitational. 
"Artie is a slow dual meet swimmer and 

this will be a tremedous confidence booster 
to have two dual meet wins," Patton said. 

PATrON ADDED THAT Williams, who 
times this weekend were better than he had 
at last year 's conference race, will also be 
able to help out his Iowa teolmmates. 

"It (shaving) will also make him swim 
faster in practice ... This will have a 
tremendous effect 00 the whole team," 
Patton said. "Artie will be setting the pace 
in practice." 

One other group of Hawkeyes that had a 
particularly fine weekend was Coach Bob 
Rydze's diving team. 

Although Ira Stein sat out both Wisconsin 
competitions because of a foot injury, 
freshman Scott Smith and G leM Galemmo, 
plus senior Tim Freed each picked up a vic· 
tory over the three days . 

"This (diving results) shows that we 
ha ve finally gotten back to quality depth :n 
diving, for the first time since 1978," Pat· 
ton said. 

" We will definitely be strong in diving at 
the Big Ten for the first time in many 
years." 

Original four-color 

GATOR BOWL 
APPAREL 

• T-Shirts 
• Jerseys 
• Sweatshirts 
• Longsleeve T-Shirts 
On natural, white, or 
g~ld. 

GO HAWKS. 
IIAT THI GATORS. 

I' THIRI'I LIADIRIHIP 
IN YOU, OCI 

CAN .RING IT OUT. 
OCS (Army Officer Candidate School) has a 14-

week challenge to all that's in you .. . lhe mental . the 
physical . the spirit that are part of what makes a 
leader , 

II OSC were easy, it couldn't do the job. It 
wouldn 't bring out the leader in you, or help you 
discover what you have inside. 

But when you finish and graduate as a 
commissioned officer in the Anny. you'll know You'll 
know you have what it takes to lead. And you'll be 
trim. alert. fit, and ready to exercise the leadership 
skills that civilian companies look for. 

IC you're about to get )lOUf degree and you want to 
develop your leadership ability, take the OCS 
challenge. 

Call your local Army Recruiter, and ask about OCS. 

CaJl337-id8 

ARMY. 
•• ALL YOU CAN •• , 

Provides better reproduction 
of photographic plates 

COMPLETE SERVICES 
for all of your manuscript 

preparations 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
124 E. Washington 

351-3500 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Reminder From The loWQ Auto DHltf'l 

GATOR BOWL-IT 
University Travel Presents 

• Round trip transportation 
• 3 nights accomodations 
• Game ticket 
• December 28-January 1 
• Limited Space! 

$199 Quad 
$229 Double 

n 

VniversilxTrovel 
353-5257 Iowa Memorial Union 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
NEW COURSE OFFERING 

1 HOUR CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

University of Iowa Fishing Seminar 
March 31 - April! 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Ken Reinicke 

Dave Csanda 

Tony Portincaso 

Tony Dean 

Ken Cooke 

Repte entative of Kenwick Company and top 
muskie fishing guide. 

Writer for In Fi herman Journal. Multi-specitS 
Fisherman. 

Ho t of Chicago Sport Fi hing, Travel, Outdoor 
Show. Writer for Fishing Fa t Magazine. 

Leading Walleye Fi herman. Repre ent.tive for 
Berkeley fi!lhing tackle, 

Top Pro Bas fisherm n. Recently fe.turt<! in USA 
TODAY. 

Other Presentation, by - Iowa Conservation Commis.io", 
Local Bass Fisherman, and Walle~e Fisherman, The Ultest in 
fishing aids will be shown, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-3494 

~ 
sush 

Wrigle 
a 

CHICAGO (UP) ) 
Cvbs' president Jim 
dill must evenlu By 
i~ iong range interests 
~ staying in Wrigley 
bcilily In the majors 

Finks said the Cub 
'nice, neat park" 
lalund the med I a , 
"But, in the nOl· llUO·UI 

we ~ave to address the . 
Ie go facility·wi ," 
formerly erved as 
of the NFL 
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tions in seating 
Finks conceded 
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Bush, Iowa 'grapplers put squeeze on UNI Open 
By Robert R~ .. r 
Staff Writer 

Iowa senior Pete Bush squeezed out 
a thi rd·perlod pin in his lBO-pound 
championship match at the Northern 
Iowa Open, Saturday in Cedar Falls, 
His impre18lve wrestling earned him 
the most valuable wrestler award, 

The namea of Hawkeye wrestlers 
were abundllnt in the final individual 
results, but no team scores were kept. 
The Iowa wrestlers won five of the 10 
possible titles at the tournament, with 
victories {rom Matt Egeland, 118; Jeff 
Kerber, 142; Marty Kistler, 150 and 
national chaMpion Jim Zalesky at 158 , 

There were some famlliar names in 
the final results of the Open, including 
some from Cleveland State, recovering 
from a brusing 41-6 Hawkeye victory 
Thursday night in the Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena , 

ONE OF THE biggest bruisings 
Thursday night happened at 190 pounds 
when Bush pinned bis opponent in the 

UNIOpen 
final results 
118 - Egeland (Iowa) beat Hallman (UNt), 3-1 
12& - Majors (unattached) beat Riley (Iowa), 8·5 
134 - Land (Cyclone Club) 'beat Randa" (Iowa), 
12-5 
142 - Kerber (Iowa) beat Mourlam (unat· 
tached), 3·2 
150 - KlaUer (Iowa) beat Heffaman (Iowa), 3-2 
158 - Zalesky (Iowa) beat Grant (UNt), 11 ·3 
187 - Lord (Cyclone Club) beal Llewallyn (unat
taChed), 6-5 
177 - Dulka (CleveSt) beat Jonel, 10-4 
180 - Bush (Iowa) pinned Wilcox (unattached), 
5:58 
Hwt - Rigaluao (unattached) beat Gha«arl 
(CleveSt), 10-5 

third period after racking up 22 points, 
Bush 's quickness and finese on his feet 
seemed uncha racteristic for his 
muscular lBO-pound frame, 

He visibly was in good phYSical con· 
dition and his execution and technique 
were smooth, Bush didn't allow an of· 
fensive point scored against him as he 
used his legs to turn his opponent at 

will, 
Bush, who was a medical redshirt 

last year, ended any speculation the in· 
jury that sidelined him last year was 
going to affect his final season, Bush's 
UM Open most valuable wrestler 
award is evidence of another step on 
his comeback road to a second national 
title, 

AT THE BEGINNING of the season, 
Iowa Coach J Robinson had said the 
wrestler who emerged from the 134-
pound weight class had the potential to 
be a national champion, 

Robinson was refering to former Big 
Ten 126-pound champion, senior Mark 
Trizzino, twice an lIlinois State high 
school champ and the holder of a 
record four Illinois freestyle tiUes, 

Redshirt sophomore David Ray, lost 
in the finals of the Kansas state high 
school championships for the only loss 
of his freshman year, Ray won his next 

'118 matches and picked up three 
Kansas state titles, 

Redshirt freshman Greg Randall, 
who started in the competitive IM
pound slot Thursday night, is a four
time Iowa state champion , 

RANDALL TURNED OUT an im· 
pressive 1904 major decesion over a 
Cleveland State veteran Thursday 
night, but the fight for his position Isn't 
over - evidence of Saturday's UM 
Open 1M-pound results. 

Randall took second to former Iowa 
State star Jim Lord, Trizzino beat 
Ray, 3-2, for third place. 

Trizzino and Randall wrestled-off 
again Saturday. Trizzino was called for 
stalling late in the match - Randall 
won by one point. 

"That's as close as you can get," 
Robinson said, "I think that's the way 
it's going to be all year with those 
two, " 

Egeland determined the way Iowa's 
U8-pound class is going to be this year , 
as did 150-pounders Kistler and AI 
Frost, according to Robinson, 

"EGELAND NOT ONLY won the 
tournament, but he beat Bob Hallman 
(ranked by USWF)," Robinson said, "I 
think we're established at 118 now, and 
Kistler and Frost (established them
selves) at 150," 

Jim Zalesky had little chance Thurs
day night to show his two-time national 
championship forin, Zalesky, who 
barely broke a sweat In his win by 
default over his Cleveland State oppo· 
nent, had to work considerably hard~r 

, at Saturday's Open, but he came off the 
mat with the same result - another 
win, 

Heavyweight Steve Wilbur had 
another shot at the wrestler who han· 
ded him a second'period pin, Thursday 
night. Wilbur, who pinned his first 
three opponents, lost to Matt Gharrari 
of Cleveland State, 4-3, 

Lindley Kistler who had an easy vic· 
tory at 167 Thursday, and lT7-pound 
AII·American Duane Goldman did not 
compete in the Open, 

Miami secures spot in playoffs Sports reporter wanted 
The Oally Iowan is looking for an energetic person to work 

as a sports reporter , The successful applicant will have good 
grammar and reporting skills, and enthusiasm for a variety of 
assignments, Responsibilities include event, feature and in
depth coverage of local sports, 

tkIIed Press International 

TIle Mianu Dolphins Sunday became 
~ rourth team to qualify for the 
~yorrs but the victory did not corne 
lilhout a struggle and a big scare, 
Facing the team with the worst 

r!(l)rd i~ the league, the Dolphins 
I!eded two fourth quarter touchdowns 
. ~eat Houston, Tony Nathan scored 
uS-yard run and Dan Marino threw 
Ilyard touchdown pa to N at Moore 
I rally Miami to a 24-17 victory over 
1Ir00lers, now 1-13. 
Trailing 17-10 with 13 :09 left, the 
~ns drove 57 yards in four plays, 
flil Marino's touchdown pass to I 

lllire tYlIlg the game at 17-17, After 
IbIsIon failed to move the ball, Miami 
Id over with 9:17 left and drove 82 
,lids in nine play for the winning 
illhdown, Nathan rushed for 47 yards 
.~ drive and Marino threw for 24 
jlds, with Nathan gOing over {or the 
llller from the five . 

MIAMI GOT ITS scare when Marino, 
II!rookie quarterback who has played 
lley role in the Dolphins' wlRning the 
tnsion litle, suffered a knee injury 
~ in tbe fourth quarter and did not 
i!IiIrn to the game, The injury, 

ever, was not expected to sideline 
'no for the final two games of the 

""ar season, 
We talked all week about the poten· 

D! of Houston," Miami Coach Don 
~a said, "They handled u in the 
lri hal!, They didn't look like a 1-13 
Ieim with that aggre ive defense." 

THREE OTHER CLUBS hav 
~i!ied for the playoff . Dallas and 
'lShinglon a re assured of pots in the 
rwc and probably will decide the 

NFL 
roundup 
Eastern title next week when they face 
each other lit Dallas, The Los Angeles 
Raiders wrapped up the AFC West 
crown Thusday night with a 42-10 rout 
of San Diego, 

Elsewhere Sunday, it wa s 
Washington '!l Atlanta 21 ; Burfalo 14 
Kansas City 9; Green Bay 31 Chicago 
28 ; Cincinnati 23 Pittsburgh 10; 
Philadelphia 13 the Los Angeles Rams 
9; New England 7 New Orleans 0; Den
ver 27 Cleveland 6; Dallas 35 Seattle 
10; the New York Jets 10 Baltimore 6; 
San Francisco 35 Tampa Bay 21; and 
St. Louis 10 the New York Giants 6, 
MiMesota is at Detroit Monday night. 

BUFFALO REMAINED two 
games bebind Miami in the AFC East 
at U while the Jets and New England 
were at 7-7 and Baltimore at 6-$, 
Pittsburgh clings to a one-game lead 
over Cleveland in the AFC Central. 
with Cincinnati another game behind 
at 6-$, Denver is 8-6 in the West and 
Seattle is still barely in the playoff 
hunt at 1-1, 

In the NFC Cen ral, Minnesota and 
Detoit, both 7-6, duel for the lead 
tonight and the loser falls into a tie 
with Green Bay at 7-7 , The Rams and 
San FranCisco are tied fo r the NFC 
West lead at 8-6, with New Orleans a 
game gack at 7-7 , 

Lynn Dickey's 57-yard pass to James 
Lofton's set up Jan Stenerud's 19-yard 
field goal 011 the last play of the game 
and lifted Green Bay over Chicago, 

Wrigley's condition 
a worry for Finks 

CHICAGO (UPI) New Chicago 
Ciiis' president Jim Finks says the 
dub must eventually decide wh ther 
i~ long range interests are best erved 
~ Slaying in Wrigley FI Id, the only 
lacility in the majors without lights, 
Finks said the Cubs a re playing in a 

'nice, neat park" weJ\-ltkt'd by the 
lallS and the media 
"But, in the not·too-di tant future, 

Ie have to address the i ue of where 
te go facility·wise." aid Fmk , who 
lonnerly served a general manager 
of the NFL Chicago Bears, "Wrigley 
Field i an old structure with limita
tions In sealing and parking." 

Finks conceded th light I u is an 
important one but addl'd that a n w 

stadium is a more important option {or 
club. 

"May~ it will be five or six years 
until the team eriously addresses the 
facility matter, Maybe we will find 
solutions to the limitations and remain 
at Wrigley Field," Finks said. "J don 't 
know the an wers yet to those things, " 

Finks SOld Wrigley Field, built in 
1914, lacks many of the features new 
tadiums offer, 
" It 's like an old house that is 

deteriorating and needs constant atten· 
tion," he said, "Th question becomes 
wh ther it is mor economically feasi· 
bl with Its limitations to keep caring 
for It or look at the alternative," 

Holiday Special 

10% Off 
Memberships & 

Sportswear 
O././C'( If,ood lluouf{h Decentber L 0, 1983 

Gym Hours 
Mon, - Fri. 6:30 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm ' 

354·2252 
111 E. Washington 81. 
--------------,~---- -- .-~ - ----

51. Louis quarterback Neil Lomax hangs onto the ball as he gets sacked lor 
the second time In the IIrst half in the Cardinals ' 10-8 win over the New York 
Giants Sunday afternoon In East Ruthertord, N.J. 

The 01 provides hands-on experience in working as a 
reporter for an independent dally newspaper that is the 
definitive source of information on UI sports , 

Applications are available 
in Room 111, Communications Center 

and should be returned to Sports Editor Steve Batterson 

ENLARGEMENTS 
EN LARGEM ENTS 

ENLARGEMENTS 
ENLARGEMENTS 

ENLA NTS 

Now at Zephyr Copies on 

our new Xerox 1035! 
124 E. Wash ington 351-3500 

Another Satisfied Spot Reader 

This rural IO\AIa City man really kicks up his heels over "Where's Spot?", our 
best selling children's book for 1982-83. Visit our childrens section, the 
largest in to\Aln at the new 

prairie lights books 
15 S. Dubuque Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-4 
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DePaul's Meyer gets 700th win 

I 
DePaul basketball Coach Ray Meyer celebrates his 700th career win as hi' 
Blue Demon. defeated IlIlnoll State on Saturday. 

ROSEMONT, m. (UPI) - Now that 
the hoopla is over for now, the newest 
member of college basketball's 7OG-win 
fraternity says he can start concen
trating on Georgetown center Pat Ew
ing, Japan and an NCAA tournament 
berth. 

Ray Meyer joined four other 
coaching legends Saturday nlght when 
his 42nd and final DePaul club got past 
intrastate rival Illinois State 88-66. 
Meyer, who will be 70 Dec. II, bad 
downplayed any signlficance toward 
reaching the 'TOO-victory plateau and 
voiced relief the spotlight will shine 
somewhere else. 

"I'm happy to get it over with. Seven 
hundred wins, 100 wins, what dif
ference does it make," said Meyer, 
who will take his 700-351 slate into 
Tuesday's game against Western 
Michigan. 

". HAVE TO thank all the great 
players that played here. I think too of
ten, too much credit is given to a coach 
and too much blame is given to a 
coacb." 

Meyer has had his share of All
Americans and may have another one 
in the making in freshman Dallas Com
egys, who came off the bench to score 
21 points and ignlte DePaul to an 18-2 
spurt tha t helped the Blue Demons go 
3~ on the year. 

"If he had another 1.0 to 15 pounds, 
he'd be phenomenal," Meyer said. 

Comegys may not be a George 
Mikan, Terry Cummings or Mark 
Agui rre yet but he played well enougb 
to get Meyer over the hump to win No. 
700. He hit 8 of 12 from the field, grat>
bed seven rebounds, blocked two shots 
and was the principal reason DePaul 
rallied from a 50-41 deficit early in the 

second half to a 57-52 lead with jult 
over six minutes remaining. 

WHILE COMEGYS MAV need more 
weight , Meyer, who has lost nearly 20 
pounds, was bemoanlng the post-game 
festivities he faced following the win. 

"The last thing I needed was a 12-
foot cake. I'm on a diet," Meyer 
smiled. "There was more pressure In 
this game thn in any NCAA game." 

Meyer is boping his club, which must 
play Georgetown next Saturday and 
faces a two-game trip to Japan later In 
the month, continues its improvement. 

"That's the big thing right now, mak
ing improvement from game to 
game," he said. "What difference does 
700 victories make. Our goal is to win 
20 and to get into the tournament." 

MEYER JOINED KENTUCItY'S 
Adolph Rupp, Kansas' Phog Allen, 

Oklahoma State's Hank Iba aad 
Western Kentucky's Ed Diddle In tbe 
700·wln club. Clarence Gaines ~ 
Winston-Salem earned his 700th win 
earlier this season but against mostly 
small college teams. 

Rupp has an all-time best of en 
followed by Allen with 771, lba with 7fT 
and Diddle with 759. Meyer earned his 
first win, ~l -2I, over Navy Pier In hi. 
rookie season at DePaul In 1942. Thi. is 
hialast season and his son, Joey , is tak· 
lng over the helm next year. 

ISU Coach Bob Donewald, wIIOIt 
team fell to 2-1, congratulated Meyer 
but saw irony in the contest. 

"I am going to be probably more 
remembered for losing to Ray in this 
game this year than for beating hlm 
last year," Donewald said. "I'm very 
glad for Ray. He was an inspiration 10 
a lot of young coaches like myself." 

Baseball meetings to trigger trades . jj AMILIA' 
IARHART 

DILl a8AR 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (UPll -

Baseball's annual winter meetings, 
featuring a week-long agenda that in
cludes a report on the search for a new 
commissioner, officially begins Mon
day but the Hot Stove League began 
heating up Sunday with several All
Star names being mentioned in trade 
talks between clubs. 

While conventioneers continued to 
pour into the "Country Music Capital 

: ' of the World," general managers from 
several teams conferred in the hotel 
lobby and in smoke-filled rooms to try 

• and work out possible trades. 
Jack Clark, Jason Thompson, AI 

Oliver, Buddy Bell, Bill Buckner and 
Dusty Baker were some of the bigger 

• names being discussed in trades. 
Teams have until 5 p.m., Iowa time, 
Friday to make any interleague deals, 
and although trading has fallen of( at 

. ' recent meetings, there was strong 
speculation that this year's trade 
market would be a busy one. 

IN ADDITION, it is likely some of 
• the free a~ents who went through the 

re-entry draft Nov. 7 will sign con
tracts during tbe week. Among the ma
jor free agents still unsigned are relief 
pitchers Rich Gossage and Kent 
Tekulve, first baseman Darrell Evans, 
pitcber Milt Wilcox, ou tfielder Dan 
Ford and second baseman Julio Cruz. 

While trades are a~ways a focal point 
of the winter meetings, there is plenty 
of other business on this week's calen
dar. The naming of a new American 
League president and a report from 
the Search Committee on the status of 
the commissioner's office are among 
the major topics of interest. 

The meetings officially open today 
with the major league draft, after 
which outgoing commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn will make his final State of the 
Union address. Kuhn resigned as com
missioner last August after baseball's 
owners had voted the previous Novem
ber not to renew his contract. 

KUHN, WHO HAS served as com
missioner since Feb. 4, 1969, was asked 
to stay on in the post until Dec. 31 even 
though his contract expired on Aug. H. 

It's possible - but highly improbable 
- that a new commissioner could be 
named by Thursday night. The Search 
Committee bas been screening and in
terviewing applicants for more than a 
year and they have asked that the elec
tion of a commissioner be placed on 
Thursday's agenda. 

However, that does not necessarily 
mean a new commissioner will be elec
ted then. Baseball's rules provide that 
an issue which may be voted upon at 
the annual meeting must be noticed to 
all clubs in advance. Whether and In 
what form the election issue is actually 
presented to the clubs as an action 
item will be determined by the Search 
Committee. 

"THE ELECTION OF a new com
missioner is on the agenda, which is no 
shock to anyone, but beyond that I can
not comment at all," said Bud Selig, 
chairman of the Searcb Committee. 
"I've been asked by 10 people in the 
last week and I've told them the same 
thing and that is I can't comment." 

However, a new president of the 

American League is expected to be 
elected Thursday when the American 
League owners meet separately. Lee 
MacPhail, the current president, is 
moving on to concentrate solely on his 
new job as director of the Player Rela
tions Committee. 

Issues covering such diverse areas 
as drugs , broadcasting, changes in tbe 
late-season waiver procedure, the dis
abled list and the designated hitter rule 
also will be discussed during the week. 

"It may be the longest agenda we 
bave had in years," said Kuhn. "The 
business of our game continues to rl't 
more complex. Also, we are seeing ' , 
results of the formation of several r .. 
committees designed to get m~ e 
owrlership-Ievel involvement." 

One proposal to be considered this 
week is the use of a designated hitter in 
all World Series games played in the 
home park of the American League 
champion. The designatoo bitter bas 
been used in all World Series games in 
even-numbered years since 1976 but i 
not used at all in odd-numbered years . 

: Wilson, Martin begin jail terms 
FORT WORTH, Texas (UPI) -

Kansas City Royals all-star outfielder 
:. Willie Wilson and former teammate 

I Jerry Martin report to federal prison 
I today to begin three-month sentences 

fot attempting to buy cocaine. 
The two players were among four 

, members of the 1983 Royals who 
pleaded guilty to drug charges Oct. 14 
before a federal magistrate. 

First baseman Willie Aikens was 
also sentenced to three months in 
prison for attempting to buy cocaine 
last summer, but was given an exten
sion until Janua ry to allow him time to 
complete a drug rehabiJi tation 
program in Baltimore. 

Former Cy Young Award-winning 

pitcher Vida Blue pleaded guilty to 
possession of cocaine. He awaits sen
tencing Dec. 15. 

AT THE NOV. 17 sentencIng, U.S. 
Magistrate J. Milton Sullivant rejected 
pleas for probated sentences and said 
he wanted the ball players to serve 
time in prison to act as "a deterrent to 
young people" in the use of drugs. He 
chose the Texas facility because of its 
nationally known drug rehabilitation 
programs and suggested the players 
join it. 

The minimum security prison has 
been called the "country club of 
federal prisons" by some. It has no 
fences or guard houses and the only 

NEW FROM FELIX & OSCAR'S: 

NEW LUNCH HOURS 11:30·2:00 
Mooday-Saturday 

Featuring Individual size pan pizza ready in the time i 
takes to order! Our original deep dish pizza, variety 0 

toppings, choice of beverage, ready when you are· 

all for only $2 95 

·Plus All New Sandwich Menu, 
Homemade Soup & Daily Specials! 

In-House Week Night Specials 
5 pm·Closing 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Individual Pizza, (choice of 3 ingredients, tossed 
salad and beverage, .. '3.35 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Lasagna Night, generous portion of homemade 
Lasagna, tossed salad, choice of beverage.,. '3.85 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Base Price Night, order any pizza and choose up 
to 3 ingredients and pay the base price on the 
menu for a single ingredient pizza! 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Your choice of pitcher of pop or beer with 
sandwich or pizza order only .. __ 

bars are found on the metal bed 
frames. Rooms are furnished with 
desks, chairs and wall lockers. 

Built ill 16 I thl Work Projects 
Administration, the facility was con
verted from a public health hospital 
into a prison in 1971. From the 
highway, the yellow brick buildings 
with their Spanish-style roofs and the 
well-kept courtyard makes it appear 
more like a boarding school than a 
prison. 

"WE'RE ESSENTIALLY A first 
offender-type population," warden 
Dudley Blevins said. "White collar of
fenders. Short-term offenders. Non
violent offenders." 

Cold IIendwIcIItt 
• Spiced Him, Cooked 

Slllml Ind C~ 
• Him, Salimi Ind ChMM 
• Him, Turkey Ind ChMM 
• 8oIogni Ind ChMII 
• Pepperoni Ind ChMM 
• Him. CopptCoII 
• Yillow Submarine 
(AIICh_) 

• Him Ind Swln 
, Turkey 

· Rou'.,. 
(will Of rift) 

• Tuna FIlii iliad 
, Hobo Combllllllon 
ttot .. nd ..... 

• Rout .... 
(Will Of Alre) 

• Corned .... on Aye 
, Plltrlml 

• h"lrian .... 
."",""on~ 

• Ham tncI .... 
AI'IIHebo1IIn ,..,., 
or klnfl .... 

Among its inmates in 1981 were 
several air controllers who par
ticipated in the PA TCO strike. And of 
the slighUy laO than 700 prisoners at 
the facility, just" over a third are 
women. 

Wilson, 28, was the 1982 American 
League batting champion and the ooly 
member of the four that will remain 
with the Royals. 

Blue, 34, a 13-year veteran, was 
dropped from the Royals at mid-season 
after an ()'S start. The team declined to 
pick up a contract option on Martin, 34, 
and Aiken, 29, (aces a similar fate in 
late December. 

The charges against the men stem
med from a lengthy probe . 

,. 

Hobo Polito 
• 8utter 
, 81C0n 81tl 

• Sour Crelm 
• Clullflowtf 
• Milled Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Him 
• PepPtrl 
• Onion. 
• Mushrooms 
TICO POllIo 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
111 •. ",""ide 
331·1210 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A R.rnind.r Frolfl n.lOUlG Auto Deale,.. 

... for a New York state of mind. 

Appearing tonight 
at Amelia's 

the 

HUNS 
9 pm -No Cover-

Amell. l..e.rt Dell & .. 
223 E. Wuhlngton. Iowa City 

pre •• nts 

TUES .• DEC. 61N CONCERT 

~~ ,;;"i'~~'=1~~ 
" ... Twist and the boys run the gamlt of blue., A & a, Soul...classic stuff, 

lor sure-all blasting horns, .Iuling gultarl, and a voice that can ~ 
everythIng ... " 

Tickets: $3 Advance/$4 At the Door 
AVlillble II Crow'. "-cor. Ind IJ RICO,d • . 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.· 

Disc Brakes Orumlrakes 
(Fronl oxle) j'ronlOf hor AJlel 
• Repock wheel beorlngs • ResUf10cl drurm 
• Re,ullocerolor, • Inspeel wflHl C~lInd'" 
• Inapeel cOllpe" and aprlnga 
• New guorantMd pods' • In'pecl "yetrouile ayillm 
• Lubricate caliper onchor • New guaronteed linings' 

• "-adlust brakes 

*59~ule __ ,can 
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Purdue, the unlikely surprise, still undefeated 
United Pre .. lnt.rnatlonal 

The Big Ten ponference sports five un
beaten team after two weekends of non
conference competition, with the early 
season surpri e being unddeated Purdue. 

8igTen 
roundup 

makers the victory. Dllnois has never lost a game in Its tourna
ment, the mini Classic, and Coach Lou Hen
son's club kept that record intact with an 
easy 78-47 romp past Southern Mississippi. 
George Montgomery paced nUlIOis with 17 
points. 

with 24 points while Minnesota saw Mar. 
quette score 1~ straight points. 

The Big Ten, wblch won 71 percent of its 
non-conference games one year ago, has a 
glittering 2H mark a fter two weeks. 
Michigan, TIIlnois, Iowa , Ohio State and the 
Boilermakers a1\ have p rlect records. 

Defending Big Ten champion Indiana Is the 
only club with two losses In the league but the 
Hoosiers nearly upset powerful Kentucky on 
!be road Saturday. 

opener but the Boilermakers avenged that 
loss on Saturday, tripping the Redsklns in tri
ple overtime 67·58. The win was Purdue's 
fourth straight and Jim Rowinski, the player 
who replaced Russell Cross, was instrumen
tal in the victory. 

Ohio State, which beat Maryland earlier In 
the week, got a career-high 25 points from 
Troy Taylor in handing Connecticut a 7H7 
loss .. The Buckeyes, U , were hot from the 
free throw line in the closing minutes, scor· 
Ing all but two points from the charity stripe 
down the stretch. 

Michigan ran its record to 4-0 by defeating 
intrastate rival Northern Michigan .-78. 
Eric Turner scored 22 points and ignited a 16-
f scoring burst in the second half that put the 
game away. 

Michigan State, upset earller in the week 
by St. Peter 's, got back on the winning edge 
with a 99-82 triumph over IIlinois-Cbicago. 

Sam Vincent scored 25 points and handed 
ou t six assists to pace the 3-l Spartans, who 
hit on 28 of 35 free throws in the first half to 
race to a 52-35 halftime lead. 

NORTHWESTERN AUO LOST for the 
first time, falling to city rival Loyola of 
Chicago, 72·70. Reserve guard Greg Williams 
hit seven free throws In tbe final five minutes 
to seal the win. Andre Goode scored 16 points 
for the Wildcats. 

Indiana led Kentucky at halftime but fell to 
the Wildcats 58-54 in Lexington. Freshman 
James Blackmon of Marion, Ind., helped 
Kentucky by scoring 14 points and three free 
throws in the final minute. 

Indiana also lost to Miami of Ohio in its 
ROWINSKI SCORED eight of his 18 points 

in the third overtime to help give the Boiler-
A BENCH-CLEARING brawl marred the 

game with five minutes left in the contest. 

MiMesota fell from the ranks of the un
beaten at Marquette, losing to the Warriors, 
77~. Dwayne Johnson led a balanced attack 

Marty Simmons, also a freshman, paced 
the Hoosiers with 19 points. 

Classic ____ ~ __ ~:----.:..:._:_'_---__:_,_:_-----'----"-.,___---c-on-tl-nU-ed-fr-o-m-pa-oe-1B 
first half ... In the econd half, we 
reversed the ball and got some good 
shots. " 

MILLER, WHO COACHE D the 
Hawkeyes to Big Ten titles in 1968 and 
1110, said he generally enjoyed his first 
bip back to Iowa City since going to 
tbe West Coast 13 yea rs ago. 

"We had a very nice weekend until 
Ibis evening," Miller said. "We had to 
lie some young men who made a few 
100 many mIstakes. It was certainly a 
jOOO, educational experience for our 
team, especially conSidering that we 
were short handed." 

Raveling said the meeting was 
typical of the gam he and Miller used 
10 coach in the Pacific 10 whi.1e Rave)
IIg was at Washington State. "Ralph's 
~e kind of guy who'll never surren· 
der," Raveling said. "We've been liv
ing on easy street so Car and e got 
IIIrselves in a dogfight (against the 
Beavers). We needed a game like this 
lOing into Louisville. It 

IOWA MOVED THE ball well ofCen
sively both during Saturday's game 
and in Friday's 67..ff win over Baylor. 
TIe Hawkeyes also showed a tenacious 
defense and Miller predicts that 
defense will be the hallmark of this 
Ilwa leam. 
"I've seen that defense before out at 

Washington," Miller said. "We knew if 
we could get by for a whUe and not get 
filmed he would let up and he did . One 

Baylor(<<, Ie lOa " Ita reb pi tp 
Mike Heller 5 13 0 0 1 3 10 
David Glover 2 9 0 0 6 4 4 
F'aul Kuiper 1 11 0 3 1 2 14 
o.w.yne Brown 2 8 0 0 2 3 4 
JlmeaStern 1 9 2 3 3 1 4 
Dav. Reiche" 1 9 0 0 4 1 2 
Mlchaen.'e 0 2 2 3 2 4 2 
RUIlCappl 1 4 0 a 5 1 2 
Keary Cas.leberry 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 
Jody Reeve. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
SeanJone. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Teem 3 
lOblla 20 87 4 .402044 
FG%: 29.9% FT%: 44.4% 

Iowa (87) IV Iga It Ita reb pi .p 
Craig AnderlOn 3 4 1 2 1 0 7 
MIChael Payne 0 1 6 6 6 3 6 

of our problems was that our players 
didn't rea Iize they had a couple of good 
swatters in the first half - we missed 
four or five golden scoring oppor
tunities. That put us right behind the 
eight ball." 

The Hawkeyes had improved play in 
the middle by Stokes and Payne, who 
each collected 11 rebounds in Satur
day's game. The two were also the 
leading scorers for the Hawkeyes, 
Stokes picking up 16 points and Payne 
11. Steve Carfino and Brad Lohaus 
joined Anderson with eight points 
apiece. 

IOWA SAW IMPROVED leadership 

Greg Stoke. 10 13 3 6 12 3 23 
S.eve Carlino 5 9 4 5 2 1 14 
And re Banks Z' 5 0 2 2 1 4 
Kenny Fullard 0 1 0 0 2 3 0 
Todd Berkenpas a 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Brad Lohau. 1 8 0 0 8 1 2 
Bryan Boyte 3 8 3 4 6 2 9 
Johnny Fort 1 4 0 0 a 1 2 
Dave Snedeker 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Waymond K'ng a 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Robert Ursery 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 
Kurt Stange a 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Team 10 
Total. 25 57 17 28 53 27 87 
FG%: 43.9% FT'4: 65.4% 

Halft ime: Iowa 40. Baylor 26 
TechnICal louiS: none 
Attendance: 15.450 

from spohomore point guard Andre 
Banks. "Banks played well again," 
Raveling said. "Ralph knows a few 
more things about us than some of the 
other coaches and he tried to stop us. 
Andre did a good job." 

Iowa had 17 turnovers in the game, a 
subject Raveling ' said he 'd rather 
forget in light of the Iowa victory. "I'd 
rather talk about some of the positive 
things in Iowa basketball, like the 
great game that Craig Anderson 
played," Raveling said in bis postgame 
press conference. "I'll tell you one 
thing, I'm not going to bed worrying 
about 17 turnovers. I'm going home, 
ha ve a beer and relax." 

Joining Stokes on the all-tournament 
team were teammates Carrino and 
Payne, Sitton, Arkansas State's Jay 
Hansen and Oregon State's Rick 
Berry. 

The Hawkeyes now face their first 
two road games of the year, traveling 
to Louisville on Wednesday night and a 
return engagement at Oregon State on 
Saturday afternoon. The Beavers have 
the entire week to prepare for Iowa . 

"Under the circumstances, I like it," 
Miller said. "We have time to concen
trate on the kids we have to play next 
week. It will also give us a chance to 
see how much we improve within a 
week." 

Arkansas.St. claims 3rd 
Arkansas State claimed third place 

in the tourney, defeating Baylor, 58-46. 
Indian Coach Marvin Adams said the 
win was more of a moral victory for 
his team, which is a member of the 
Southland Conference. 

"Most of the people in the Southwest 
Conference (of which Baylor is a 
member ) won't even schedule us 
except a t their place, so this is a big 
win for people in our a rea," Adams 
said. 

"Our conference has always tried to 
establish a relationship with theirs', 
but they'd never do it," Adams said. 
"This was a big win for Arkansas State 
and the Southland Conference." 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL· 

---------------,----------------
Only 

$4.25 
Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$2 OFF 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus . 

2FRII 

FormeF ¥ankee named -Al -ooss 

for any _ 
Large-l Topping Wedgie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
Good Mondays or Wednes· 

days only 

Cups of Pop 

Good Mondays or Wednesdays 
One Coupon per pizza 

Expires December 16, 1983 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Dr. 

Robert "Bobby" Brown, former New 
YOrl Yankees' third baseman and one 
of tlle leading cardiologists in the 
Southwest, has been selected the 
American League's new pre Ident, it 
bas been learned on excellent 
authority. 

Official announcement naming the 
i·yea r-old Brown to succeed Lee 
MacPhail is expected to come wltlun 
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Mlnnttote 8 0 
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the next few days at the annual winter 
baseball meetings here when all the 
American League owners will vote on 
his appointment. 

Terms would include an annual 
salary of '170,000 for a three-year con
tract. 

Brown played for the Yankees eIght 
years and has maintained an eminently 
successful medical practice in Fort 
Worth, Texas, for the better part of the 

Detroit 7 6 0 .538 
Green Bay 7 7 0 .500 
ChlClgo e 8 0 . ~29 

TlmpaBay 2 12 0 .143 
W •• , 
LA Rama e 8 0 .571 
Sin FraoelKo 8 e 0 571 
NawO~eana 7 7 0 500 
Atlanla e e a 429 
x,cllnched dlvl.'on tlUe 
y·cllnched p'ayoff barth 

Thla wHk.nd'. relulla 
l .f. Rold". 42. Son ~ 10 
81 louie 10. N.Y OlOn", 
Wllltingtan 37. An-nil 2' 
luff..., 14. KI_ CIIy • 
0_ lIy 31 . CIIicago 21 
e",.,.nn.1I ~. '"' bu,gh to 
PhlllGfliphl. 13. l A Rom. 8 
Mlotml 24. HOUlton 17 
New Engl.nd 7. No", OrIHft. 0 
0..- 27. Cleveland 8 
Don" 35 "'i~' 10 
N Y JII. 10, 8IHI""" •• 
8.n F,,",,,ooo 116. Tlmpl 8.y 21 
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past 20 years. His last association with 
ba eball was with the Texas Rangers 
when he held a Cront office post with 
them after being part of a group which 
purchased the club with Brad Corbett. 

BROWN, WHO NEVER campaigned 
for the American League presidency, 
actually had been considered as a 
replacement Cor outgoing baseball 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn. The six
man search committee whose job it 

was to find a successor for Kuhn was 
so impressed with Brown that they 
strongly recommended him for the 
American League presidency when he 
told them he was not interested in the 
commissionership. 
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Expires December 16, 1983 
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421 10th Ave. Coralville In addition to the committee, Texas 
Rangers owner Eddie Chiles also was a 
solid supporter of Brown's, knowing 
him from the time he had been with the 
Rangers. 
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Is there a genuine, bona fide 

"d irty rat" 
in your life whose only goal is to make you miserable? 

Don't Get Mad, Get Evenl 
We have the perfect put-down for that nosy neighbor, insesitive co
worker, or any jerk who qualifies as a dirty rat. We will ship the dirty 
rat, a dirty, 12" rubber rodent with beady eyes, and sharp teeth bared. 
Included is a card which reads "Have a rotten day, you ratJ". Or you 
may designate a message of your choice. Send $5.00 (shipping 
included) with coupon below. 

Send a rat to: 
Name ___________ Addr .. s ___ --; ______ _ 

City State ______ ~-_ Zlp _....,...." 

From Or no name on card _____ ~--__ 

Mellage "Have a rotten day you ratl" __ Or Your .... age _...;..,..,.--,,...--...,.....,.--,-_ 

Me Enterprises, Route 1, Box 40, Emerson, Iowa 51533 

Is there a "Someone SpeCial" 
who has given extra meaning to your life? 
... a caring friend who's gone the extra mile 
...a kind and thoughtful co-worker 
... a warm, loving relative or mate 

Send Them a Fuzzy • Snuggy 
a soft, cuddly colorful teddy bear to warm their hearts. 

Included Is a card which reads "Life would be un"bear"able without 
you." Or you may designate a message of your choice, Send $5.09 
with the coupon below 

Sand a teddy bear to: 
Name ___ ~_-,-_...;... ___ Acldre. ___ .,-________ _ 

City State _________ Zlp_-,-
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:Simon, Dylan unveil '80s artistry 
By Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

F OR TWO DECADES, the name 
Bob Dylan has evoked the image 
of a counterculture hero bigger 
than life - a man whose music 

was the constant undercurrent of a rock 
movement that slipped further into crass 
commerciality, and of a nation whose con-
ciousness slipped closer toward his 

prophesied emotional doom. 
In less poli tical, less cynical and more 

artsy fashion , pop sophisticate Paul Simon 
has been as much apart of the ebbs and 
flows of American folk rock singing and 
songwriting. 

With that in mind drop aU the past 
tenses: Dylan and Simon are also artists 
for the '80s, and their latest offerings -
Infidels and Hearts And Bones, respec
tively - attest to their continued relevance 
and legitimacy. Neither is a masterpiece, a 
departure, or even a significant step 
forward, but approached objectively both 
prove to be highly enjoyable, easily
embraced productions that rest quite 
easily on their own laurels. 

Dylan's Infidels is a surprisingly accessi
ble record, teeming with a genuine (if 
ometimes condescending) anger that is 

unexpected from a middle-aged man of 
considerable means. 

I 
TIlE THIRD of his post-conversion LPs,' 

Infidels is another scorching lesson in 
Christian morality. But the sermonizing 
here is more restrained and metaphoric, 
and the record manages a secular appeal. 
Possibly due to Dylan's own religious am
biguities (he has alleged ties to a group of 
radical Chassidic Jews and his son was 
recently barmitzvahed - at the Wailing 
Wall, no less), he appears to acknowledge 
that there may be more than God to living 
right in an amoral world. The anonymous 

' protagonist of "Jokerman," for example, 
' proceeds steadily toward damnation, but in 
addition to the Good Book has "the law of 
the jungle and the sea" at his aid. The 

Ire ult is a more acceptable moral tone; he 
seems more concerned with saving us from 
ourselve than from Satan. 

As do the most able of popular 
.songwriters, Dylan has a knack for making 
statements of epic proportion through 
specific, common references. In the tender 
"License To Kill," an elderly, reflective 
"woman on my block" becomes the collec-

Records 
tive conscience of a violent, doomed race; 
the misunderstood "Neighborhood Bully" 
becomes a shocking personification of the 
persecuted State of lsrael; and "Man Of 
Peace," though it sounds a lot like "Serve 
Somebody," (from Slow Train Comin') 
manages to escape the latter's preachiness 
to become a general reminder that things 
are rarely as they seem. Only the 
lackluster "Union Sundown," a blatant at
tack on American labor, is confined to a 
literal interpretation. 

DUE LARGELY to the input of a 
carefully-recruited studio backing, the 
music on Infidels is stronger than the 
lyrical content - a rare claim when deal
ing with Dylan. In addition to Dire Straits' 
leader Mark Knopfler (who co-produces as 
well as plays guitar), Dylan has collected 
ex-Stone Mick Taylor (you can hear his dis
tinctive guitar on the genuine rave-up of 
"Neighborhood Bully"), an ace rhythm 
section composed of Jamaican studio 
wizards Robbie Shakespeare on bass and 
drummer Sly Dunbar, and Alan Clark (also 
of Dire Straits) on keyboards. As a whole 
they' re a perfect backdrop - forceful but 
restrained enough to let Dylan carry the 
load. 

Infidels may well be the most listenable 
Dylan album yet. At 42, his tongue is lethal 
as ever, and Knopfler and company seem 
to have coaxed him into displaying some 
sort of studio consciousness. . . , 

Paul Simon's Hearts And Bones is in 
many ways the antithesis of Infidels. While 
the Dylan LP amounts to a flurry of public 
outrage, Hearts And Bones finds an artist 
addressing private concerns. And where 
Dylan succeeded by consciously increasing 
his accessibility, Simon does so by risking 
his. 

Shunning the sure-fire sales of what was 
to be a Simon and Garfunkel reunion LP, 
Simon erased four months' worth of Gar
funkel harmonies and changed the 
tentatively-titled Think Too Mucb into 
Hearts And Bones, a solo project, declaring 
his songs "too personal" for two. 

THE RESULT IS a most engaging record 
- a constantly introspectlve but never 

brooding LP that indeed is intensely per
sonal but manages to avoid the kind of 
soupy balladeering so aptly but lovingly 
satirized by Randy Newman (and Simon 
himself) and the former's 1983 semi-hit, 
"The Blues." 

The centerpiece of Hearts And Boaes is 
"Song About The Moon," literally a lesson 
in inspiration ("If you want to write a song 
about the moon/Walk along the craters of 
the afternoon ... ") that espouses a central 
theme: heart before brain 
("Presto .. , song about the moon") . 

Spinning off from "Song About The 
Moon" are myriad examples of "think too 
much" disease: Simon gets 'Allergies" 
when his "head intercedes with (his) bodily 
needs," and on "Train In The Distance" 
and the title cut, calculated relation and 
blocked emotions result in the inevitable 
"arc of a love affair." 

Rationalism is portrayed as a dead end 
on the tongue-in-cheek "When Numbers 
Get Serious," where too much quantifica
tion leads to a cold-hearted, complicated 
environment. And even "the smartest pe0-
ple in the world" fail to realize (on "Think 
Too Much (b)") tbat lovers' troubles are 
better compromised than analyzed. 

FOR SIMON, impulsiveness and instinct 
are the most reliable guides. Amidst the 
jazzy jaunt of "Think Too Mucb (a)" he 
asks: "Have you ever experienced a period 
of grace/When your brain just takes a seal 
behind your face?" and "Cars Are Cars" 
has him wondering why people can't be 
more like their mechanical friends - the 
same "all over the world." 

In the end, only the meandering, innocent 
immigrants - Rene and Georgette 
Magritte - seem truly alive. Together in a 
dingy hotel, surrounded by their easy 
laughter, they slip naturally out of their 
evening clothes and begin dancing in the 
moonglow. Together - hearts and bones. 

Melodically, these songs are terrific and 
individual. Each is propelled by articulate 
Simon vocal-work and backed but not clut
tered by contributions from artists as 
diverse as Nile Rodgers and the Phlllp 
Glass Ensemble. Hearts Alld Bones con
veys a simple, timeless message through a 
simple, sing-along medium. 

Buy these records together. Dylan will 
cleanse the public side of your psyche, 
while Simon will soothe your aching soul. __ " 
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Maurita Mead, a recent addition to the UI'sSchool 
of Music clarinet faculty , gives her first UI recital 
Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. The event is 
free and no tickets are required to attend. 

The recital's program consists of various clarinet 
works with different accompaniments. Included are 
Ronald Caravan's "Excursions" and Yvonne 
De partes' "La naissance d' un paplllon" (The Birth 
of a Butterfly) for solo clarinet; Weber's Grand puo 
Concertant and the "Hillandale Waltzes" by Victor 
Babin, with piano (the pianist is School of Music 
(acuIty member Marsha Johnson); and Heilor Villa
Lobos' Trio for clarinel, oboe and bassoon, which 
will also feature oboist James Lakin and bassoonist 
Ronald Tyree. 

An Eastman School of Music graduate, Mead Is 
currently working on h r doctorate at Michigan 
State University. She has performed with the 
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Lansing symphonies 
and was a faculty member al Western Michigan 
University. 
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McCartney's 'wimp-out' symbolized 
by work on new 'Pipes of Peace' 
Ir Allen Hogg 
'11" Writer 

C
OMMER~ REAcnON ad 
general crlUcal acclaim aside, 
Paul McCartney has a lot to 
answer for In regard to his per· 

l(fI1IInce last year. Specifically, the of· 
leading Items are "Ebony and Ivory" and 
''1'!Iis Girl is Mine," two of the Wimpiest 
pgles released In 1882 - or In any year. 
While the Idea of working with major black 
un at the same Ume that AOR radio and 
,,·TV practiced segregation was noble, but 
~ question remains : why did the result of 
~ collaborations have to be disgustingly 
saccharine stuff too sweet for even Air Sup
py to touch? 

Unfortunately, enough people applauded 
McCartney's big wimp-out that he decided 
10 keep at it. Thus, we get his new album, 
PIpet 0/ Peace. (Get it? It goes with Tae of 
lilt. What next, Paul? Sounds of Cea.e
Jlrt? PuJl of Police Aclloll?) 

There is no denying that Pipe. of Peace is 
I "ni ce" album . George Martin's 
professional production insures a 
wolKlerfully-crafted sound. Voices meld in 
hL!b harmonies. Multi·layered instrumen
lation gives the album as much musical 
~istication as money can buy. 

The problem is that, fundamentally, 
Pipet of Peace is nothing more than a nlce 
album - eleven ditties centered on the 
lheme of finding love and peace. There Is 
iXI real bite and no sense of humor. While 
guest musician provide the LP with some 

Records 
funky moments, the overall effect approx
imates the feeling of Up With People sing
Ing the BeaUes. 

THE ALBUM'S HOTTEST moments 
come on the album's first two songs. The ti
tle track, thougb It starts and ends slowly, 
is propelled through the middle by some 
wild synth-drums. McCartney's vocals are 
as sincere as they've been for years as he 
sums up the album's theme lyrically: 
"Help me to learn/Songs of Joy instead of 
burn, baby, burn/Won't you show me how 
to play the pipes of peace?" 

Thankfully, "Say Say Say," the first 
single off the album and one of two 
collaboratiOns with Michael Jackson, is 
almost good enough to malte one forget 
"This Girl is Mine. If It mixes R" Band 
pop influences to create an Irresistible 
dance-floor offering. Significantly, 
however, it is Jackson's vocals that contain 
the desperation the song is supposed to con
vey. 

The rest of the songwriting is merely 
trite. "The Man," the other Mc;Cartney/
Jackson number, starts off promisingly 
with a bot electric guitar lick, but even
tually becomes the most banal and halting 
tune on tbe disc. The self-righteous lyrics 
either make it one of the weirdest Christian 

Entertainment today 

Altha Bijou 
Special Notice: Starting Friday, the 

Bijou will run ads only on Monday (for the 
_ fteknigh~s ) and Friday (for the 

weekends). So that means that you poor 
DeWspaper readers who don't clip and save 
!he rledule will be at the mercy of 
Entertainment Tonight for the rest of the 
week. That's showbiz. 
• Though many people can count the 

IIItlber of foreign films they've seen on 
. IIle band, almost all Americans can count 
~ number of Polish movies they've seen 
• one finger. Still working in Poland, 
irector Krzysztof Zan i's Way. 1Ilibe 
IIpt (1979), made before martial law was 
• tared, bandies a popular ubject in 
Nand - tbe German invasion in World 
.... D. Make that twO' f1ngera. At 7 p.m. 
• Although any movie with Farley 

lraager can't be all that good, any movie 
erected by Anthony Mann can't be all that 
lid. Side Street (1950), a low-budget 
pngster drama, paclc a surpri ing 
performance byGranger andclr tarCathy 

O'Donnell as a couple pursued by both the 
criminals and the police. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Serious stuff tonight: 

"AfterMASH" (CBS at8 p.m.) deals with 
the government's responsibility (or lack of 
same) in handling the aftereffects of 
radiation exposu re on veterans who 
participated in A-bomb testing and served 
in post-war Nagasaki. Shades of the Agent 
Orange controversy will abound. The NBC 
movie is "Choices of the Heart" (NBC at 8 
p.m.); it stars Melissa Gilbert and tells the 
story of Jean Donovan, a lay missionary 
murdered by EI Salvador soldiers in 1980 . 
And for opera buffs there's "Placido 
Domingo Celebrates Seville" (lPTV-12 at 8 
p,m.). 

• On cable: Gandhi star Ben Kingsley 
presents a one-man show about 
Shakespearian actor Edmund Kean in "A 
Prince Among Players" (USA-23 at 9 
p.m.); Gambit (TBS-15 at 11 :00 p.m.) is a 
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rock songs ever or make no sense what
soever. 

A couple of other cuts sound good but 
lyrically are condescending. "Average 
Person" sounds Uke It could have come off 
of one of the Beatles'late '60s albums, but 
Its message demonstrates how much Paul 
has lost touch with hls audience. "Keep Un
der Cover" takes art rock the way of the 
Electric Light Orchestra or the recent 
Moody Blues' albums. The music is plea
sant but the words are simply playful 
rhyming with no punch. 

"TUG OF PEACE" intersplices the title 
track of Tllg of War with thematic 
messages from the new LP. In an effort to 
be profound, it simply ends up annoying. 
And, as McCartney himself asks in "Keep 
Under Cover," "What good is art if it hurts 
your head?!' 

There is one instrumental ' track: "Hey 
Hey," a surprisingly unemotional piece co
written by jazz bass wizard Stanley Clarke. 
The rest of the tunes - "The Other Me," 
"So Bad" "Sweetest Little Show" and 
"Through Our Love" - are typical 
McCartney fare: silly love songs (perhaps 
a little sillier thjm usual). Whatever charm 
they may have is outweighed by their utter 
frivolity. 

Whlch brings one to the most basic ques
tion concerning Pipes of Peace: W~y 
bother witb it? All it marks is artistic 
stagnation by a man who once upon a time 
helped completely change the shape of pop 
music itself. Paul McCartney still has a lot 
to answer for - and be's pretty mute here. 

tidy little caper film with Shirley MacLaine 
and Michael Caine as the robbers and 
Herbert Lorn as the robbee; and 
Michelangelo Antonioni's L' Avveatura 
(Cinemax-13 at 12:55 a.m.) is an incredibly 
boring film that is guaranteed to put away 
even the most ardent insomniac. 

Nightlife 
Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows. At the 

Craw's Nest. Once again the Nest shows it
self to be a fine emporium of Chicago 
rhythm and blues with the presentation of 
this fine band. They've gone through some 
personnel changes since we last caught 
them, but Mr. Twist himself proclaims this 
edition "the happiest yet." We can dig that. 
Entertainment Alert : Wear easily, 
removable winter clothes - the tem
perature will be rising inside the ball, 
guaranteed. That is all , 

• The Huns. At the Amelia Earhart Deli. 
The invasion continues. See Iowa City's 
own break in this performance space. 

MONDAY 

$2,00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm un cloee 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pltchen • ~ dral&lS 
60¢ Mlchelob 

,PITCHERS 
~ 

~I 
First Annual Christmas Gala 

Friday, December 9th 
8:00-1:00 am 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
ClasSified 

in the 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Dance to the Music of 

Free Hor d'oeures. Cash bar. Egg nog. Hot Cider 
12,00 per person or $3.50 a couple 

Semi·formal attire 
Tic6t!lS avaiLabk Nov. 29-Dec. 9 allM U &x Offi~ 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessary! 

, 

Fast ••• Free 
OeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am • 1 am Sun.' Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
C 1983 Domino', PIZZa. Inc 

Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino'. Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-.-..... -.. -.-.-.--.. -.... ~ 
I . I 
I I 

I Monday $6.99 includes any 16" I 
I Htem pizza plus two I IS· I 16 oz. Cokes. I ; peela Good Mondays Only. ; 
I One coupon per pizza I 
I Expires: 12-31-83 I 
I I 
I F •• t, Free Deliver) I 
I 529 Riverside Dr. I 
I Phone: 337-8770 I 
I 3638311150 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~-.-.----.. --.-.-.-----.--.--~ 
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'Joseph' succeeds 
as "cartoon musical 
By Kathryn Helene 
St811 Writer 

W HO WOULD EVER 
Imagine that the cross
breeding of a favorite 
Bible story with coun

try twang. calypso rhythms and '50s 
rock 'n' roll would produce a mUSical 
theater success? 

Composer Andrew Lloyd Webber and 
lyricist Tim Rice dreamed up just such 
a concoction. and the result is the 
kaleidoscopic Joseph and Ibe Ama&iDg 
Technicolor Dreamcoat 

Performed last weekend in Hancher 
Auditorium by an excellent touring en
semble. Joseph is a cartoon ex
travaganza - archly drawn with glit
tering costumes and elaborate pop-up 
sets. 

The disadvantage of a cartoon 
musical is its superficiality. Joseph's 
plot line adds no new dimension to the 
Biblical version: Jacob singles out one 
of his twelve sons. Joseph. to be the 
recipient of a spectacular coat. 
Joseph 's envious brothers dispatch 
him into Egyptian slavery - courtesy 
of the Ishmaelites . As Joseph's 
telepathic powers elevate his initially 
low sta tion a nd curry fa vor with the 
Pharaoh. the seven years of feast 
followed by famine take their toll on 
the folks at home. The brothers even
tually visit Egypt and reconcile with 
their now-stellar brother. 

ALTHOUGH CHARAc;rER motiva
tion. development and complexity 
seldom flourish in cartoons. the anima
tion of witty musical and cullural 
parodies, performed with vivacious 
choreography. hold the audience 
enthralled throughout the evening, 

The tongue-in-cheek business begins 
immediately when Joseph's coat is 
delivered by a kid on a motor scooter. 
Joseph subsequently recites his 
dreams to his brothers and their 
sheep; the former respond by donning 
Elton John glasses to shield them
selves from the coat's brilliance. (The 
coat is a minor technical disappoint
ment. The costumes of any current 

, 

Theater 
rock star would put this coat to 
shame.) 

Parodies of popular icons pile up one 
after another: the IshmaeJites wear 
Groucho Marx noses with their beards. 
and Potifar - who distinctly resem
bles Jack Benny in a pin-striped Egyp
tian head-dress - purchases Joseph 
from the Ishmaelites with a credit 
card. 

lloyd Webber's musical parodies 
are uncanningly clever. Joseph's 
eleven brothers console their father 
with the news of Joseph's demise in a 
cowboy lament of "One More Angel in 
Heaven" done up in high Gene Autry 
style. 

IN THE SECOND act we meet the 
Pharaoh. who is bothered by his baffl
ing dreams of cows and com. The king 
of his subjects. the Pharaoh turns out 
to be the "King" of rock 'n' roll -
Elvis Presley. Hal Davis struts his 
stuff as a gawky but appealing Elvis. 
His pyramid throne is thronged with 
stage lights and Egyptian chorus mem
bers jiving to the beat of the '50s rock 
'n' roll. 

The cast cavorts together with a 
camaraderie of superb ensemble 
work. Don Goodspeed and Robin 
Boudreau have excellent voices which 
enhance their leading roles as Joseph 
and the narrator. respectively. The 
smaller parts. especially those of the 
brothers, provide consistent delights in 
performance. 

Camels on wheels and lighting 
changes that flood the stage with psy
chedelic oranges and rosy hues orient 
us in a dream world of unexpected 
humor and simple hope for the future. 
The show's one striking and serious 
song. "Close Every Door." sung 
poignantly by Joseph during his im
prisonment. recalls the mood and 
melodies of Jesus Christ Superstar, the 
laler Lloyd Webber/Rice collaboration 
and phenomenal success. 

Servant aims to 
spread the Word 
with a rock beat 'c~ 

DeIly low .. 
C....,...A. 

PR.LI .. INARY 
NOT.' 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Dolly Iowan recommendt l1li1 
you In_!gl" overy P~I" of 
I..-lmenl oppOrtlmlllH. WI 
_I you CONUII )IOIJr 0"" 
Inorney or .... lor I Ir .. pempllle1 
ond advice from 1M Anorney 
Generll'l Co_1Mr PrOhlClion 
OMolon. H_ Building. 0 .. 
Moines, Iowa 51)3'8. P""'" 5'$. 
28,·5820. 

By Scott Loy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T HE DARK FIGURES come on stage 
wreathed in smoke and an eerie green 
light. Suddenly a man wearing jeans and a 
tight white T-shirt bearing the word "Ser

vant" prances into view. grabs a guitar. and shakes 
the band, now fully lit. into a sledgehammering drive 
of raucous tunes. jolting the crowd off its feet. 
sending the back and middle rows reeling into loud 
jeerings and hootings. 

No, it·s not the end of the world - it's not even the 
end of a Spielberg movie. It·s Servant. one of the 
newest Christian rock groups in the country. 

EMOR. 
W,*, an Idvt<1I .. .-.1 conlal"" In 
error wnlch II no' 'M flull of Ihe 
edverti .... , 1M I .. bllily of TM Dolly 
Iow.n sh.1I no, IXCHd IUpplylng • 
correction letter and • COlnet 
In_ 'or 'M .~ occupied by 
1M Incorroct ~tm , not 1M onllf. 
advertl .. mlnt. No rllponolbility It 
auumed tor mort then one 
lncor'ocI In_ of Irry 
edvertl .. mlnt. A cor...uon wiN bo 
publlohod Iii • IUbllquonl ltaul 
providing Ihe edvt<1l ... r.port. tM 
orror or omloolon on 1M d.y INI It 
"'UIII. 

P.R'ONAL 

... AVOID omlNG 
IIII'1'1D 01"1 S." your bOOkI II YOUR PRICE, 

CAC Book Oo-op.IMU.I53-3411 . 1-
21 

MNEW your oonlroct at til. CAC 
100~CO-OP. 353·30n 1.1. 

CAt lOOK CO-OP wi" MIl YOUII 
lOOKS " YOU" I'IIICI. No.1 10 
IMU Book.tor • . 353-30n 12- Ie 

AVAILAILE now! Fun LN.'. Guide 
10 Drinking Game •• Gol you" 
IOdayl '2-' 

QUALITY luggllng oqulpmenl: bIttt, 
cluba. d.vfl III., cigar bO .... 
lorcMI. hand gronedl., book ... d 
morol CIII 338-5'37. '2·14 

CIA TOR 10WL T"IP",,, 
Trl",porlollon, 3 nlghll lOdging, 
game IlCkt( • non· .. "" p.rty • 01<. 
2'.Jan.2.Ca!353-1171. ,2·14 

JAZZ ... be .... rd on 1M following 
public .adio 11.1Iont: FM: KCCK .u. KUNIIC).8. AM: WSUIllo. 

.,00 REWARD for Inlormllion 
Itedlng 10 r ..... ry of 1I0len cotn 
collection Or conviction 01 Ihltl. 354-
1520, ,24 

• KI CoIOlado-Summ~ County. 
Ihr .. bedroom lO""hou .. with 
J",uzzl. 1-385-3000 or ,-3113-
8182. '2·18 

LONELY SINOLESI Age. 1 ... 11 
flNpeclabl. Irltndshlp, dOUno. 
corrlopondence. FREE "-1.1111 
New",n., .. l . JAN ENTERPRISES, 
80. llIe. SILVIS, IL 81282. H 

Gllor BowI·bound .lnglt Cauco-
• tln mate gentleman, ChrllUan, 
tither handlOme , humoroul • 
taU .nd robult. ege mld-y .. ,. , 
educated (degrees from the Un~ 
I,.r.lty hert), bul nol.n IoWl City 
r .. ldem; de8lres meellng "UlY, 
lilt 5'r' 10 5'10" ( .... plion. 
midI. oC COUfte), svelt., l"rIC
U"" lady Irom oppro.lm.ltly 3$. 
'5. Like Illendlng unhlerllty 
,port. and cullurll .venll, but 
know no one her. In)'tnOr • . 
Pi .... _d dtlCflpll", lenlr. 
.Iong wllh r ..... ' pIIOtO Con· 
fldonll.lity molnl.lned D.11y 
Iowan. 80. '218. Room 11' CC. 
Iowa City. lit. 52242. Thank • • 
Happy Holld.ys .nd Go Hawk. In 
Oalorl 

AVAIlABLE II Burgo, HiNer .. 1 , 
auad ator ... Buy now! 
SludenliSlafflFlculty OIr .. lory. 12· 
8 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTfSTS-EX
HIBIT ANO SEU YOUA WORK. 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GAlLEIIY. 
338-1125, 12·14 

EXOTIC dance .. : For baChtIor, 

THEIlAPlUTIC ma .... Callilltd 
non-lO.u.1 practlllo""r. By .ppoln,. 
menl. TMOommIH ... 331-2111. t2 
14 

Il.OIIILY .nd fIIndlClppad : Sonllit 
Irom lherap.utlc ma ... go by cwo 
l~kId pr.Cliontl. _· ... u.,. 337-
estl . 12-14 

HI .. A "'YCHOTHEiiA~Y 
&plrlene.d ""'Iplo1. with ftmln" 
.W.oteh 10 Indlvldu.l. group .nd 
Coupl. counMtlng Sliding "' ... f_. lIudenl flnancllI _1111 ..... 
Tille XIX .. copIed . 354-122'. 10-24 

'INO 'THI ONI.' Adverti ..... 1M 
peroontl •. 

WANTlD: HII"hy non.mok.", .. llh 
IllolglC __ .1 "111m' for long. 
I.rm lIudy, Componlliion 
Iv.l .. ble. IIlmor.lled, coli Plm 
Iw.moto, :IIe·2135 '*- ' ;30 
I.m, and 4:30 p.m. Unhleroltyof 
low. Hoapilolllnd ClinIC.. ,2· 12 

~AIIT-nME cashier. 20 !IOtIro per 
_k. Nighl .nd ...... ond hou .. 
only. Apply _lUre P'''''. 3'5 
KirkWOOd. 12.13 

TOUGH .... _ .ttlgnmenllin 
tduclllon , ogrlcultur .. hMf1ft. horne 
.... chili ongl_lng. _ 1_. 
Do you hove ""II " lakH 10 bo. 
"- Corpl VoIum .. ", Two ytor 
minimum, U.S, clti ..... only, CIII 
E ... nor Young, 363-8582. '2-S 

TELEPHOfill II'" peopll noeded 
In OUI o"Iu. C.II 351-6433 _n 
. :30.na 1 p.m 1·23 

INDIVIDUAL .nd lamlty counMllno 
lor dopr",ion , Inxloty. Ind 
rlll'lonlhlp probltm. STRUe 
MANAOIMEHT CLINIC, 337. DYfRSEAS JOII-Sum_/yOIt 
11888. 2-3 round. Europe, S. Amer .. Auw.lIl. 
--------- A.I • . All fltldo SSOO-IUOO 
VIeTNAM or. Vlleron. cou""llng. monlhly. Sighlooeing. Fr. Inlo. 
Fr .. 10 Veloran. and flmillea. Writ. IJC, 80. 52.IA'. Corona Dot 
STRE" MANAOI!MENT CLINIC. M.r. CA 82825. 12-1 
337-5II1II. 24 

WANT 10 I.I~ 10 .noIher woman 
.bOul your I~ultlon? Individual 
coun .. ling for women. 354-8342. 2· 
8 

INOIVIDUAL ANO GROUP 
COUII.ELIIIO: Conllnulng "/lonll 
Growth. Lif. CrIM •• Coup'" In 
Confllcl' Spirttu.1 Growth Ind 
Problema, ProfeNlon,1 ateff Com· 
munl. AlIOelll ... Call 338-3e7' . 1· 
30 

STORAOE-STORAOE 
MinJ .. wlrehou .. unitt from 5' x Hr 
U 51or.AII 0I11337·35Oe. , · 24 

IIATMRIGHT 
Prognanl? Conflden".1 ..,ppart or'" 
1"llng 338-8e65. We c.... 12·5 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prof"aJonel cou""ling, Abortions 
$'vc). Ca" COllect In D .. MoI""o. 
5'5-2~3-2724. 1-30 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
No. Icc.ptlna n.w ell.nt • . 
SwedlshlShllltu. CertifiOCf. Women 
onty. 351-0251. Mon"'1y pI.n 
... II.b ... '-27 

ABORTIONS provldtd In comfOf· 
IIble. IUpporti\'l, .n~ educallon., 
.. mooph .... C.II Emmo Goldman 
Cllnlclor W"""". 1OwI City. 337-
2'1t . 1-25 

HYPNOSIS ond cou_1Ing "" 
stre .. , Inxlety, teal "'Kle:ty .nd 
smoking. 337 -511e8. All< for ChuCk 
HoIM.lor. '-27 

RAPE ASSAULT HAflASSMENT 
Roope Crfol. Lint 

338--4800 (24 houro/ 
'2.f8 

SUMMER Jobl Natlonol P.rte Co'. 
21 P.rk .. 5000 Oponlnga. Complill 
Information $5.00. Plrk I\oport. 
Miooion Min. Co .. 151 2M Avo. 
W.N. Ken.poll, MT 511801. 12·7 

NOW accepting port·tlme appllca· 
tlon., e,peritnced Il0l1_111001 
.ncr Otrlond.rl. 337-3985. ,2·7 

ENVIRONMENTAL ORCIANIZE .. 
lllding nltlonal envlronmenta' 
Olg.nlz.lion needl poIIllcally .. -
perllncl(f perton 10 work witI'! 
broed·based cOlI"lon of onvlr .... 
mental, community, labOr Group. on 
proar.lllv, ,tat. Ind nlUonl1 
i10gllllltve .nd elO(;lO"l prog"m •. 
Mu.1 bo willing to ".voI. .. .. ry 
112,000-1'5,000; benOltll. Send 101· 
t,r and '.Iume to: 

ExecuU .... OIrector 
105 ~ Loculi SI,", 

001 Moln ... IA 503011 
12-7 

NOW hir ing porl·tlmo cocf<lIl1 IIr· 
veri, bu. P8rlOn. and dllhwa .... , .. 
Apply In pelion, 2-4 p.m .. Mond.y· 
Thur.d.~. k)wa Ai .... , Power 
Compony 12·7 

LOCAL churCh _Ing port·"mo 
Chrl.tI.n Education OIroclor. 
Emphllil Junior .nd Sflnlor High 
Youth , Pooltlon IVllllbll January I 
For Informillon Clil ChurCh OffiCI, 
338-71185. ,2·13 

PHYSICIAN ... n'ed: MD 01 00 In 
""""rn mu~I-dilClpino hoo~h C"I 
IlCIity In cantrlf IOWI. Gon".1 and 
p/ly.lcol medici"" practice. Muol 
have Iowa Ian ... No 1f18f .. hour. 
work; p.rt· l,m. II desired. Pooltlon 
now open. Sand rHUm" and lliory 
requlr.ment 10: 

LQ(d MUhIpM ... -. 
&ecull'" Recru~". 

birthday partl .. or OIh" OCC:Ollon.. ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.- 12 
354-11372. 12.. noon Wedn.ldoy. Wesley _08 

PO 80.3.2 
AmM. IA 50010 

r--GREATNEWsT-' 
I All record albums lit I 
I COST I 
I with copy of Ihls ad. I 
I Offer expires Dec. 10 I 
I Hawkeye Vicuum II 
I Sewing I 
L __ 7!5..:':..G!.b!~_ J 

GIVE """"Ihlng .pecflllhl. 
ChrfOlmu. RECORD CLUB MEM· 
BERSHIPS - lhey 1 .. 1.II)'far 
Chrlltmu apeas .. now Iv.flab .. 
THATS RENTERTAINMENT, 2'8 
Eo, WUhlng'on. 338-OIIn 12-11 

WEODING MUSIC 
For ceremony, rtCIPtion.. SIring' 
Ind chlmber muolc combl""lion'. 
Tape and rOl ... ".... 338-0005. 2·3 

HAIR color pr_? Can Ihe Haor 
COlor HoIHnl. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLINO. 338-le&I. ,2·18 

SINGLE m.le. profOlllon.l, 3O'a. 
wafi'll , caring. seek, company of 
LADY. 2O'0-3O'a. who on/oYI IW • . 
lun"'lnl, moonHgh~ mull", l~m.1 
much mor • . P_ ..., pIIOto 
PD. 80x 5273, Cor ..... IIo, IA 
522., 12·S 

, ... -- ...... 
~ THE MAl EVt~VT I 

~MO Dance Marathon '8." 
~ Logo Cont.t 

Deadline: Dec. 9 
Applications In Student 
Activities Center. IMU 

" .............. . ............... 

SalurdlY, 324 North HIli. 351-
9813. '2-15 

PERSONAL, ret.lionahlpa. _. 
"lilly, 8uk:lde, Information, r.ferral. 
(med"'l. i1og.l, counMllng): CRIlIS 
CENTER 361·0100. F .... 
Anonymou • . CooRdtnll.1. ,2·8 

PREGNANCY acreenlng and coun
aetlng IvaHtblt on • w.lk4n baot. 
Tu .. 11 0 m·230 pm .. Wad ,·8 
P m .. FIt 9:30 •. m · ,2 noon EMMA 
OOLDMAN CUNIC FOR 
WOMEN . ,2·8 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.MIIt 
WIle .. K cooll _ 10 koop hlillhy 
~. 2·2 

H.LP WANT.D 
WANTED: PerI·I"". ""'lIIry. Muot 
be _liable alr'lotmu br .. ~. CaM 
Carrie ~n 10 and , I 30 • m 
lor Inl_. 337·7680. '2-7 

WHAT?! Anolher CIIrlllm .. card? VOlUNTEERS NEEDED 
FQ( 10_ Iptolol , IOnd • SlhlI< 
S ... IIoII for CM.lmu. 354-3-471'- Par"'lt ""h IIldCIlero Ir. notded 10 

hetp ...... modlcll otudtnl. how to 
_3'________ _ ouml"" Chlldron bo_n IS .nd 

ClAY-UNf: 353-7112. 12·11 

FflATERNITIES. dorm •• groupo. 
tea"", Ind,vtd ..... Inl ... led In 
compellbon pfay of tho .urvtvll 
g .... C.II35I·3801. ,2·7 

GOO LOVES A BIKER-SO 00 WEI 
WE'RE OIVINO AWAY A NEW TREI< 
IN DECEMBER ro ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMEAS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK, LANTERN 

40 montho 01 ago. SOIoion. Irom 2 
p m 10 3 '5 P m. will bogln In 
... nlltry VoIunt.. "",II provldl 0'" trontpor1.lllon T_ doiII .. 
.nd filly conlo will be pelot ~r lOCh 
.... Ion. Contact Jln /Jo ANI at sse-
3082 be-. I and 5 p.m .. Mond41y 
lIIrough FIId.y. 12-7 

THlfilTY fem'" In._. (.m· 
por.ry). MII"n.1 .nd Child hoohh .u"' ..... Provlou. In .. rvt.wlng .x
perlone. Ot hook~ blCl<g'OUnd 
pleferred. ,0-20 hour. per _ . 
_lid ..... IndIOt Saturd..... SIAI1 
January 18, 1884. Send r .... ml 10; 

EDE. 

MCH Study 
c.n ... for H .. ~h 
Strvk>t _rch 

S5 t8 We.llI,," 
Unl_oIty of ..... 

12-5 

WORKWANT.D 
CREW 01 W with Work .... SUplr· 
,,"''' _. -" projects iii "'" 
lOW. City community C ..... IS ...... ".bIt 2 houro per d41y, 10 houro 
por _ . Itr'IIporary Q( permo""",. 
Ihrough M.y 31 , 18M. No coat to 
po .... pollng omployor "" 
_ ' lrlngelln.uron ... For morl 
InfQ(m,"on, COli; OJ,,,,,or, Mayo'" 
Youth Employment Progrem, 337. 
3020 12-5 

TYPING 
TYPING: Fut, accurat .. IBM SaItc
(r IC 351·.210_1 30 p.m. '2-'S 

TERR r. u-TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W."'_ln \yptng . IBM .nd Bfotltor 
cOII.cl lng Iyp.wrlt." (I n. 
I"CIIIngot bit typo otylll 2 II EIII 
Wllhlngton. 354-8435. Oper\ ,0 
• m." p.m Mond.y.frldty, Sah,,
day ,oa.m "p.m. 2-3 

TYPING _Ity ""'" 337-G054 
.venlngl Q( _onda. Trlll.pona
!ton provtOloni potOlbit. 12·' 
EXPERIENCED 1_, Iorm 
paperl, ~ .. 1tC. Fy, lCCur.1a~ 
competent locognimg apotIi/Ig 
"101'. IBIot -... HI wItb .... mbOl 
botl337· 22e1. 2-3 

TYPING ""V1CE: TIIUIa. 
rttumef, manuecript .. ttnn ~r, 
dlUertaltOn •• 011:. It.Ioo com
pulortzod typing onto Wylbur 
CO ... UTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICU. 705 High ...... , W .. , 
35' .3Im 2·2 

rvPlNG: Will Cor.1Vl11o ar ... Catl 
~aItor630p.m 351· 
7121. '2-,2 

WORD 
'ROCUIIN. 
TY~ING onlO wylbur II Woog utlng 
Script. OI_ltlloni. PI""" 
rllUmel, ittIora. 110. 337·5305. 12·5 

COMPUTII' IIIIVIC.I 
Suporlor quality on I .... moo. _ 
_a. ..... Plperl. ",-, a"",. 
1.1_ Our rllH If. oIIon _ 
IMn typllll. T._ ond oqllll_ 
III no prOblem. EIOCWonio IptNlng 
cIltcklng, v_1oty 01 prlnl otyito, 'HI 
lum around (UIIJ.'1y I ..... O.y on 
,""mel), ItgtI Ind modlctl .,. 
perltnc •. 2" Eut WllhingtOn
Downlown, one beoct from CIImpui. 
354-014, . 1·21 

words 
worth 
Re.umea 

Cover Letter. 

124 E, Wllhlngton 

338-1.18 

AUTO POR.IGN 
1171 vw IIIbbll. good body, run. 
w.N. AMIFM CI_ 338-"78. 
kHPlrylng, 12·1~ 

1.71 BMW 3201 , .Ir, "''''001. mini 
condltlon. S .... " . 12-12 

1113 Vofkow_ flabb~ GTt, WM • • 
cordoV.n IntIl"", At. AMIfM 
co_ ... r ... 7.000 mill •. 
"'owroom condlloon. prlcl 
".go."bIt . Call 35'·3317. 1-1. 

11'1 VW 411 . 4-d00/, low m,ioage, 
gas ,... .. , Ixoeheftt conditIOn, • 
$, ,400. 351· 1010. 12'8 

,.71 All 124 Sport Coupe, 1Ie_. 
,I" recently overhluled. run. gr.at, 
11.300. 35-4-IICl4O. 12·7 

1174 Volvo II4E Sad.n, good runn
ing. no ru" ...... 2102 momlng •. ,2. 
e 

.ICYCLI 
lo-.PllO IIaIoigh bIcyoIo, ... 
cellOn' cond~1on 33I-Sn2 .fltr 5 
prot 12·14 

AUTO 
DO .... TlC 
, .. 1 Eocon, 2 door , 4 .~, Irkl 
_ . 13.100.33"8201 . 12.15 

1172 Oldo 'II. run ...... 1500. Call 
337·8t3e.""Sp.m. 12-8 

ft71 CIItytfIr Nfipon. '7e Cameto. 
'18 PInIO. '77 Thundtrblrd. M"'. 01· 
,. 33I-ean, 35'-11128. Or "'vl 
~ .llOUnd of 1_, 337-
Dee, 12-5 

'1" Mercury Marqult, groen. 
po_ llooring Ind _ ... AC. red 
1II1t. need. minor brllc. ropalr Boll off". C11135-4-5'07 Ifttr 5 p.m 12-7 

'74 Old. Cutt ... &Jprom .. 35(1.ve. 
.UIOmltt<:. po_ .... nnglbrak ... 
2-door, II,. crulta, 11ft. AM.fM. NOw 
bro", .. lIIIu.~ ""HI,.,. b .. lltnl 
oondltion, Inoptolad . S2,ooolottor. 
354-11138. 12·$ 

.. OTORCYCLI 
111. Ka_kl250 . .. _ oondl

'IOn, low m'Io • . 0'.' flJn. 1325. 
354-I0OI 12·1 

GARAG •• , 
PARKING 
"AMINO two bloch north of 
downtown. on campua. 115/monlll. 
35-4-1411 12·S 

J 'j 
NEW 1'9- lOCked ga_ 
"Slmonlll CorIlv.III. 331-1054, 
3se-2e01. 12-15 

MOTORCYClE ''''' • . leo "" 0c
tober 11110 May'''' 331-4311. 331-
2513 LIm.1td IvltloblNty 12-7 

JAZZ _ be _ on 1M foIIooto4ng 
public .... 10 _ FM: KCCI( 
IU. KlJHlIO.I. AM: WlUlt1o. 

TRUCK. ' 
I". T~ red H.Iv .. 1_, 
lulOm.lIe, now eng .... , pIIII 
'1 .7001011« 361. 2421 

VANI 
"T AKINO •• " on tllie ... 
~,_. 504000 m ..... 20 
mpg, only $2,100. CII Jor,., H-3S4-
3550. W-337-1II07. ,2·. 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
~NOA. VW ~ ond 111""'"1. 
Volvo. Dollun, ToyoII. Subaru, 
WHIT£OOO ClAIlAOE, ,.11-
4111. ,1-1, 

Last Friday night. at Veterans Coliseum in Cedar 
Rapids, Servant rocked fans with its latest and har
dest rock. Joined on the middle leg of its American 
Tour by old-time gospel performer Randy Matthews 
and Grammy Award nominee DeGarmo and Key. 
Servant jammed its audience into one of the wilder 
rock frenzies I've seen in years. 

PLA_NG I weddtng? Tho Hobby 
PARK PlAZA. 12.14 

WORK.STUOY pooltlono .""llobit 
at two HIIIQ(ICII _y: f\tcO(>
lioniot. edltQ(ltI lid ... p/1olog"ph 
colitc1lon IIdi. book con ....... llon 
_ . FltMlblt hour .. good iOCotlon 
331-50471. 12·' 

QUALITY typing , WOld PI~ 
ed'llng. English, $ponlsh. Fr .... h. 
PIck uplclellVOly. !OWl City. BellI, 1-
843-53-41 ~.. JOttN'ON County Ituto ......... low 

THE CONCERT didn't begin directly with Ser
vant. Matthews and DeGarmo and Key entertained 
the crowd for about an hour before Servant came 011 

after 8 p. m. Matthews told some old stories. but 
didn't play much; he is a comedian but not a musi
cian. 

DeGarmo and Key rescued the crowd. pumping 
things up first with a short medley of songs, then 
segueing into "Stella, This Ain't Hollywood." "He is 
Risen." and "Let the Whole World Sing." The 
group's medium-hard rock tone kept things lively. 
with an unearthly guitar duel besting just about 
anything known to modern rock (excepting maybe 
the Stones) and a finale of twirling searchlights, 

Granite-hard rock hit the floor twenty minutes 
later with Servant pounding out a few medleys and 
doing their laser bit. and leJd guitarist Bruce Wright 
vaulting and pouncing on other players Uke a mad
dened gazelle, The band lashed into "Cheap Talk." 
"Heart to Heart." "Thank God," extracts from 
their 1980 album Shallow Water, " Rockin' Revival" 
and songs from their recent disc. ea..,bt ... In the 
Acl of loving HIm, Wheeling gultar-strummings 
from Wright and rhythm guitarist Owen Brocks. 
razor-sharp percussion from Bruce Holmes and 
Mati Spransy's sprltely keyboards propelled the 
group as it blasted Into "Fly Away" and rounded OIIt 
the evenin~'s joys, 

I GUESS the one thing I wonder about with Ser
vant is its Intent. The band is professional; its stag
ing Is among the most innovative in rock, But what's 
the band up to? Owen Brockl. a small. thlrtyl h man 
who looks 16 on stage. commented: "The focus of the 
band is ChristIan, We 're expressing OIIr faith in God. 
and doing it in the rock medium. r think there's a 
danger of becoming culturally anachronistic; a lot of 
Christian slngers have. What we try to do Is provide 
an environment where people can come and hear 
music they really like without drugs and sex. We 
also try to share the faith we have in OIIr concerts, in 
our songs. in talklrw to people afterwards," 

And he thinks this faith II relevant? He laughs. 
then nods. "I've gotten that question a lot. You know. 
I think if the Bible were not 10 rooted in our culture. 
if It were suddenly unearthed today and people star· 
led readi .. It for the first time, it would totally 
dlange the world." He doetn·t hIVe much (alth in 
man. then? Is he saying we really don't have it 
.. tiler? "No. Man', done a lot of thlnp. but at 110 
other alme In history bas thiJ world been darker. No, 
I haw "'lUlUe faith in man at IU, I don" think he 
baa the enUre ball ,arne taken care 01." 

Pr_ oHe .. ""110""" ..... of quality 
Invttltions and ICCeSlOr .... 1~ 
dlocounl on orderJ willi prOMm. 
lion of Ihlt ad. Phono 35'·1413 
~lng .. nd_Inda. ~,o 

HICKORY HfU pAIII( I. IoCIted "' 
Ihe ond of BIoomInglon Sir'" In 
_I low. City. II hu m .. y Irailt 
whICh ... gl .. 1 lor hI~lng Q( Of_
country .kling. 

'PIDOLI!' your blkl In Ttl!! DAILY 
IOWAN. ,0-3 

COMMENCEMENT .nnou"...,....,11 
on ult by Alumni AlIOCiItion. 
Bolullfully engraved Alumni Cen-
1". a • . m .• 5 p,m. Supplleo 
limited 

LESBIAN BUPPOIIT UNE. Catl lor 
Inlorm.lIon, .upporl. crilla. 353-
5215. 12.14 

OISCRlMINATION HU~TII 
" you "'Ink you M\'I _ dl .. 
crimm.1ed .gain,' It1 houllnu , Im
ploymenl. credl~ Q( pubHc .coorn
mOdottonl, coli ",.Iowa City Human 
RIghi. Commloolon. 3se-5022. 3se-
5044. 1·2' 

PlOPLE WAh child Ion. on public 
... I.lonc • . gaV men . or le.bI.n. W 
you hi'" laced houolng dlac.lmln .. 
lion, PIt_ coli ua. Oonliclontillily 
UIIJIOCf IOWI City ""min Rtghlo 
CommlUlon. sse-S022, 38f.50441· 
2' 

HEL~ wanled 10-'5 hralwk lor 
MOond _'er eomputor lib 
monllor(./. Computlr .. pori ..... 
prOlorrad bul noI roqulred. Mu.1 be 
work·.IlIcty I',,'bll. W'(IOI S3.5O
$4 5Othr. d.pendfng on "'IIIf""". 
Call Tom Kruck.berg .1353-8217 or 
353-4OOe. ,2-1 

I'IANIITIOROANIIT '0 accompony 
m.1t vocell.1 lor holld.y __ 
""lormance('I. P.y It .mllH on 
f .... plu. upertanc.. Plot ..... '" 
m .... ge. Doug. 354-7128. ,2·8 

UPS 10ul Chrl.lma. p",kogM It 
CENTflAL ,,"A"MACY. DI .. npon 
Ind Dodg.. 12·18 

TUTOR. Ch.ml.try, m.lII. physico, , 
biology. Competltlv. r.l ... on 
e.mpus IOClllon, _ai )'III' ••• 
Pirie". .. Marl. 354·0325, , . '! 

HElP tlt(1 low ... ""xl US. 
Son."" Tom Hark in'. compelgn 
lllill lOOn be hiring compolgn 
WOrk". Ind Inlttnl OrgenlllHOnaJ, 
looaer",lp and good communlca
lion lliijll • mu." P_ ...., 
........ 1\ 0 .... to, 3213 aw tIh 
Str"', Dot MoI_, IOwa 503" fOf 
mort Inlormltion oonllet: Tori .. 

HAWK l-shlll a_raled cak. lor 
Galor Bowl plrtltt: 11.50. Order by 
01<. 20. C.II phil, 35H02t. 1 z.t '.RIONAL 

I.RVIC. 
GIVE 1111 gift of • 110.1 In Ih. "", •• 
lion Tank . THE LILLY ~OND. 337. 

Vllmaln It 81$.282·S05O 12.' 

HACAP 
HACAP _lIIrt P,.._ ..... 
hiring . Hom. vl.lloll.,d • . 22·28 
hou" por _ . Conlact MI HtIId. 
351·1650 by 1211113 EOr. '2" 

HUIIAND .nd wilt ..... Ieobltn or 
b ........ f_1I lor fun Ind IdYIn· 
1Ur • • Sond I_r o1l1lng "-oIr ... 
1100 pIIoto.nd phon • • to 80. 17.5, 
I.C. 12·8 7510. 2·,0 ITUOENT .ppllCttloni being .... 

"",led lor 8prlno .. moolor. MUll 

1III
.!!I!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1__ ~now eI'" achodule Appty II IMU 

" Food Strvk>t. ,2-1 
, ~ WANTED: FuM.,lme TICMIc.1 

TRAVEL TIPS 
The ",1ft sealOn" Is fle\'er endln8. /n addilion 10 

ChrlsuNl, we rick our brllns IhfOU,hout the yelr to 
find JUlt the rlShl 8((1 for ,riduilion, weddlnp, anniver
saries, blrthdar,s, MOlher s o,y, falher'1 DiY ,nd I host 
of Olher occas ons. Fortunately, lhere'lleally a very sim
ple solution to slvln8 I 8111 which IlwaY' fits. never hiS 
10 be eMchlnsed for Inolhet slyle or color, an be u~ 
by youn, and old, those who hlye everylhln"nd IhOie 
who could use a linle spice In Ihelr live. 

• This "one size fits III" pH'senl Is a Trayel Clft eer
Uficlle which an be pulChlsed In any lmounl for any 
ocasion. You lutl lell ullhe .mounl you wllh 10 prepay 
and Wt!'I1I1111e our voucher for Irlvel ser>ic:es to the per
son,s, desl,naled. When lhe r«lpient decides upon I 
dlte and detlnatlon, the voucher Can be used IS full Of 
put Iii !IIyment dependin, upon the lmounl. 

Severil people mlghl wish 10 pool Iheir funds 10 
prep'y a cruise, lour, .Irllne Ilcket, Cat renlal, holel 
reservation or molOfcCl.1ch lour lor family member! or I 
mutual friend . Even people who Ire not world travelers 
would enioy , week-end al , near-by hotel or resort . 

The neMt lime you wilh to live a 11ft. till ut for. Irlvel 
11ft certificate. There', no lime IImlt on III use, .nd you 
can be certlln Ihe lucky fecipient won'l w.nl 10 ex
chanp it , 

O\r"'lOr with IIOmt design ••• 

I plrlonct ACldtmIC dog ... I. 

, 
qulrecl. WrH. 10< ._ SII"tor, Old 
CI~ T'*I" Company. PO. 
110. 180, Oar"lOn, Iowa 52221 12 .. 

~A"T-Tl" IOCr_iii work. IIe,'· 
blthour •• CalltoIO.m orHpm , 
Mondoy or 'rld.y only. 337· 
2170. 12·1 

MUIIUM 01' AlIT . ....... berohlp 
Iee,"ary. CIerlCII, o,gonl •• ,ion.l, 
ond typing "'Mit roqulred. 20 houri 
per _ Mull commH on. ><-". 
_k ... t""y prolorred , Train In 
Dtctmber, bogln In J_ary CoM 
353-~, 11-28 

I 
CLlIltCAL pooIlion. mUll l1li"" __ ·ot""y, 20 holt .. per _ , 

_I typo 20 wpm. ltart January 1 •• 

i
' Co..., 'hi Alpe VICtim ""_ 

PIOtr"". ~. 12-2 

IA .... IltTIIA money "",,,Ing OIIt"I 

I 

by fMnt pI- Th," 10 lour 
hou" 01 tpo" Um4I Meh _ con 
10m you up to NO per montII ~oICI 
In ClIft For IiIformatlon .. " Of .top 
at IOWA CITY P'lA8MA CENTER. 
"l£.lIoominglon It . • 1 .. 701 . t-
2 

TlIlIlIG to "nd your fftondt_tIIe 
oummer1 Ivy • 

T ... v ..... I'V ....... I 
a~"'afIIFacuIty Of_y. 
Avai4able at _ ..... and tMU 
.......... 1 . 11·' 111 ..... A"~ C..... __ 

H Weel"loys. ,.,UI ,,,....,. 
Ne_. ""'in, ptOb/erftf 

AOVaTI_ m.nogor "" TI4I HAWICIYl "1VlIW. 21" ___ 
010II. CIIfI_1U1. I'" 

EDlTlNonVPINO Thttta. pro
)letl, _ra AOIIf Eltelronic. 
chole. of typo otyleo e-Ioncocl 
EnglIsh ,_r as I · 2877. 2" 

COllllln Typtng 7k. pegt. m. 
'11811 bo_ • 30 Ind 8 P m. 12·7 

ALL your Iyplng noodt. c.tI CyndJ, 
351-,lII8tvtnlng.. 1. 25 

COLONIAL PAIII( 
IUIINE" "AVACU 

1027 Hollywood ltv<! 138-_ 
Typing. word·prOOllOlng, loll"" 
"lUmoa. boOkkttplng, """_ 
)IOIJ notd. It.IOO rogu ... 1110 mloro-
co ... ". Ir.nacrlptlon Eq ... pmonl 
IBM Dlapllywrller FMI. tf1IC\tII~ 
r .. lOII.bIt. 1-23 

PHYL', TYPINO ""VICI.12,... 
"perltnee. IBIot Corraclng IItIoc> 
\r1c. 33HtH I·,. 

fREE "AMING , Typing . edRIf'O, 
WOld pr ... oIing. 'poed II our 
.pecilltyt PECHMAN 
IECIIETAIIIAllU.VICL 351· 
1523 12· 18 

TYPING-II.I, tfIIclent, choop 351-
13" 12-7 

IIOlI.'NNI" nPIIIG 'U.VICIl 
CII1354-2141IXoapl M. T 'F 
lvenlng.. 11-15 

WHY ,mLl '01\ TYPlNG7 
Our r.11I .r. olton 10_ tI1tn • 
typla' Bol OUI Id unclel _d 
proc .. llng COM~UTI" 
Il~VIC'I . 211 Eliot WUI1IngtOn 
354-4MI. 1·1' 

JIAN ... n TYPING "~VIC' 
Prolotllonal typing ofIofl". Ilghl 
_gin lu"IIct~OII, eortl'\Ion Ir .. 
copy .nd dlfltrent 01,. prlnll_ 
Ing, bperloncod willi m ..... 1l1ogII 
I"mlnotogy, _. 1""""lpIIon. 
IhIIIl /l<tulromon'a. I"m popera. 
rHUmes, tIC. 1137-1520. , a .. 

WORD 
",OC ...... 
WOIID pr~IIypIno .. _ 
WOIIO.,OI\·WOIID (_toel*' .. 
III _ A_) pr ..... net 
quaRty 11111 ",,_" 1"u IOolI fOOd. 
Compet1tl ... pr. '"" "" .... . around T_, ,..,_, ........ ... 
Iorl. Ind 1lI_ typing _ .. aM-
0212. a-I 

T111M P_I, r_moo. _" .... 
1If., typtrl .nd pt1ntod willi word 
pr_andEpoonprinllf 1-83-
1330, , .. 21-4.. 12-1 

fIIIE,._. Will'! ~".. 
edMlng, 1ypIng, Ipoed " our 
optellltylPWImen lie ........ • 
_ .• 1423. 1.11 

,.IltNIIIIIICCI 
~ word prootOIIng. 
Al~TI¥II. "1·1011. I-it! 

r_bIt rolH Tune-upo, brI~'" 
.shaull. engl"" ,'''''', I". _ Ir • 
Im .8pm337 .. 243 1·24 

VW '''~AlR IElIVICI. complol. 
mocIIt ............ on II "". ... 1 'OlON VW II(~AI .... 5 P m. 
Sa, by.ppot_ only .... 
:lie 1 

AI~LIfj. ItckOlOnl way Ie ~, 
good Ihlough o-ber 20 110 
tal-m2 tH 

HI\' """" GaIn'louIh __ 1 
11111100, but I ..... , • 1111- 11 _ 
10 ChltlOtll, N C .• II ,,-b .. 1'1 
"'." go •• drlvtng ond ...,.....Ioon 
Call Jonn " .3-1220 I"',..) or t -
2etJ (.Her'O pm.) T ...... youi 12-
13 

WANTIO, 0hI 01 mort per 10 
drtvo..., ~d von \0.." frll1C_. 
pr .... 1bty 01<. It or 22 Mull ftt" 
van .,per_ (11_,,/ 
1114 11· 1. 

WANT drivtr 10 'rt\'l'" 10 __ 
II 0IIt1 of ChrI.,mo. _Ion '"Y 
gol pt .. .., CIII U,·.1tfter' 
pm 12· 11 

~IOIM _ed tol !tip 10 It. 
........burg. ~. during mid· 
_wbr .... U4·tt.. 1M' 

- -*'. W .... Ioullt_ 
ND\lqUllquo, DInvet ....,. 
Dtotmber. D74 I It 

T AllOT Roodlnga. ~n 11\1 ln-1 __ ar.1IIIptng II1IPf your 

flJlulI, '_2. 2.10 

COITUMII "" )IOIJr .... 1 p'" 
1'/-,..,1 or _ . TltEATIIICAl 
1H/W, S2U ~ __ 11· 

,0 

ITUOIIIIT MO'IIIIG RIMel "Tho ___ In III _ City · 

331-2114. ' · lg 

IX ... T ....... ""tIIont ..tIh or 
withOut ptlWna. ""-""DIe 
prlClt. aM-13I2. t· 1I 

I'UtTlCI '1oIIIICA TIOII 
~I .. ,g'.~!.! Ivclt • • • Iyron. 
","P.,OII ... , INC 10tl~ CIIIItIr1 
Court. Hl ... , 11·11 

1"" ce- I'IIIertt 
MIll Ordtr Clllioguo 
Oreot L..II .. 'utOh 00 
IUlN , .... "'" _ •• WIt 53101 

1·. 

I0I'l "'"0II1011MU '''' -...---..... ftlr., m. , .. " 

WHO DO.lln 

Al TIIIA nONI Ind minding, 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT •• I 

;.;r ...... ==bII~ . ..:;33~7...:. 7.:..:TICI:::.... __ ...:2:...:-8 IO'A 178 Q( _ . MUll 1M .. ~ 
"1'~ICOVr" ~lIII 

pr .... red by profotaionll r .... me Wlltor __ 1_ ,... ..... 

.... 1uI I'pertanc.. All ooc:up •• on .. 
helpllon.1 ~ulilly . lrtcta.. I 
IrlCkoon, 361 .. 551. 2-7 

FI/TONI modi ~1fngIo, tIou
bit, QI*n. cholCl 01 -'co. Call 
colIOCIM3-2512. , .. 

CIIT your Nu-phone IOd.y. M.ny 
dl"".nl modlll '0 ehoo .. 110m. 
low If 111M Clock·.edlo phono, 
cordltta. memolY C1I1331-
1708, ,2·12 

0' I Plumbing, oomPiel. plumbing 
.nd h .. llng lopllra. Vary 
r ....... bIt r ..... Ervin EIam, 
Mati" PlUmber. _36. 2 .. 

CHILD'S ChlllI.,.1 dtllglII • 
IIIIndcroftod OIk look ... , 1I00I 
dtIIgn, COMMUNIA WOODI. 331-
0487 12·1 

IERO AUTO SAL" .pecfail ... In 
low COIl I"n.partllion 83' S. 
OUbuquo,354-4171. 12· ' 

ALTERATIONS, mending. goner.1 
_lng, Quick tumlround •. St.tul 
ThimbII.II54-27115 .venlngl. 1-23 

NHO oomtOnt 10 IIfk to? Buy • 
81udonV8toffifacuity Dlractory, 
Av.l .. bIt .1 IMU Bookllorl tII<I 
_ Book Ind Supply 12.' 

CHRI.TMAS III'T 
ArtI.I'. porlralt, chlld.anl.dultl, 
Ch ..... 1 $20. pu .. 1 $40, oN $I 20 
and uP 351-0525 '2· le 

CHIPPER'S TOIIor &hoP, mon· •• nd 
women', .".,...lOn, 12'1~ EuI 
WolhinglDn SerIO\. Dill 351· 122t , -
17 

CAREFUl ed,I'ng, prootrttdlng. 
revtaing by "_Itneed ed'lor. 
"ooIltonoo willi poper. wrlhng 1100 
.v.,I.bIt. Jlno. 354-1153. 1·2. 

.I.C. POR 
IALI 
KITCHEN Ioblt, lour ch.Ir • . 7W 
CO_. Kullngtr tI" __ ... I'~ 

&cetitnt cond,tIon Afttr 4 p.m , 
337· 1354 '24 

"ORTABLE ty_~ .. lor.... Catl 
351·1128. M5Q( bIolof1or. 12-1 

, .... 11. Solid oak lOp "r\h It.thor 
rill Oroll IOf aplrtmanll. 331-sn2 
oItor 5 p.m 12-14 

CHINE.E tmbtoldtrtd loom 
divider and matChing WIN IItnglnga 
on bid IlGoodw1t1lnc1uot .... 1410 
Flrll A",. 80d Indo 01< lOllI, Salur
d41y-.. 12·' 

TWO Or...,lIllondocopt poet.re. on 
bid at GoocIwoN Induotr .... 1410 Ftrot 
AVI Bod IndI 01< lOllI, Bolurd41y 
noon. 12·1 

OIlAOUA nNCI and """""'VI Btlq: 
Schwinn Voyageur, Cannon Tow" 
Spe"'''a. _ bog CIII''', colo. TV. 
d_, co" .. toblo, libumo, PIC
IItlOl. lie. Pr .... rtdlcu .... "y _ 
W.llar, 33I-055O 12· ,3 

M CA.T. properilion cou ... , Cotl 
1350 _ . perf ... CONN ..... SIS. 
35-4-41. 12· 12 

WIll. DUflANT SET 
Comp l.ll , "0 HAUNHD 
IOOk.HOP, 337-_ Filiy IMI 
'rom BYrM"Iton Str_ Oper\ 'ocI .... 
1 p.m. 10 5:30 p.m. 24 

A .. OYLI .wtATSHIRTIi by Au_ AthIIItc. _ 111111 

" / AldIN..,. p.ttern, LIgI11 """ 
w/Ald/Ill¥y, WIlli. wlPll'lklColu .... 
.... ~I, Gr.y w/llOyolfWllot. 
$17.50 _h potIpIfd 8tnd..
to 80. 317. Broof<h~, MS 3t1Ot 
or 1-101·135-1085. '2.' 
CH .... TMA.I,.., "5 HlghwlY 1, 
lour m'''' north 01 1-10, thin III 
mlklt .... on MOtIi btad<1Op 
(county lood FIW) W .... ondl ..... 
AI_I .... 2712 '2" 

USED vacuum c-. r_.bIY 
PltoId. Brandy'l Vacuum. 351· 
,lin 12 .. 

IAlY _ III-*' and part>

pered QutIIty.- btt.y furJI"""
eiOllwlg. __ Illy, OIl or 
trade _ .-Sat. 10-130, 
Or __ 1 Houoo. 1OO WM' 
Second SWot\. M-._ 214-
S17~ 12· 1 

Glnl & 
J.W.LRY 
DlAMONG -'*' Ell' -Aong 
S2t 16 Ind up TI\I KIT I'ftICU 
on '4IC told ..,.,., .. ()pon Thurad .... 
_ i/IgI 'II crv_ AU. 
COIN"ST"IIIPf.COI.LlCTllLIS
ANTiQUEI. W"_y "oz. , 24 

R.CORD. 
~lCOIIO COlLiC TOIl your 
unWlnled lOCI! LP". and .. " Ply "'" mod .. l1 ..... _..,.. for out-
oI·p"", .... ¥try .... ~ ......... 
E/It'I 00\10(;1I0/Il _ 

"I!COfIO COI.LlCTOII 
314 ........ "'" 

Ut.f1,. 
, ., M ... "'" 
11-1--. 

DANC. "",pha _II" ~ . 
.h .... THIATIllCAllHOP UI' 
0_ U8-U30 110 '0 

TICIITI 
til 

IltC""'- apIft ... I0Il 111 ... _ 
tlCllti W"", I tor my A Cindy ..... _ '2" 
ClATOIIIOWL. .... lourMIlIIII. ~ 
tWoo II Ind room Cal II .. 
m·tea_., 11.m 
ONlY o.dtoM ~. '21 

'011 .... OM tWIn! ~ -- .. --....... awl" 12 .. 
IItIKITIAU. IICIItit Ictr _. 
....... gIIIt1II ., _ DIrtrtIt , 
IH-~I. 11·11 

WMTIDlIltMlbOl1 _ 
tIdI • • T .. _ ....,..., .1· "'_"m, '1" 

proolale.364.Q1151 , 12·1 

MOVING tole: • pIooo W",", r_ 
ItI, vary good cond~lOn , 1200. 
Klng.oIz. bid, $15 DIning toI>Io wIIh 
lOUr eIltlro • • • WI1fri(loOl _, 
$75. 35W825. 12· I~ 

... ~IIATOII, U ""bIc: fool. 
_ ""'11. h .. I"", COIIOllon, 
liking 1125. 337·123$. IH 

COMMUNITY AUCTION MrY 
Wedneld.y _"" .. III your un. 
wenladl .. m •. 35I ·..... 2'-

WOOD bOOkCOIt SUS, __ 
124 N, dtIk U'.M, 4odr_chatt 
13816, .... 10 IUncr I2I.M. io'It 
0011 ,,41 N, ch.l" and mor •• 
KA THLEIN'S ~OIINBI, 532 NorIII 
Dodge. Open 1(0530 pm ... ry 
d.y .... PI Wadntlday. l.iIQ 

WANT TO WIIITE 
AN l~CTfQ OffICIAL? 

TM Inlormotion Dotk II tilt ""'" 
CIty Pu blic Library would III "*PPI' 
10 gIvt you .. add ..... DIII_ 
5200 

KINO.IIZlO w.lIrbld. '2-d ..... 
pod"I". hefl • • 1275. 338-77" ot· 
lor 8 p.m. 12·$ 

'ITI 
WANTED: Homo "" 1om.1e til. 
.poytd. 811 "'olt Notd. _ homo 
dUI 10 _ 'lIllorgll .. 361· 
'35' 12 .. 

""OFISSlONAL dog grooming • 
puppfat, kln __ oplcal nih. pOI 

1UPP'''' ar.n""m.n Sttd Storl. 
'500 III A"',",I Iouth. 338-1501.2. 
8 

IAENNEMAN FISH AND PEl 
CENTER. lao"'n Pork Plm. 
CorIlvtIll. IOWI 351-154. 12·' 

LO.T AND 
POUND 
lOST' Gray ... Il10< jocket from CW. 
many. loll ~om ,ftt Brown I!QIt\t 
Ono "'" kind flawlrd. no qulOllont 
"ked Frld, 35-4-"4' 12-1 

LOST: Two 10IIr .... dUring (Ie. 
lober, pin!< .nc! bllck. lleworO.364-
I06t_Ipm. 12 .. 

LOST Nov 2. d"morld ongogomerc 
rong, campu ...... ~d. 354-
287' 12-/ 

.UIICAL 
INITRU.INTI 
HOHNER b.njO. _oct lifth "''''II 
.... , ......... , 1250 33J.ntlof. I.' '2" 
MORlEY pMIt . ""Ier. SID; Ir\tm. 
pel . $70; -"or cobinll2· I!" CTS 
-" .... 36I-3M11 12" 

AMPliFIER - p."", Muliclan 400 
.. r .. hold. 210 ... n .. Iffocto 
_ 14-12" bonom, WOr1l1 1800. 
wlll _r",co 101 S800lntgotlobie. 
35( ·5833 12.13 

·NOW OPEN' 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STOU 

guitars - amplifiers 
slrlngs - accessories 

lessons 
fr8Hed Instrumenl repal! 

electrontc repair 
Violin repair 

register for free prizes 
sign up for four Issm 

Bnd get one free 

11 Hall Mall 
(aboYe Jacklon'l Gifts) 

114 E. Collet' 

351-2189 

HI·PI/ITIRIO 
COMPlETE I)'IIem Aaailltic ST'" 
120 AM/FM , ........ , Sani<' 
AD503I ca_ ....... _ 
opbrllu .. 27 I!O ... n opaoI<,,' 3$1· 
, n 4af1"Spm 12· .. 

10 WATT amp. &100. PlonIIr 
turnllblt, S50 C1t13JI.~ __ II .. 

'011 .... eaSE 301 opaoI<", Ol· 
C_ cond* .... . BUt oIltr ChucI. 
354-6413 II·l~ 

SEAIII AM .. ot_ r ....... 
ay""'" GoOd """"«ton, 5y11"'" '75 Kllon. 337-2151 12.1~ 

HIALTHI 
'ITN •• , 
NOVOtNY'1 h ... _""Ie!rM of 

_ .. wlndlotd tr8l-. .... 
Ing ond Iotging macltlnoo Ind I\
.... eoon bOOIo ICHW"~, ~ 
TURI, VETlA 111(1 ClllAY1TY 
OUIOINO IVITl"", ronl- _ 
to buy NOVOTNY', CYCLl 
CINTIII, downlown low. CIty.1I1. 
lUI t1~ 

"lilt TO OWl 
IIIIUIII TW: IIonI 10 own. T 
_ --. appWanoe' 
"""""'.111-1100. , 

'!VIn _ ChotII our rI 
,..,111 "'" IOU did WOOCIe4 
IOUIIO UlMCI. 400 HIg .... n 
CotrI.III-7a.l. 1 

TllVIU 
lDVIIlTUR. 
UI1ItM' ..... o .. Wlnlor PIIII , 
CcIOIIIIo, Only 1275 ap .... lOr 
"'" 1'011 lor ..en edd~lon.' ~ .11""'" oorth $500 to 11.000 Mdr_' 2 1>01111, .. un., Jaco. .... TV.""""" 01<. 10.17. 
M. z-J.n. ' . flrll dtpOOlI 0011 
_ ," 1-72 ... 263. I 

1111 YIfLIIUVEIi CIIEEI< Cefl 
tOLL II1II 1-100·222·4&40 Q( 
C01IIIILT YOUII TRAYEL AGE 
fOIIOISCOUIIT "ATE' on 1000gi 
!fund ronlalt. I 2 

WlllTID 
TOIUY 
'*,",COUNTIIY "'It P_ 
~ 1ltIor. 8 • m. 0< .fItr 
IIIkdoyo, .nyt,rno _Ind. .... 

~SCOUNT comPUI.; 
"""put. letmlnola. 
Vtfblilm dl.lk.n. 
lDrbI po!IIbI. 
111II5. _on 
iHIIlng lor moo1 
I'OCISSIII(I- COIIotPlITEI 
lIIIYIClS, 2" Eoll 
nut 10 AIIra Th ... r lbo'te 
IIo1I"talnmonl 3M-otol 1 

USID 
CLOTHING 
SIIOfI \IIIIUDGET .HOp 21 
PMrsicII Dr. lor good uOld 
cIoIIWIO. II1\II kAcntn lOm. 
r.>MrYdiy.1 ~~.5 331-
11'1. 

TWICE AS NICE 
"" 11111 qu",'y 01 good 
"'~Ing, """_ 110m' 
..... Hog!IwIY I Woo( (ac:r0ll 
GooIol!Iet'oPin') 3M-3217. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT &: 
DRIIIK 

Il00II ... rtnt. EXTIIA 
"" .. ""' .... . IIrgo . unny .... , _In. S200 IneludH 
111i1I4I No cOOking, PIlI or 
btIIsc.ail5l.Q1111O 

(Vltlt _ _ _ ~ 

OIly. date. time 

locttlon _----! 

~ to call 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Merwyn Grote 
Stafl Writer 

matured. When the social workers co"", 
elude that the Dwyers are not of sound 
mind (the film also suggests that they 
might nol be). they work to prevent 
them from kill ing themselves but are 
pictured as petty bureaucrats who only 
want to rob the couple of their personal 
freedoms. In this cock-eyed movie, 
love is expressed as a death willh and 
the desire to preserve life is seen as 
villainou s. 

Arts students to host 
Elizabethan madrigal 

B E'M'E DAVIS IS Miniature 
Dwyer, an aging doUmaker 
with a debilitating blood dis
ease. Mini is dying and all 

that medical science can offer her is 
temporary measures that would be ex
pensive. painful and unable to prolong 
her life for more than a few months. 
Jimmy Stewart is Teddy Dwyer. her 
devoted husband. whose fear of 
watching his beloved wife die a pain
fully slow death is matched by his own 
fear of being left alone. They decide 
that the best way to die is as they have 
lived - together. They decide to com
mit suicide. 

The film is Right of Way, HBO's 
newest Premiere Films presentation. 
It is however. a mixed blessing. At the 
movie's heart is the supreme pleasure 
of watching Davis and Stewart work
ing together for the first time in their 
long and prestigious careers. Indeed, 
their lover's spats and marital bicker
ings are the best thing about the film. 
Their performances mesh beautifully, 
making it perfectly believable that 
these two have spent the better part of 
their lifetimes together In love. They 
bring a deep sincerity to the roles and 
give the film its only sense of integrity. 
They make the plight of Mini and 
Teddy moving and their convictions 
sincere and sympathetic. 

However, this is just not enough. 
While the film makes the audience 
sympathetic to their desire to end it 
all, it also wants the viewers to root for 
them to succeed. This is grossly un
fai r: to ask for passi ve understanding 
and sympathy is one thing, but to want 
the viewer to become actively involved 
in wishing for the deaths of two perfec
tly likeable characters is just plain 
creepy. 

Bette Davll and James Stewart team up to portray an aging California couple 
who battle the local' bureaucracy for the right to control their destinies In an 
HBO Premiere Film, Right of Way. 

Instead of taking the audience through the 
process by which Mini and Teddy learn of the 
dread consequences of the disease and slowly 
evolve their .plan to take their lives, the film sets 
up phony and contrived obstacles for them to 
overcome. It is as if the mere difficulty of 
choosing death over life is not dramatic 
enough for the film's makers .. , 

THE FILM IS similar in outlook to 
the movie and play Wbose Ule is Tilil 
Anyway? , which is about a sculptor 
turned paraplegic who goes to court to 
legally gain the right to stop taking his 
medicine and therefore allowed to die. 
But the protagonist in the drama is 
seen as such a bright, articulate and, 
even under the circumstances, 
energetic ind ividual that the dealh 
wish is perverse and the winning of the 
lawsuit appears to be a tragic one. 
Whose Life is This Anyway? was a 
celebration of defeatism and surren
der. 

Right of Way espouses a similar 
philosophy. It says, in effect, that to 
age gracefully is to know when to pull 
your own plug. There mayor may not 
be validity to this philosophy - that is 
a matter of personal conscience. But In 
this film the untimely deaths of the 
characters is manipulative and 
somehow leaves the viewer feeling 
cheated, even unclean. 

Other than Davis and Stewart, all 
other characters in the film are slight 
and stereotyped. Melinda Dillon as 
their daughter is cursed with a charac
ter that is vague and whose frequent 
changes of heart seem to have little or 
no motivation. The actress has to rely 
on the nervous, weeping persona she 
has used in past films like AblieDee of 
Malice. Richard Lees ' screenplay 
idolizes death but only works when it's 
recreating IiIe between the Dwyers. 
The unobtrusive direction, by George 
Schaffer, is competent. 

In what is fast becoming a tradi
tion, the UI Elizabethan Madrigal 
Dinners will again take place this 
year - on Dec. e. 10, and 11 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. Perfor. 
ming arts students from different 
UI departments in Renaissance al
titudes will participate in th 
event as singers, courtiers and 
dancers. 

The fare is traditionally 
Elizabethan - wassail punch , 
lemon rice with peas and almonds, 
freshly-baked bread and spiced 
roast beef. Attending diners tak 
on the roles of honored guests at a 

court banquet - complete with a 
king, a qu n and a Lord Cham
berlain, who acts as the event's 
rna ter of ceremonies. 

UI faculty members Don V. 
Moses (music), Helen Chadima 
(dance) and David Thayer 
(theater) have combined their 
talents and interests to produce 
this yearly bit of healthy 
anachronism. 

Tickets to the dJMers are 416.50 
and are available at the Union Box 
Office. Times for the event are 7 
p.m. on the 9th and lOth and %:30 
p.m. on the lllh. 

Support the 
Hawkeyes in their 
Gator Bowl Bid! 

IT IS IN this respect that Right of 
Way is (pardon the expression) fatally 
flawed. Instead of laking the audience 
through the process by which Mini and 
Teddy learn of the dread consequences 
of the disease and slowly evolve their 
plan to take their lives, the film sets up 
phony and contrived obstacles for 
them to overcome. It is as if the mere 
difficulty of choosing death over life is 
not dramatic enough for the film's 
makers, so they throw in some 
bureaucratic red tape to tangle up the 
story. 

Television 
sort of ungrateful child because she 
tries to prevent them from killing 
themselves. When Ruda contacts 
county social workers who try to dis
suade her parents, she i pictured as 
some sort of traitor. When he relents 
and gives tacit approval to their plans, 
it is upposely a sign that she has 

Watching Right of Way is like 
watching a train wreck in slow motion. 
Though it is apparent from the beginn
ing just what is going to happen, the 
slow pace lulls one into thinking that 
the inevitable can be diverted, that 
there is plenty of time to prevent dis
aster. But there isn't, and here no one 
even seems to try. Ultimately, the film 
seems sadly incomplete, lacking a 
sense of justice or a poetic irony that 
would make the ending satisfying or at 
least honest ; like learning that a 
casual aquaintance has died, we sym
pathize but a re left largely untouched. 

Gator Bowl T-Shirts S, M, L, XL $8.00 

The Dwyers tell their daughter, 
Ruda, about their plan and are, in
credibly enough, hocked to find out 

.... . 

that the woman is not keen on becom
ing an orphan . Indeed, the film por
trays Ruda as though she were some 

Christmas At College Street 
Discover the wonderful shopping on College Street 

and register to win a grand prize for a 

Holiday Ski Weekend for T.wo 
at Chestnut Mountain Resort. (Just outside 
historic Galena, Illinois.) Trip includes meals, 
room, lift tickets and ski instruction. 

No purchase is necessary, and you can enter as often as you 
like. Drop off a coupon at any of these College Street merchants, 
drawing will be held Dec. 10, you need not be present to win, but 
you must be 18 to enter! 

Join in the magic of the holidays on Saturday, Decem
ber 10,10 am-S pm on the College Street Plaza with Santa 
and his elves! He'll have special treats for all good little 
boys & girls . 

auistmu HOIIrs: 
10.' Mon,·Fri. 

,.., ~t.; 11-6 Sun. 

:.::::~~.~~:.~::.:;~.;:.: .... ,....... FREE coupon for hot cider at Bushnell's with a purchase from participating 
.. :::.:: ... ,...... merchants. . ... ; ... , ...... ...... .. ~ ~' . .... . 

, ....... ...... . .... ,'..... ............... , ---., ...... ,'1':',':'. . ..... 
'" . "', .,;. ...... . -', ...... ~ ... ~ ............... ... . ........ :" .... " 

--------------~--------~-~---------~--------------,-------------------------T------------~-~-----
WILDCARD 4 ......... ! ~ ! 
Coupon Good At Any ~~ CIUrde I Plaza Centre One I 
Particlpatinl Store. The OrIginal Submarine , 

m~~~ I I 
Name Name I Name I Name ----------.......: 
Address Address I Address I AddreII _______ ..;...-....;...;.-. 

f I 
Ace Phone A,e I Ace Phone . -. I Ace Phone .,..,j 

-------------------------~---- --------t---~---------· -----~----------------------- I 

:;:::'.n~! I CP1~2>l~; I I 
T"··4J 10l EIltCoUete I II Cl9 lJnQ. ! I (j 112 E .. t CoIIep I 

Toys In the Buernent I : O. UI Elit I 
Name I Name I Name I Name I I 

Addrea II Addreu I AdcIrtII I AdhI I 
Ale Phone Ace Phone I Ace"" . I Aat PIIone .. I ~ __ ~~ ___ ~ ____ ---~~-----~~~L-----~-----------------~~--------___ ~ ___ ~ ________ l _____ ~ ___________ • ____ .-) 



O!.co 
Sa's 
Price 

EVeready 
super Heavy 

Hany Andy 
ChoreGlo ... 
Warm, water 
repellent gloves 
made 01 ,00% cotton 
flannel, bonded to a 
HlOOfo cotton lining. 
One sire 1i\~ all . 

DUty Batteries 
o9-VoIt~ pack _jlli~ 
oM-f)aCkOf2 
·e or D-1>clCk of 2 

our ChOice 

GOOd thru Sat , Oeoemoor 17, 1883 
COUNTY FAIA® 
YOUR CHOICE 

WALNUTS 011 PICA" 
80l . bag. fresh I 48 WITH CouroN 
nutme.fs. Reg , 
11.88 .... u. 

Il l l",'. "-
wIfII till, CevpoII 1"'" 

ttHU~'U 

Bob's 
candy Canes 

~HlllllllmBoX of 12 peppermint candy canes 6 ounces total 
Qsco Sale Price 

CANOY~ 

® ~CANt:S 

35-Llght 
Christmas set 

Strill9ht line Indoor/outdoor set with 
petal reflectors Flashing or steady 
burning, with add-on plug Stays lit 
even when ? DUID I:>Ums out 124&' 

~~ 199 
Price PLU 704 

Chrtstmas 
Clft wrap 

Pack of SIX 30")(40" sheets plus 
twelve 20"x:w" sheets 18 sheets 
9 deStqns per package. 100 SQuare 
feet total 

~ 149 
Pnce PLU 705 

•• Iab •• YUIII ............ 
5 Paks of assorted flavors. 

Osco Sale Price 
PLU 
706 

Good thru Sat. , December 17, 1e83 
SATHERS® 

ALMOND.al.CANDY 
24 ounces of 
whlte .lmond 
barllfor making 
delicious candy. 

14.9=~ 
II limit 

with til" (0IIp0II 
tI.7 

......... -.----

~~JJ..~Tel 
Reynolds@) wrap 
12"x25·ft standard size roll of 
aluminum foil. (25 SQuare feet\. 

~~ 54C 
Price 

Empress® 
Tuna 
Ctlunk light tuna pack· 
ed II') water. 6.5-ounce 
can 0Sc0 Sale Price 

PLU 707 

Empress® 
Pineapple 
Ctlunk. crushed, Of sliced 
pineapple. packed in its 

_ ~ own JUICe. No sugar added. 

~12~!-1:-- 20-0unce can. 
," YOUr Choice 

0Sc0 sale Price 

57C 
Faberge 
Shampoo or 
CondItioner 

GOOd thru Sat" December 17,1983 

IL •• 
WILD .1 ••• 00. 

!lOng bird' all year WITH 
Attracts beautiful 8 8 c 
tong . cou~ 

6L'-'t 
with till, CMpOn 1102 

C 

I 
J 



f 
i 

1 
I 

Jean Nate 
AfterBattt 
Splash 
An a.ounce t:JoCtIe of 
after bath spQ9I 

oseo Sale Pnce 

2!! 

6!! 

Chartle COlOGne set 

£~~a 7g, 
Osco sale Price PLU nt 

Cotyl.p.'. 
Gift ... 
o ~ 0\IIICe COIIeenlreted cologne IlI"ay and 
1 .~0\iIIC.dII'Mgpowdel . 49 
Osco Sale Price 

6!! 

PlU112 

Daydre "" 
Spray 
CCMogne 
Iy-~. 
A 0 4OI.InCt.*'I 
COIOgP\f 

Osro PrIer 

Gift sets, 
~after shave & 
colOgnes fOr men 

reduced prices. wide selection 
' .. that's Oseo's Beauty Plus Savings 

I 
I lIIfu . Oetember 17. 18$3 

OSCO 
I NAIL NLIIII.IMOVD 

~~ 66C 
Wltll : ~~,CHm':.~ 66C wm. 

COUPOM Reauler... (0IIf'C)N 

I 
~~ .~ 

willi !lilt '...... I ... *" .... 

Good IhnI SIt • o.c.mber 17.1113 .OO, ••• OC.s 

" .. 
1l1li11 0IIt COlI,.,.. ,.UUlI .. I ''''' GIlt "'"' "I(W$"" 

--~~ ~---~---------~------

holiday gift id 

Mirror 
vantty 1'rIYS 
~ tr 01 egl ss 
m.rroo ~ odell f()( ~ 
boudoof Of ba cnoose from 2 
deSIgnS 

.RectangUiar Tra¥'WIth a waIM 
nm 

~ 699 
Pnr:e PlUm 
-oval Tr'V-wttI1 ,gold metli 
flIIgree trim 

~ .gg 
PLU 730 

osco 
sale 
Pnce 

Osco is a store fi 
for every occasior 

Good Ihru Sal • December 17. 18$3 

..... ,. c ••• n AI IMS 
'l'OUf\OHO\C 
Betw .. n 3" and." In 
dlam 181'. &lY 011" 
Clulltmat d '008. 
aOOd e&lectlOl1 of 
dllslgn, . 

5.Jb 
lilt I 

t , 
, y 

C 
, e-

n 
, S 



7 

U712 

Gift sets, 
"'--after shave & 
colognes fOr men 

, . , , . . . 

etlan 
Savings 

hOliday gift ideas 

Mirror 
vanity Trays 
Or!sser traYS with pi te 91 s 
nwrors ~ tdeI! for I'O'JI' 
boudoor or bath Choose from 2 
dM~ 

-ReCtangUlar Jray-wlth a walnut 
tnm 

~ 699 
PrICe PlUm 

-OVal Trrt-wrt11 ,gold metal 

;'tr4lm 99 
Prtce PlU 730 

OIclSplce® 
Gift ... 

Gilt 181 includes a • 2S-oonee bottle 01 
AI1I!< Shave Lohon and a 2.5-Ounce S\JCk 
Deodorant No ~, 

Osco Sale Price 

Old Splce~ 
SOap-on·A-RoPe 
Shower soap In a choice of 
fragrances 5-ounce soap. 

Osco sale Price 

2!! 

Yardley 
Of London 
Trio C;lft set 
Men's gift set includes a 4, 
ounce After Shave LotiGII. 1-
ounce StIck OeOOorant. and 
lounce Soap ChOtCe~ 
Leatl1er, Sptce, or Musk 
fragrances 

Osee Sale PrIce 

5!! 
k:e9lue after shave 
IOt1Ol1 in a greetl!1g 
card bole. 4-ounce 
lotlOO. 

OSCo sale Price 

1!! 
sanyel 

Mighty 1200 styIer 

Shetland 5-TO-(;o 
stytlng System 

Powef1ful1200 watt stvler dryer features 
3 sPeed and heat settings for easy stvtw1O. 
Comb and brush attachment included. 
I SN-20S, 

Andls~ 
Retractable 
CUrling 
BrUsh & ,IrOn 
Cur1mg br\Ish Witf1 
retractable 1lnst1es 
becomes a rurling 
iron. ,~, . 

Features a hot brush, 
2 curling wand 
attaollment>, and dual 
heat control for the 
cun 'fOU want 1975. 

Osee Sale Price Osoo SalePrioe 

6!! 8!! 

oseo Is a store filled with gift Ideas 
for every occasion and for every person · 

GOOd '''ru s.\" l>ectl1'lbar 17, 19&3 

MASTIC C ..... OI* *_ 
'(oo~ ()W)\C 
8elw n 3" and 4" An 
cHam lar, EuV gt1p 
Chrlatmu deslgne 
GOOd eeIe<: lion ot 
d,slgn" 

5~b 
"" I 

GOOd thru Sit. , Oecember 17,198:1 
" MY CURL" ..... ,y-"-cam. ..... •• " ...... _111 

~.;:~iblrrel Ned 3 99 c~ 
CIIfIlng 1I0I'l (elim or 
feQular), 0( a styling bNII'I , • LlMI' 
SN101 . SN101 " , or SNIOZ. with tIoi,....... II ~ 

Good tt1ru sa\., December 11, 1083 

BIC® 
..... AalIITAllUImI 

Thousand. 0411ghta_ M- 2 98 C 
Jus"ble lIame, aPOrted .. 
color., 

12 UtIlI! 
with ..... COOIPM 

I I _ t 

--------------------------------~------



o hone e 

"~IIa .. T.I •••••• 
Model No. 8G-O Standard desk 
telephone wlln rotary (hal, Available 
In white and beloe. 

~:I~O 17" Price 
PLum 

Oseo Sale Price 

28" 
PLum 

u.rr_ 
Clock radio telephone with 
bollt In speaker. Phone for 
hands free operation. 

~:,~O 3899 
PrIce 

PlU715 

......... 
•• t ......... . 
ConIIeM p/IOtle .... 8 *h ,..... "-
INn)' '-'_1IICIuOI Au . 10 
....-OI!'IetalrOnl JIIoIItftO 
~:- ...... , I0Il 'oo.dI~ 

• N(heI DutIon iInd III . 
r~i~(edmoum 1ft-
Clv6e4', c.n be IIMCI 0118 lop 01 
_1IIOUntICI. NO EltlOGII I'lU 

Oaco 8600 nt Sale 
Price 

CiTE $brtlte 
Desk TelephOne 
c~. mocIi; ~vW!O \\'It ll 

t BrOwn toIor. 
l8:m 

Os eo 2788 sale 
Price Plum 

'1M 
, CIecII •••• 

01(05&1 Pr~ 

29,!~ 

AII •• II16lnl ... Chllelr ... T.,. & 0_ 
AII ... alnlng Viel Ca.lr ...... 
AII •• lllalnl .. 80 Ca ..... 

1/2 
While Quantities l astf 

, I 

. n ltJltlM· •• ,.I.p~ ••• 
Sculptured styling 
with rotary dlailnd 
r8C411 but10n In 
handsel comes 
wllh lully modular 
cord. Ivory color. 
No. 51013 

34" 
Plum 

OT. 
1oI1tare " IV ..,. ... 
One-pleoa electronic 
I)IIOne wltn Untversal 
!>I.Ilng Keyllllt. last 
number redial , mute but· 
ton . ,. 11. cord end walt • 
hanger. No. 70421 

~:~o 19" 
Price 

PLU1S3 

.n ........ .. . ...... ...... 
Almondlb(own phont 
with Touch Calling 
~eyset. electronic 
tone ringer WIth on I off 
ewitcl1and welt 
l1aoger. No. 7<UU 

1999 
PLU~ ... -, ••• p •••• 

Model UP.20 
I .. tu' ..... redial. 
ringer 00-011. mute 
butlon.1nd IIIII'ge 
.btofb«. 
Oseo Sale PrICe 

8 99 
PLU 785 

we guarante'e y 



"..--..1 Cfj i:a 
AWA"-I~ 01'1 

- --'-'-- .......... 
~~n •• u , ....... . 

CoI!IpecI d-on Illfradj. 
~lt--_U bOneIlIMdMl 8110 rvIMy 

daa4 , I¥oty color No. ~3 
• OSCO Sale Price 

27~ 

"'''''1" , ••• , •••• Gull •••• 
Osco Sal Price 

29,!~ 

~~ 0 Phone Center~~~, 
~ 'nltJlillM" \IjiII!" ~lt<::&""l-l.J .aI. , ... p •••• 

SCulplured styling 
Wllh rotary dial and 
recall OO"on In 
handeel C<>met 
Wln, fully modular 
cord. Ivory color. 
No. 57013 

34" 
PlU782 

.'1 

......... · IV 
"-... 
One-piece elec:lronlc 
phone With UnIVersal 
Dilling Keyset, lasl 
II\IIIIbef redl<ll, mule but
\()II, 14 fl. cord end wall 
Mnget. No. 700421 

~:I~O 19" Price 
PLum 

.n ........ -............. 
Almond/brown phone 
wllh f OIICh Cllfing 
keyeel, electronic: 
lone rlogerWilhon/oIf 
'WilCh and Mil 
hanger , No. 74243 

1999 
PLU 7&4 

IWT ... 
W.I ...... 
ModellJP·20 
IlIIItures ... redlal, 
ringer on-ofl, mute 
OOilon, and _118 
IbaoIbef. 
Osco Sale Price 

8 99 
PlU18S 

.... .... Ic · 
•• Itc ... .... , ... , .... , .... .. ,.-... ..... 
I-piece phone 18 usable on all syslems. 
Includes lasl lIumber redial and wall 
hoIsler. No. fP6022 PLU 

OSCO I'" 788 Sale . 
Price 

....... c· 
DetIl/Wall , ........ . 
Two-piece electronic phone with 
Touch Pulse diaHng, lasl number 
redial, LED po_Indicator, mute bu\. 
Ion and 8 ft. cord. Ivory color. No. 

TP6030 '" PLU OSCO I 187 
Sale 
Price 

.. 1_.Ie ' , ... ~ ,.-..... . 
One-pi$Ce electronic phone wllh Touch Putee 
dialing lor use on ell systems. Feature. Include 
, .. 1 number redial, mute OOUon, and rlngef with 
on/oft switch. Comes with 10 ft . cord and wall 
hanger. Ivory 00I0r. No. TP6012 

Osco 99' PLU 789 Sale 
Price 

One-pjece electrooic 
telephone with Touch 
Tone dialillll is also 
usable for long 
distance selVices. 
FeatUtes include LED 
power indicator and 
rl~wilhoo/olf 
swllch. Comes willi 12 
h. cord and waH 
haII!ler. No. miOI8 

OSCO Sale Price 

14~!700 
.... ... . ' .... ··rr '.1 ...... . 
One-9iece el«:tronic: 
phone with 1 OUCh Pulae 
diaHng leatures a 11). 
numberll6diQit memory. 
Also has lasl number 
radial adjus~ ringer 
IIId d:o power indicetor. 
12 I .. cord and well hange< 
Included. Ivory color. No. 
1P6015 

Osco 19" Sale 
Price PlU791 

44" 
..,. ... 
We_ ..... 
ModeIUP-30 
IMMe . ... Tooeh Tone 
fMel compet.ble) , rlnge( 
00-011 and easy 
Installation. 

Osco Sale Price 

13~793 

PLU792 

we guarantee your satisfaction 
on everything you buy 

-

. 
, " I 

•• II . . --... -
!:I ... ·',.. ..... ............. 

e .. ..." ........ 
With the hoIkNy 1l1liI0Il <lrawlng neAr It'I not 100 100II10 or<let" your 
pI\OlO CIIrlatma. orNting ollda. Beltl 1M ruell . Ordt, your ClIO. to
cMty IIId live wllh 1he coupon. a' right. 

, ---------------------- ... , ,-,;.;..::.;:.::..-.;;.;;;.-.,;--............ 
, Good thru Sal., Dec, 17, 1983, II Good thru Sat., Dec. 17, 1983. 
I PhotO ' touoon 1077 I' PrInts from 
, ClIencII,* II SlICIII 

I, ==c5~ 5a~ I,ll =~~ 
I'll ~"" """"" vrr OleO ~ 61C 

, Oleo IIt9 sa, !toe ~ priCe 'I 
I ,.I1I1""couoon 'II.~ .... ~... • 
~_____ _ _____ =Er=-=_) :IJ 1tj:p'P;n~!=:~::~I!I\III~NO~~:(OfTlC)ItWOI'otf 

II!. 

1 
6 

~ ... 

I 
I 
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hOliday trim buys 

ICicles 
Box of 1000. 18" 
flimeJeSlStanr 
ICldes. 

osco SIIe Pnce 

YOftVIAND 
TAP_ 

CMDLI. 
• 12" Red. white or green. 
~ fOr Osco Sa+e Price 

Pl!t 3 ~~ 

HOot COlOradO 
Spruce Tree 

I 19 
o,co Sait Pm 

2 99 

osco has ~II the c~rlstmas trlmmln 
... greeting cards, giftwraps and decorations 

Good thru Sat .. Dtoember 11. 11183 

118 Count 01 
aaaorted at yl 
and It 
"egutertt', 

a."TIM' . ..,.,. ... 
6'C ::1. 

WITH 
COUI'OIf 

IU"," 
wI!It "'" _ . "' 

Good Il\rv I , Oecemben7 1 
CHRISTMAS DECORA rEO 

.... .... IAY IU~'.IS 
..... .,.. .... c ••• 

rrr:~,,. 8 8 C PUPACIC 
or 20 oovnt 85 0&, WITH 
fOfo/ll~, couroN 

IJIIMII 111111 

5 

1!! 

Christmas 
POtholder 
ASsortment 
SQuare cotron and 
POI'rtstef POthOI<)erS come 
WI i~ of patterns. 

o,cos.Pnce 

T~ OUilrtv, PItgI\ performance 
.VttS T,'20Caslette-pl~ uo 
.... l·750c.ette-~uP 

osco 98 Sale 
Price PLum 

get the most f 
... compare 

Good thru Sat , December 17, 1883 

UlAKIAIY 
"' ... ~~ ........ -
:~~~!~ 6999 
Ie~ !'lUmber l.dlal WITH 
11,111 rotary or CO\WON 
toUCh. .U ..... 
••• wI!It tIoIo c...... IIH I 

SII,.,c( 
olodltlo 
rep'-C64 
bellerle, 

!"II lIlIlI OIl! tDUrOll'U tU1'OMU I _________________ t 



trim buys 

1!!' 

1!! 

save with these values 
ell iii ....... .. 
1OIcIl •• T ... .. 
Cotton and polyester. 16"~" 
towels. 
eIIrlst ••• Trivet 
.... '1 ..... 
Cotton and polyester rectangular 
Of oval trivets. 
GIrls .... 
..... rtlpT.w ... 
Colton and polyester towels 
available In red Of green. 

y .... a..Ic. 

Oseo Sale Price I!! 

Velvetouch® 
pantyhose 

Christmas 
POthOlder 
ASsortment 

~ ~D!ila~~! I Eactl available 11'1 2 siZes and 
" aueen. Choo5e from assorted 

SQuare conon and 
polYeSter oothoIders come 
1tI.~Of patterns. 

Oleo sale PrICe 

CE SOft·Whlte 
3-WayBulb 

L>Qt1t bu4b with thfee different I!ghtlf19 levelS 
heIos you save on your electric boll ChOIce of 
'ilMQO-1'SQ Of 3(}70-100 bulb. 

05c0 sale Pnce 

99p~~ 
SOny® VIdeO 

cassette Tapes 
Top QIH1lIt~ hogh llI!ffOmlance tapes 
-VMS H2O castene-~avs uo to 6 hours 
.... l .7S0c..ette-pjayS UP to 4Yl hOurs. 

~ 9!J 

sIlades. 

• unaeralfSC 
05c0 sale PrIce 

·SlenGera~ 
OICO sale Pru 

1 s· cord Is iIII3tIib!e tn 
brOWn Of white. UllISted. 
1284 

05c0 sale PrICe 

I" 
PLU752 

2" 
PLU753 

COloraRs"" 
Pantyhose 
aIOice Of 2 regular sizes 
In assort" fashion colOM, 

~ ,9' PriCe PlU 755 

2DO/o OFF 
ASSOrted PhOne 
ACCeSsories 
Choo5e from a varietv of 
Items for vour conventIOnal 
or modUlar phOne! including 
conversion accessorieS. Item 
selection may vary by store. 

~~ ....... outdOOr , 
Extension 
Cord 
50' orilf'l\je cElfd with a 
5Ing1e outlet grounding 
connector. Ul listed. 
1268. 05c0 sale Pl:iCe 

5!u! 
get the most for your money 

compare and save the Oseo wayf 

Good thru Sat , December 17, 1883 

INAKIA.Y 
COII ...... ~ 

".-. and reclt". 99 
~~~~Ia, 69 WITH 
~IIII rOlary Of CouPON 
louell. 

.~I-

...... ""........ "" IIM't 0111 tCMOtl Pl._ cus,OIIII-iii ... 

Good IlIru SlIt .. ee-Ib« 17. t883 

GREAT GIFT IDEA 
.. I. WAlCH 

SII_ color wilt! 
o!ocll tllet 11.8 
repllic:eable 
belterles. 2 '7 WITH 

COUI'ON 

10 L""', 
WIllI tIIIe c...... "" 

• •• lI.,rOIl1 tOU~",._ t~'a.t-••• 

'"'lIZ" 
v 

<'t.<t 

h 
,r 

i ~ 

B , 

. ~ 

'" 
I 
f 

~ , 

• 

• 



Christmas Nuggets 

79C 
PLU759 

WI'I~ MIniature SImPler 
1 5-ounce box OSCO Sale Pnee 

=:i 49C 
PLU 760 

MacadamIa Nuts 
Grown anI'!' III Hawan T nal 
SIze ",-ounce pac\(aOe 

OSCO sale Pnce 

JfOfggc 
PLU 763 

22H Christmas 
stOCking 

Filled wotn unov tov\ 8 WlC'IS 

1!!I 

~~~~Clt .. 
,0W'0 ...... 0I1 
All 1I,0n motor 011 pro
tects your c.r's engine In 

f~~!!~~~ hQt .nd cold weather. 1 
quart can. 

Oaco Sale PrICe 

oeeorated 
ptnetree 

2!! 

per quart 
PLU 

,....~ta:k:e..:a:OO:d:.c:a:re:of~Y:.:o:urs=el:f . .:.: .. .:sa:V:.:e~t:he:...!==:!..:way 

- .... - ~ - - - .. - - - - - ,- .......... ~ - - - -.. -~ - - -,- -
• GOOdWu SlI ., December 17, I 

SOPHIE MAE® 
PIA.UT .. ITTLI 

eOt.80x 
SpeclallMIIf beg 
MellIn 
Ir •• hne .. "C 

ITIIIl I. r I • 
BRACH'S 120Z. 

CIIOCOLAII COY ... 

0' Il"Ung 
thflrrlel cOlliif' 
with, ... 
enoc04.I. 
120: boK. 

a.atI ••• 

14. "nOli 
WItH 
COIIN>ff 

Oood IIlru 1 17. , 
CADBURY II 

.OXIDeIlOCOUnt 

297::0-
COUI'Qw 



~ 1·4 ~!Ir 11." 

QUARTZ 
CLOCI .SSOITMEJIT 
Cholce 01 Dr.sden, Mod. rn or 
Conlemporary design, 8Kh with 
quartz mo., m. nl. 

188 := .. 
CLEO .. IIICII 
.. lOlL alFT IUP 

aBc Regwlrl.1t 

lOR allliSHUI 
ro-Wl11T PImBOIE 
NAVY, 80NE, 8ROWN, GREY, 8LACK, 
WHITE, Run OR WINE · ONE PAIR 

188 DlIIPlCE 
IflEIIUIE 

SALE PRICE U.Ounot ..... , 

288 ,.,,"::=' 
SALE PRICE I Ounot I. 

OUR PRICE 7.n 
MFR'S AEBATE -2.00 
PAICE - 5-88' , 
AFTER REBATE • 

TWill 'II mLE 
CUlLllia 11011 lET 
HOi bru"'lcurtlng Iron combo 
I •• tu,.. quick· .nd .wen-IMlllng 
chrom. birr" .nd I.ngle-I_ 
bristles. Model ~PL·IPD. 

1912.1. 
IIUSICll 
CHIlITMII CUDI 
PlaY' 3 Chrl.lml. lunes when OfMntd. 
Eleven 10 choos. 'rom. 

2~!PAICE 
Vlcae lvaulL IIII11TT1ME 
COLDIIIEDICIIE 
R .... w. Mljot Cold end J'lu.IIkl 
Symptome •• Ounce Iottl. 

GlLaFDU' 
IEIUlYRUID 
....... "n Iter loll, IIIIooIh .... 
Y-..oLooldnt ° • 0 .. ""II1II .... 

WITH 74 UPSWEPT TIPS 

.FOOT 
SCOTCH PillE 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE 

Regular 22.99 

Featur •• Fa.t and Ea.y uHmbly with 
color-cod.d pl.tlc hold .... that provide .ven 

.paclng for a more b.aullful tr ••. No .pllnt .... , no 
fUll, no m .... Model _FE72074. 

318. ....... 89 c Reeu-l.O. ... HCh 

1'" 1.IIIgth ........ RIIIrdtd 
.... 011010 I.,.. U " 140" 

.. 

SALI PRlcell" thIIld ",",I" (willi. qUIna ....... ) 
TODAY *"ru IATURDAY, D~CIII.1!fI10, 1113. 
RI'''''l'tMIVed 10 IIlIIIt q .......... 

Pick up ,our FREE 
COUPON BOOK 

at our 
CHECKOUT 
COUNTERS 

,~~\,~ > tRADITIONAL WOOD PLAYTHINGSl' .. 
l~ ~l. ~ .w ....... . 

~"14~!.1'." 
OLD-FAIHIOIIED 
UIOODEILIOClllia HOllE 

Hlndsom. 'y IInl.hed wood 
rocking hor ... E.sy .... mbly required. 

3~A!PRICE 
CHIILIE CULHIIE IPUY 
IrOClilia ITOFRI 
8y R.VIon 
0.2 Dune. 80H"· n .. ,. .. 

aac :::. 
CHIIITIII. 
CAIDY CAllES 
NtaI,.. PIPP IIIMII ~ or Chtny 
FIt¥ot Rainbow c. .... 101 0112 

189 --"""'r2.7. 
PIJII1EII ulna EDIlw. 
PElIiUT DECIIITEII 
CoRttII (11 Oz. Ctn), Dry IIoIIIId 
(1.01. oIIf) or UnMIIId (1'V. 01. oIIr) 

-9~!11r12." 
liTO. aDD 
IUILDllIa BLOC. lET 
31 pIeott In I_rted lhepel 10 help 
IhIIl lpee .. 1 child on your Chrl.lml. 11.1 
build on hit or her c_lIvtty. '14317 

3~!PRICE 
.I0llTOE COLOallE IPUY 
STOOlllia ITUFRI 
8y R.vton 
0.21 Dune. 

249 .n .. '1 
AU-lunD COOID, 
Grwt to "'ft on htnd lor tlilhe 
IIoIIUy ....... tIet. 11 Ounce nn. 

1~~ICI 
PEOPLES 
Mm COOL IFTElIilI. 
COOL, CLIAN ANO IIlfRllHlNG 
• OUNCI 10TTU 



14 !'!I.r lUI 

POICELlIIi EIiAmEl 
TElIEmE 

Europeln dttl,n Z qu.rI't. ktll". bllu.lfully dtllgned 
poretl.ln wllh .n.mellrfm .nd wood h.ndlt. ChooH frolll 
two blluHful dlligni. 

IIIATCH a CAIIDU HOLDO 
~::~I~~~~;:I~.~~ ~~.~~I.~ ~~ . ~.~.~~~~ .............. 249 

~~;~~~~~~~~~.~~~~I.~ ~,~~~ ~I.n~~ , . , .. , , , , .. ,299 

:~~~;~:~~~~~ ~I.I ..... , .............. , ... ,. 399 

:;~:~9~~!~~~e~p .... , ................... 599 

2999 
ModtillET201 

ElIY modul.r Will hook-up or un ... 
dtlk lop unll. HII • 1 •• 1 numbtr rtdl'l 
mtmory. Alia Includt. pen, noltp.d 
.nd • ch.ngt.blt dteor.lor In .. rt. 

"Igul.r 51." IIII/FM CLOCK 11010 TElEPIIOILE 

3988 H.nds.1 or "h.ndl Ir"" Ipllktr 
Itl"",ont h .. conYlnltnl 1111-
nUlllber redl.1. Includtl AM/FM 
LED clock redlo. Modtl ~H"_&·T .... n .. 

I PIECE IALiD 
1ElU11l11ET al • 
"ltullr 12." ............ . 

• PIECE 
lAUD IOIIlIET 7'1 
"tgul.r I." ............. . 

14
99 ACCESSOI\IU 

NOT INCLUDED 

Atgul.r 11." 

ILlII 0001 
CUIIO CA.11IET 
Thl •• llr.ellvely dt.lgned curio wllh • 
rich w.lnul tlnl.h I. pertecllor dll
pl.ylng .11 01 Iho .. prtcioul 
knlck-kn.ckl, In • I.fl .nd 
promlntnl m.nn.r. Idt.1 lor 
colllcUblti of 

IIIjIIjIlii 

12~!uI.r 1 •. " 

1m IEIID IUTTEI·MlnC 
POrcolll POPPEI 

IALI! 
'''ICI 

..,,,'. 
"ElATE 

21.1' .... Mf"" 
"IIATI 

1'.88 
-5.00 

PI.Ct bulltr pII,," In Ittt 1ptC1., 
top-Ioedlng cup 01 Ihll lutom.llc 4-
qu.rt pop",r - whln COfn "g"'l 
10 pop, bull., mf4tt .nd dIIlrtbUl" 
.. Iom.llc.lly. 

18.88 
IIOIaCO Dill .... 
COffEE II.a 
DUll ..... control tnCI 3 '0 10 cup 
cttpICIly. M~ 'H •• ,11. 

• 

'IIICI 
AFTE" 
IIEIAlI 9.99 
flatlLEn 
IMOaDETECTOI 
DellCl ", .. ..ny. "lCIulrtt 

. 

ont I-YOIt bill.". Model ~.A7'''C • 

IIECTlOILIECTIIIIUUI 
!~!r 5." .......... , 418 

ClIUIIiI 
10110 818 
R'IIulll I." .. , .. _ ....... . 

9~!ul.r 12.~ 
DECORATIVE 
100DEIL DUCII 
"'Iorlmenl of many of thl mOIl 
popullr duek • . Hind er.HtCS. 
.uthinUC dteoy .lyllng mak .. 
thtm It,,1l1c convtrllllon pile .. , 

14!.!11I1 •. " 

IOLiD BUll TilLE 
11TH IIIAIiLE TOP 
Bllutllul octallon.1 Ilbl. 
Ih.1 wilt .nhlnct an, room 
In YOllr homl. 11" • 12", 

15!.!I.r1Ut 

COSMO IlII/fM 
ClOCl UDIO 
HllLo dlmmtr, buill-In AMIfM 
.n'lnn., 100t1t .olld .1.1., I ..... 
number dI.plty, llide rule IlInl", 
dI.I, InOOZe bIt' • • IMp to mu.lc. 
wlk. 10 mu.1e or .I.rm. 
Model .CA2001. 

148 
CHIIIT .. 
lUll 
3 dlfferen' •• 1",. '0 
clloo .. from to bright.,. 
up YCMI' hOlldlY. 

3~!u,.ru, 
7 PIECE 
CDllTElIET 
WOOd IIId cort 
eo .... r .. ' HIt.h, 
cOlllt,. .nd co ...... 
holdtr. Choo .. frolll 
lllOl1ed d .. lgn., 

4~!ul.r5 .• 

all a PEPPEl 
IHlIElIET 
Wooden II" Ind papper 
'hllre" with copper bandl 

lUll HUIIIClI 
SHADE 
Hold. up 10 3"" " pllllr CIftdIt; 
yOU'lIl1nCS It 10 bt dleore,," 
.. w.llilunfui. 
1000 __ • 
.... ... .... ,, " 1.1 

(~"",-"-oa(~ 

"ItUI.t 1'." 

1499 
IEII'IIIIO lADIES' 
.. III JEWELn .U 

,."-Ilned fOf .tonng PfICIou.jtwtfry "",ntly. 
Campen"",,1t lor rfnll'. brKeI.tl, pin. -
III your ' .. orlll I,. .. ur ... Im.rtly fllhloned mlnl.IUItI, 
III wtltt .ttrecUvt nnlth .. . 

mtftIllIITEI .11fI 
ITEIEO CIIIE1TE IYITEI 

''''10 UIIIt It complttt. WlItt .. telllblt .,..tctr 
enc.1otu,.., ..,. ... bIIInce, tunln, and 
wolumt conlfoll. <>p.,.. .. on AC CUmin' Of II. 
D cfll IIItttrlte (nol IncIuNd). 

"""Ier 4. n HCh 

2 i 628 
IIIEMOIO., 
CAIRn! TAPE 
Norm., .... 10 mInuIt .. 

£1 .. '2-1. 
UI a illiTE 11 . 

L""IwIIIh' 1011. I'llt conatructlon wttII hlncIIomt 
.lInut • ..,. CtH !111M "'I'"", ..... 11IOn ~ 
.. , .... to wry IfMI Wlleh. UHF .M VHF .nlll"'''' 
INtnt IIIIood plctu,. ItUlIIIy IIId • rich 1OIInd. C .... 
IIId rHCtr to "'" Into In, fOOfIIln lilt hOllN . 

21 ptfCI III wit 
twtrYlttlno you 
tnd up. (,"hIO 

35 ptfCI .et for I 
working link .n. 
your doll' ol.me 
Included). Modt 

99~IfIUI' 
CHlI.' 
ftIIlOIL DO 
11 'h" Fllhlon de 
mowlblt Irml Ir 
tvmIntI hied inC 
rtf IfItI 3 .nd u 

8'!Ullr7.t 
Hut .. .,... colorly 
COIIIbInatlonl. m 



V.lu.alrom S5 10 11.50 

1/2 OFF 
IUIID AIiID 

IDlED 
CHRIS'MAS CAIIDS 

25 C.rclt per bol. One dttltn per box 
0_ nol Include AmtrIc.n Qr"lIne 

or Qlbton boxtd c.rde. 

1 ~!u_u. 
ClEO IO-IIICIt 
JUMBO 11FT ... 
10 Sq. '1. P.,., 01 
20 aq. Ft. Foil 

3~!u~rU9 
TREE TOP 
OIIlCIIiI IIIIELS 
leI the .. wInged wonde,. 
brlghl.n your IrH·. • .,.,..rtne •. 

A". 1M MCtI. 

2 i $1 
EUBI 
lin, .. 
• dIIIerent ItytII to 
otIooII fI'om 

8 ..... 1.1. 
IlfT.1 
11 dlHtr.nl dHlfna 
Ilou .. (" P.clc), Shirt (3 
P.ek) Robt (2 '.ell) 

..... ,.,. 
101m 
... 011 
Rldgtd or Smooth, 
Auorttd CoIOI'I, ~· 112O' 

--3ge ::-UII_ 
t-.NPII .. ..... 
.. aq. Ft. of WhIle ...... 
peper. 1 ...... ...,... 
10 11M tift be ......... . 
... of 21 bowe,....n.ct 
COIorI. 

1~!::-
POIIIIETTIA PIPEI 
rim ... 
Tlbltclo'h .. " .11" 
Luncheon NItt.d" ..... 
count, Il"Itr ... N8pll1IIt • 
... counl, PlIt" • r 

1 ~!I.r1 .H -,. 
0 ... your door tilt ~1dIy 
leoti w"h IhIt btllUtlfIII 
door loll. H" wide, 21 lollt 
Iqu .... '"1. Ind. 
Mltctten 01 • colo,.. 

, 

,. 
PEOPLES~ .... ---.... « , 

, __ r ' 't 1 J., t • • 

':j~~'~'TRIM " A"' TREE HEADQUARTERS · .~ ·, .. "..:t ' ..... ,~, l.' J ' ' • . \""' .. t ~ ". It , At.. .. ......... .~.. . . ,;,-. j.. ... . ....:. 

8e.! .. " .. 
r DECIIATED • 
L1111TED 
fllUTIEE 

IP.!.,,,. 
.'1C8Ta1W 
CIIIII' ••• TIEl 
One ~. 21 TIp'. 

Fully-dtcor.ttd end IlIumln.ltd with 
15 lights .nd II.nd • • wltc:o",. 
tddllion .nywh.,. 11111 holldly 

MotIeI IILW· .... 21 

(OecorMlofta not IncllHlHl 

.... onl ModIl U"2e 

1 ~!EPRICE 
12'IOUIEHOLD 
EITEJIIIOII COlD 
A mUlt lor .very hom. 
till. Yul.tlde .... on. 
U.L. LI.I.d. 

SALI 
"'ICI 
WR" 
AII.TI 

"'ICI 
AmR 
MIATI 

2.11 
.1. 

1 ...... 
.... u_ 
.. , _IHT un 10 
Indoor' ''''''', WIItI ....... III 
1ttOI1td~ 

5t·121 
call1TMAl _ 
IfPUCEMEIIT .. IIClI. 
A compl.te ",.etlon of 
rep!1IC.",.nt butbt 10 
lit moet IlghtH". 

.,,... .... ttr.m 
tNt'. '1I1r1 dry 1M IIuffy 
ttO_C .. 

A.I ... I." 
5~8 

Four Leg Ityl"01 
•• tra IUpport, willi 
"" rtnll dl.met.r. 
M0deM41 

.. 1.IETIl 
tl&1T.1ID 

1~!. , ... 
nilE.' 
'flEE -1IlIEI11 
'IOUft 0111 ... "" 
CIIMry ,.- ltoqu ...... ,..tIc a'r •• berry. to 
INIehlln your Il0l.., ..... 

..... ,1_ ... 1.11 

a41 __ . ........... 
IVIII •• 
ft •• I. 
IMutlhlt tIM ...... ". 

.... """ '""" .... ""' ......... "" ....... 1AUJ, A ...... T.'~. 

UMca_UEI 
'ull Clndlll ...... tltcl with ,ltclrlc tlghllng. 
Com" compl.t, with lor •• bulbt. Reg. I .• 
~n· ............ d_"'IoWI""oweltl , ." ...•. ,", . • 

2~!uwu. 
11-U NT 
TIft I UP l1li8. 
Wtt1110 Jewet IIlIhlt, 
wInp Ind town. 

IIIgultrU. 

IUIITIEE ....un 

1~~lH 
.no 
IT_ 
. " rNdy 11M! wllttlll 
fer IIntI 

1 ~!,.r1.. 
I" .1r 
aaAlID 
4-ply. 

lIt. ... 

r SlI. - A.or1td 
Itt of 4 In I gift bolo 

2~!,.r '." 
IftlWE FIIIIII 
IOCIIII_ 
A dtc:Or'."M c:tn .. ".... ".y frolllthe IrH, In • 
I*kIgt Ide.llor tift ..... 

28!.ltt 
IMICII. .. 
IIUOIttd .1ytIe " lilt v ..... MIIOfIIt __ 

'rOlll • 

7~!1.'." 
IIIIT IICI __ Fl._ 
IIorCtllln "'urlnt 
•• htth pit,. • Jolly Old It . 
NichOl.", tftttrttlnlnt Itr tilt 
younllftd .... 0141 • 
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1." 

Old It. 
-wn • ..,tIIt 

Your Kids & Drugs 
SPOT IT/STOP IT 

PEOPLES 
d.. J 

12noz 
-:1 ... .,.", " 

149 209 SALE 
PRtCE 

THIS IS INFORMATION 
EVERY PARENT NEEDS! 

These pamphlets, prepared In cooperation with 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse and the 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 
will provide you with information to help you 
recognize the signs of drug and alcohol abuse so you 
can spot the problem and stop It. 

[J The danger. 01 marl/uana 
[J Alcohol - Ihe mo.t abused drug./n America 
[J Eight more dangerou. drug_ you .hould know about 
[J Cocaine - 11'. not a harm Ie .. drug 
[J Prolecllng your child from drug abuae 
[J How to lell " your children use drugs 

FREE ... at our Pharmacy Counter 

228 SALE SALE 
PRICE PRtCE 

TEMPO MAAlOll PLUS SUDAFED COnTAC 
10FT IIITACID DECOnaUTAM 12 HOUI 
.nTACID LlDUID TABLETS CAPSULES 

PKk of'" 
Ch.w.bte - PICk 01 30 12 Ounee BoHI. 30mg T.bI.ts P.ck 0"0 

19 SALE SALE SALE 159 SALE 
PRiCe PRtCE PRICE PRtCE 

CUllOl FinESSE 
Flnll nET SHAMPOO or 
HAI.sru, COnDITIOnER 
Regut.r, Untc:ent.d, Ultr., Ultr. Regul.r, X-Curty or Body Regullr or X-Body 
Unlunttd • • Ounc. Pump Alt 8IIades Only. On. Applleatlan 7 Ounc. BoHI. 

188 688 
SALE PIIICE 

IALE SALE 2 ~ $5 999.ch SALE 
PIIICE PRICE _EfT 'II THERAalAll-M 

PRICE 

lOW MUlTIVITAMl1i PEOPLES ORAL·B lUau IUIITlTUTE FOIMULA ELASTIC LEa TOOTHBRUSHES Ba"'. of 100+30 Fr" DIAPERS 
80. 01 250 PackI T.bIe .. BAG OF ,. MEDIUM Choice 01 brllll .. 

DtAPEIIS 

1188 IALE 109 SALE 157 IAL! 288 SALE 
PRtCE PRICE PRIC! PAtCE 

IAOPECTln F •• IIIIIT REET IELIEF TIMPII 
DI .. EI THE CHElIII8 IUM HEIIDIIHOIDAl TIMPOIII 
ImlClliE LAUTIIE OIIlTlllElll R.gul., Ortglnlt, Super 

• Ouncelolh loa of ,. 80. 01 • IfIPIIC.tOll 
()( Super Plu •• Bo. 01 40 

IIIDIAIA STo.ES NOBLESVILLE. INO 

III Look for this 
iNDIANAPOLIS StORES ,.. 1920 [ Conne, SI 

,.. 8650 We~lfleld Blvd ,.. 633 W!lthelC Rd. 
,.. 674 lwrn Aile Olive GREENCASllE. IND 

symbol in our ads 
,.. 6090 ( 461h SI ,. G'e!nmtlt Shop ell *.,.. 2326 ( 62nd 51 
,.. 5435 W 34th St MUNCIE. IND 

,.. 4060 S Ktyllone Ave 
,. Nortllwest PIIlI Cente, 
,. 2903 W JlCkson 

,.. 5020 E 16111 SI 

It indicates items that are carried in most 3137 E Thompson Rd ,.. 1800 S, Burlington Dr 
,.. 3725 N PO$t Rd ,.. 1315 E McG.'hlld 

stores, but because of space limitations ,.. 2129 N. POSI Rd ,. 3900 W Bethel Ave *,.. 8051 Madison Awe PORTLAND. IND 
are not stocked in some of our smaller .,.. 140 S Glfls School Rd ,.. N lIerldlln 51. 

,.. 6401 E Washlnllon SI KOKOMO. IND 
stores. *,.. 6915 Pendlelon p'.e 2130 'II 5,e;,mo,! $1. 

• ?401 E 38th St ,. 204 South • ., Blld 
2101 II Mows SI GREENWOOD, IND. 

Items with this symbol are only stocked 
.,.. 5331 W W,shlnllon SI 

417 5 Melldlln 51 ,.. 119 W 56th SI. ,. 540 North SR·135 ,.. 86lh AIiISOfI¥llIe Rd 

in stores marked with p. .,.. 2105 N Arltnrton St BLDOMINGION, IND 
,.. 10031 [ WlSlunllon St ,.. 216 Collell Ave 
,.. 3413 Kentucky A" ,.. 4021 W, lhud St I. ... It ... * NIQIISlOIIl ,.. 7Sth SI 'Shldellnd "- IAFAVEnE 
,.. E_ Plitt Shop. CIt • ,.. Jelttrson Square 

Peoples Optical Centers . 
~;ru~"rnCNru.Mm"_»mru701 Rapiaci LOlt, Damaged or Worn Out Len.e. 

SOFT CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS· 

Ploplll Drug OptlcalSarvlclI 
PLEASE IIDICATE: 0 RIGHT EYE 0 LEFT EYE 

CHARGE TO: 0 MASTER CARD 0 VISA 

$33 "NO EXTRA COSTS 
"NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
"POSTAGE I HANDLING 

NAME CARD NUMBER 

MAIL TO: PEOPlES DAUG OPTICAL SEA VICES 
1315 IAEN MAA DRIVE 
ALEXANDAIA, VA. 22312 

EXPIRES 

EACH LENS INCLUDED 

BAUSCH & LDMB ~ 
SOFLENS DIVISION 

Other soft contact lenses 
available al similar savings 

NAME 

ADDRESS CITY,STATE AND ZIP 

PHONE: HOMElWORK (AREA CODEI 

Send a copy of your eye doctor's prescription for 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES with the attached coupon. SIGNATURE 

l (B. ,ure,o encfo" 8 copy of YOUI dacro,.! contact len, pr.,el/prion) • ---------------_ ..... 

188 SALE 
SALE SALE PRtCE SALE 

PRICE PRICE PRtCE 

DUIATIOn n'lCE PEOPLES 
12 HOUR RELIEF THIOAT ASPIRin 
nASAL SPRAY lOZEnau TABLETS 

Mint, Citrus, Eucalyptus 
'" Ounc. BaHt. or Cherry - Box 0' 18 BOTTLE OF 100 

SALE 189 PRICE 

VASELInE InTBlSIVE 
CARE 
lOTion 
RegUlar, X-Strength or 
Herbal/Alae - 10 Ounce Bailie 

SALE 159 
PRICE 

COlalTE 
TOOTHPASTE 
9 Ounc. Regular or 
8.2 Ounc. G., 

133 
MlllEnliLL 
DllPOSABlE 
DOUCHE 

SALE 
PAICE 

Twin P.ck: 2 -8 Ounce Botti •• 
H.rb." Vln.g.r a WII." 

Flow.r or BtU.-MII 

RICHMOND. INO 
.,.. 1522 E M"n SI 

MARION. INO 
,. 1104 N Bildwln SI 
,. 45 14 S Adam SI 
'· '015Fo,ntAv! 

SHELBYVillE. IND 
,. JuncMn Shop CI' 

IERR[ HAUl[ INO 
.,. 600 W,b.sh Ave *,.. liDO Locusl SI 

BRAZIl. IND 
,.. 815 £ N.llon.1 Ave 

CRAWFORDSVILLE. INO 
,. 1440 D.,hnilon Ave 

SEElYVILLE, INO 
.,.. 90. 202. U 5 40 W!sl 

MADISON. INO 
,. 2536 M,ch'l.n Rd 

CARM£L, IND 
,.. 21 .. [ 1161h 
,.. 508 £ Cllmel Olive 

ANDERSON, IND. 
... 3n7 Main 51. 

, 
. . 

.. '. ~ ,.:~ '. : 

139 159 SALE SALE SALE 
PRICE PRICE PRICE 

nOIZEMA VASELInE D·TIPS 
AnTISEPTIC PETROLEUM conan 
SKill CLEAnSER dELLY SUIABS 
4 Ounce Bottle 7'h Ounc. J.r Pickage of 170 

$1 TEAR Off COUPON PLUS 
cents otf coupon In major 
new.popero. SUNDAY DEC. 4, 
lor Iddlllon'l IIlIInO. __ ---I,., 

PRICE 

SALE 279 2 g 250 148 PRICE SALE 
PRICE 

LlSlERMllIT 
MOUTHUIASH 
32 Ounce Botti. 

770 
nUl 
PACIFIER 

SALE 
PRICE 

BllLEnE 
BOOD nEUlS 
DISPOSABLE RAZOR 
Pack 0' 8 

588 SALE 
PAICE 

maE 
SHIVE 
CREIM 
All Formul.s - 7 Ounce Can 

248 SALE 
PRICE 

Orthodontic lX.rcts" 
P.ck of 1 

SOR.EIIS 
EllZYMATIC 
COIITACT LBII 
CWIIER 

unllDl4 
PRUERVATlVE·FREE 
SAUIIE SOlUTlOIL 
2 - 4 Ounc. BoHte • 

Box 01 24 TIIII ... 
for .It 1011 contKI I.n ... 

,.. lown Cenl!r M.II BLOOMINGTON/NORMAL ANKENY, IOWA HARTFORD CITY ,.. 1935 Lincoln Awe. • ,.. 509 W. W.shrn&lon ,.. Ankeny PIll! Po 1709 N. Walnut ,. 4554 Filsl Ave., N. Park 
FRANKLIN, IND. • ,.. 1110 O.kland Ave. 1614 W, Fllst SI . 

,. 1216 Wash. Sq. 101.11 607 Dry Grove BURLINGTON. IOWA ,.. 1875 N, Wood Pilla ". 4855 Pennsylvania ,. 1548 Easl College ,.. 206 J!fferson SI. 
LOGANSPORI, IND. • ,. Easlland Commons ,.. FlIlWay Center 

Po 3390 U.S Hwy. 24 [ IUIIIOIS STORES Shopping Cenler IOWA CIlY, IOWA 
CORYDON, INO DANVILLE, ILl. MILAN. ILL ,.. 121 E. Wasllln,ton 

,. Old t.!p,tol PI. ShOll Ch, ,.. 1509 Bowm.n Ave, Po 910 W 41h 51. ,.. 2425 Musatme Ave. 
COLUMBIA CIlY ,.. 1628 G!Or,Aown Rd. CORALVILLE. IOWA 

,. 625 N Countrys,d! 01. PARIS, ILL 
LINCOLN Po Lantern Park Plaza 

ZiONSVILLE .,.. 211 S Central Po 905 Woodlawn IOWA FALLS. IOWA 
,.. R,ve, H,lIs 101.11 

,. 15 Boone VIIlIe! ROCK ISLAND. ILl. NEWlON. IOWA 
.,.. 2810 E'lhle!nth Ave. IOWA STOlES WINCHESTER ,.. Newton Shop. Ch. 

,.. Stat! Routes 27 , 31 MOLINE, ILl. OAVENPORI . IOWA OSKALOOSA, IOWA 

FRANKFORI ,.. 3126 . 23,d Avenue ,.. 1644 West KUllllerl, Rd. ,.. 205 N. "E" SI. 

,. 1451 E. Wabash 1628 Fllte!nth SI. PI ,.. 2819 Blidy Stre!t ,.. Alplc 101.11 
441 t 16th St. 1307 ElSllocust SI. 1l0000Y STOIIES 

EVANSVillE , INDIANA SALEM, ILL. 1724 West Locusl 51. 
,. Easttand Place Shop. CIt. .,.. 2m Rocklntillm Rd. HENOERroN, KENlItKY 
,.. l.wndale Shop. Ch. ,. 0102 E. Main 51. ,.. [asli.!e Shop. Ctr. 

eEnENDORF. IOWA ,. 1369 Covert Ave. [AST MOLINE, ILL. ,.. 1939 St.t! 51. !1IYENSIKlRO, KENlItKY 
,.. 413 S, B.rke, Ave. ,..111 Flfte!nth Ave. ,.. 2880 Omit Clen Rd. ,.. Audubon Plm 

1301 FOIIj·S«ond Ave . ,.. Gibe'S ShOlipIOI Center 



888 
COSMO LtD. DIBITAL ALAIM CLOCK 
Wllh InOOI. bar, low bl"'ry Indlc.lor .nd power 
f.llure Indle.lo,. 8,",ry back-up ly.l.m In e'I' 01 
POWI' 1.lIur.. Mod.III!-51' 

899 
111011 MICRO 1200 rullO HAil DmI 
Perfecl for Ir"lIlng, Ihl. comptel du.'-voll'fIt blow 
dry., , .. Iu". two he.l •• nd Ih'N .,, IPHdl. 
1200 W."I. Mod.IIIMT-1 . 

... 
183 
IAYEI 
IIPIIIII 
TIBlETS 
Bonle 01 lDO 

SALE 
PRICE 

1I11r I rEI CUII,ln 

2 ~ 488 sALE 
It PIIICE 

HEAD IIHOUlDEll •• roo 
11 Ounce Bonte or 7 0tInH 
Tube 

188 sALI 
""ICI 

10000TE 
LIQUID 

COld • ..., """ 
,.o-lotIIt 

NEWI· 

79C SALE 
PRICE 

LIQUID lvon 
10FT IOAP 
t Oune. Pump 80nt' 

ULE 
PRICE 

IOIITUlllIl 0111 
COUlH 
Imp 

177 SA~= 
IUIE WIECIET 
lOUD 
IIITI·PUlPlIAIIT 
1I ..... r CIt Unlcenled 
2 Outlet 

SALE 
.... Iet 

IlEEIIU 
FACIIl 
nIM 
no "'"II 
AIIofMcj COlon 

rl 
PEOPLES ..... ~ « , 

111 ,. PHOTO ..... 
WITH filE! PEIlSONAlIZED NAlilE PUT! 
wIIIIljltlfect w., 10 ____ lpecIII 
__ II In ~ 11ft. 'DO maoneac,....10 
ktIP plcturee 11'1 .,... 

149 -IALE PIIICE 

AQUA VElVI or WlWI. 
'LECllie SHIUE 
-'qUI VII" An., ShlYI 4 Ounce Bonte 
WIIIIMM ·lIctrIc IhIVI Prt-Shlw 3 Ounce IIoItIt 
In AltflCllYl O,""no Clrd BOI . 

7~!* .. " 
mllE.1E 
ClIlDLE HOUII 

With glill hurrlClnt "'Ide-
TIIrtf dttIgn. 10 ehooM from. 

11 ~!U*'~" 
MIIIICllUMI.1 
.... " 14 ~, ChlllI_lIl_ MenIIy 
d-..clln colortul ...... outfit. Utet IWO 
M ptfIllghl blnarMt 

(Nollncludtd) 

729 ,SALE 
PRlet 

ITElIOII'I aoLD 
DELUIE COloall 
2 Ounc. Bonte 
"75-0023 

PIllA. 
ClIIDlEI 
m 

7aL".. ... 
148

11..,..,1.4. 

............ 
"lEI 
tamE 
GrIll 

Gil' 
AIMItM CIItIIIM ....... 

1999 
lI"ular 29." 

BUll 
COlT I HIT 
lACK 
FOR HOME 
OR OFFIce 
8' ... pl.led ..... ',_. 
EIIY 10 • ...".bil. 
DKOtlllv1 II will II 
'uncllon.l. III.: 
M" High I 21" Wide. 

"ECIAL ,UACWE. 
1I11l1D OUAITITIEI. 
um. 1ICI AD CMEtKI. 

11 88 
BlAIS 
IIIIWIII UCI 
I, ... pitied .ltII ,,_. 
b., 10 .... mille. 

1In.ry operlled ~ '"IU1 .. rIIIl.1Ic tptIng .uaptntlon 
IIeIonI Mov" ,_.td. n re_ Ind tumt 2 HHdllllhb. 
()pertIH Oft 2 penIHe baftarMt (nollnducltd). Mode! 13101. 

G~! PIIICE 
fIOIIT UIIE DfRIIOU TMK 
Iump.n.fO K8Of\, I'9wo/Ytnt lum~ nelhlng Cj/Inon Ind 
"Kk-edt" eound 

LlFEUUU 
ITOmOOI 

IEaIIn 11110 or 
IEEIEI.IIIATUIU 
14o.ne. ... 

IHIIHT 
1111111 lUlE lET 
Indoot/ouldoor 
FIItNnf CIt ,,,UIIt mlnltlUrtI 
AllOtted COiort 

IllDEI CIEIIIE 
DE IIIEIITHE 
• Oune.Boa 

IUCHI 
VlLUCHElla 
"Ounc.lol 
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